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ThundersKowers

VUL. 25, NO.lOfl'

Thunderstorms
Due; Ranger Is
Hit By Tornado

Svere thunderstorm activity li
expected In the Big Spring1 area
this afternoon, tonight and Tues-
day, following an, evly-momln- g

chower that spilled more than a
quarter of an Inch ot moisture on
the city and dampened the sur-
rounding are i

None of the tornadoweather ore-ea- st

for West Central Texas Is ex-

pected in this section, the Weather
Bureau at Webb Air Force Base
aald.

The Bureau measured .26 of an
Inch ot rain following the shower
about 8 a.m today, Hall was re-
ported In some sections ot Big

.TornadoesRip

Arkansas,.Five

MidwestStates
MINNEAPOLIS W Swirling

black tornado funnels blasted a
path of destruction across parts
of five Midwest statesand Arkan-
sas over the week end, leaving
nine persons dead, more than 100
Injured and widespread property
damage. u

Areas hit were Southern Minne-
sota, Western Wisconsin, South-
eastern Nebraska, North-Centr-

Iowa, West-Centr- Arkansas and
Southeastern Kansas.

Propertydamage is expected to
total severalmillion dollars.' Six of the Minnesota victims died
when, the tarpaper and ..clapboard

"house.in, which a Spanish-speakin- g

migrant farm worker from
Texas, and his 'fatally were quar-
tared on an asparagusfarm near

:Hollandale was destroyed.
The six were Artseto Martinez,

29; his wife Magdallne. 23; and
- four of thfclr children Jaime, 11;

Raul, 13 months; Domlnga, 8; and
Jesse,& The Martinez family was
from Waco, Tex

Bodies of the six were hurled 75
feet onto a road early yesterday
evening when the funnel "hit the
flimsy structure. Neighbors said
the house appeared to "explode
from within."

The other Minnesota victims
were Otto Jeche,about 60, crushed
to death when his barn caved In
on his farm near Wykoff, and the

daughterof Mm. Doro-
thy MacDonald, 29, of rural
Rochester, Minn,

The youngster was killed and her
mother and Franklin Steele, 23,
when Steele's car was lifted off
the road and tossed Into a creek.

The Wisconsin victim w Peter
Novak, fatally Injured when a barn
was blown down on his farm near
Anwry. Several others were re-
ported injured when high winds
not definitely Identified as torna-
does hit the western part of Wis-

consin.
A tornado hit Hebron, a commu-

nity of 2,000 In Southeastern Ne-

braska,Saturday flight Observers
aid it was a "miracle" that no

one was killed a, the storm
wrecked two-thir- ofthe town's
buildings. Sixty-nin- e persons were
Injured, at least 18 of them se-

riously.
Fifty-thre-e businesses and 62

homes were.badlydamagedwhile'
25 businesses.and 24 Homes were
demolished.
' Hebron was still without gas and

had only emergency electric power
last night. Bulldozers pushed thelrj
way through debris-pile- d streets
to make one-wa- y paths for trucks'
used In clearing the wreckage.

Mayor Ralph Hawkins estimated
danfage af "at least a million and

half dollars." .
"Xou drive over town andHt's

Just terrible," said A, E. Stauffer,
Deshler newspaper man. "There
were cars smashed, so flat you
couldn't see in them with flash-
lights."

At.jle.ast five persons were In-

jured and several farms were
damaged late yesterday,when a
tornado cut a path 35 miles long
through Cerro Gordo and Worth
Counties In North-Centr- Iqwa.

'.Gunder Felland, 63, who farms
near Hanloritown, said he herded

'" his family Into"the basement when
be saw the storm cpmlng. "Then
I saw the house lltl off the found a--

- tlpn about foot," he added, "be
fore It settled backdown, a little
oft center. When I went, out lajer
and' looked, two big trees were
piled right down on the house.
Those trees muit have kept the
bouse from blowing away."

Five farms were damaged by
another tornado in Clayton County
in the northeastern part of th$
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Spring, but apparently no damage
resulted.

Rainfall at the U. S. Experiment
Farm, on North 12th Street.
Amounted to .28 of an inch. No hall
feu there.

Reports from the surrounding
area indicate the Monday show
ers were spotted, ranging from a
quarter to an estimated halt Inch,
Colorado City received .31 ot an
inch. ..

Gail was reported to have receiv
ed a "good shower" Sunday after-
noon, and unofficial reports gave
the Sterling City sectton up to one
and Sj quarter Inches.

Weather observer here aald Bfg
Spring was at the extreme western'
edge of the areafor which tornado
warning, was Issued, The area of
turbulence was moving eastward.www

Br Tbo AiiocUtod Praia
A tornado skimmedthrouah West

Central Texas seven miles south
it RangerMonday. There were no
eports of deaths or injuries.
The Weather Bureau at Abilene

said the twister was sighted head-
ing northeast. '

Police Officer R. W. Veal of
Ranger said no harm from the
twister had been reported an hour
after It was seen at 10:15 a.m.
He said officers still were check-
ing on It

The weather bureau hadwarned
earlier that tornadoes were, possi-
ble in West Central--1 Texas. ,

The special weather warning
said thundershowera and high
winds were, expectedin North and
Central Texas,

Thunderstorms already haddrop
ped some rain in scatteredparts
of the stater .

The Weather Bureau said thun
derstorm activity would continue
through Monday night. It said
"there is a possibility ot a few
tornadoes in the area bounded by
San Angelo, Waco, Wichita Falls
and Big Spring." o

Forecasters said a warm front
was responsible for the turbu
lence.

A Sunday afternoon thunder-
storm dumped M Inch of rain on
Marshall and sentthe city's creeks
out ot bounds briefly over some

,streets. Traffic was not .baited and
the flash flood subsided quickly.
Blustery wind and severe lightning
accompanied the storm. The wind
was gauged at 70 miles an hour
at Caddo Lake, 16 miles northeast
of Marshall.

Before dawn lightning was so
continuous east of Garland that
residents were awakened by the
brilliant display and the distant
peal of thunder.

Early Monday minimum temper-
atures ranged from 78 at Laredo
to 39 at Lubbock. Sunday's maxi
mums were oetween v at uotuua
and 69 at DalhartJ

The wettest spot In Texas 'Sun
day was Kilgore with 2.27 Inches
of rain. Corslcana reported .29.

The rainfall reports to
the Weather Bureau' up to 6:30
a.m. Monday Included: Abilene,
tracer Big Spring. .26; Dallas
.38; Houston, .01; Waco, .08; Beau-
mont, .15; Fort Worth, .49; Texar--
kana, .27; Lufkln, .13; College JUa--
tlon, trace; Mineral Wells, .08 and
Tyler .62.

Barbers'WantAllen
Ouster From Board

t
SAN ANTONIO W-S- ome 100

barbersyesterday adopted,a reso
lution asiung mat icrrcii aucd ua
removed as secretaryof the state
board ot barber examiners

The resolution said "It hasbeen
demonstrated duringthe past four
years that a secretarywho is not
a barbercannot perform the duties
of this office in a satisfactory man-
ner." The group askedthat a secre
tary who Is also a"registered bar
ber be, appointed.

Switchover
PhonesSet

Big Spring's $2,000,000 dial tele-
phone, system will be placed in
operation at midnight June,27, C.
WFlsher,SouthwesternBell Tele-
phone Company manager, , an-
nouncedtoday.

Final preparations for the cut-ov- er

to the new dial system are
now being made, Fisher said. In
stallers have placed most of the!
equipment,uuo position in toe new
dial telephonebuilding and are

In hand soldering the thou-
sands of. connectlons'oecessary for
the. equipment to 'function

Thjs" is a slow, tedious task
which will require time to com-
plete,", Fisher explained. Then it
will be necessary to run Intensive
tests and to make the final adjust-
ments to insure that the equip-
ment Is functioning properly."

Meanwhile, many additional
tasks remainto be completed.New
dial telephone numbers must be

j assigned to every"telephone in Bigd!alcl..w
"Each telephonewill receive

five digit dial..telephone num-
ber," rislnr said,"to sdepbou
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Just
Marine Pfc Theodore 22, who was freed from a Communist prltoner of wr tamp, hss a diffi-
cult time getting acquaintedwith his sister, Lillian, whom he has never seen before. The
excitementwastoo great for the youngster when Juernwas greeted by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert

and membersof his family at Great Lakes Hospital where he arrived by ambulance.The Juerns
reside at Forest Park, III, a suburb of Chicago. (APiWlrsphoto). .

ShipWith 31 BoardSinks;
SomeSurvivorsSaidSighted

GRAND MARAIS, Minn, tffl

The Great Lakes freighter
Stetnbrenner foundered and sank-I-

heavy waves off Isle Royale In
Lake Superior with 31 aboard early
today, snips in ine vicinity re-
ported sighting a life boat and a
raft bearing people.
. Eight survivors were, on the
wind - whipped water, rescue shjgs
saia.

The Coast Guard station at
Graiid Marals reported It had in-

tercepted radio messages from
the steamerClemson and the
steamerBykes in the vicinity of
the accident.

The messagesaid "have sighted
one rafjt and one life boat with
people on them. Not able to pick
up yet." Wreckage also was
sighted in the area.

Another ore carriers the Joseph
H. Thompson radioed it bad
sighted five men on a raft and
three in a life boat 14 miles from
Isle Royale light station. One man
In the left boat was lying down,,
apparently injured, the message
said! -

Winds 55 to' 60 miles an hour
buffeted the Isle Royale area last
night and early today. Heavy seas
prevailed today as rescue boats
headed forthe scene,making slow
progress as they bucked extreme-
ly rough water.

The Stetnbrenner was reported"
sunk about 15 miles oft the south-
east shore of Isle Royale, about
midway between Isle Royale light
station and Passage Island at the
northeast tip of the Island. The
llsbt station Is located atvthe tinJ
ol the arm forming siswweu Bay.

A report from the Clemson said
the' Stelnbrenner bad radioed Its
hatches had blown off In strong
wind and that it 'was taking on
water.

The Stelnbrenner, a 6.900 ton
vessel, left Duluth at 6 a.m. Sun--

Floyd Hill To Houston
HOUSTON Wl

' Floyd Hill,
recaptured after escaping

the Tarrant County Jail at Fort
Worth, was brought here yester-
day.to stand trial Thursday on two
1947 burglaries. Hill,' 48, Is charged
in the $9,000 burglary of a liquor
afore and the $1,200 burglary ot a
food market '

Dial

June27
numbers now being, used will not
be useable after midnight, June
27.

"We hope this number change
will not cause any great lncon
venlence to our subscribers,"Fish-
er said. "Changing to five digit
numbers Is a necessary, part of
the dial conversion program."

Newtelephonedirectories listing
all the newdlal numbers alsowill
be distributed prior .to the cutover.
These-'an- many more tasks must
be completed before Be Enrinsrs
dial system can be placed hvoper--

uuu. ,
Fisher safd the actual cutover

operation will take hut a few sec-
onds. 'At midnight. June" 27, the
cables leading to- - the old manual
switchboards will be, cut and the
Installation workers will 'remove a
series ot blocks,from the new dial
equipment at a given signal. m

"When this signal jgJvenu It
will mark the-- culmination 'of all
our efforts to provide Big Spring
subscribers with modem dial

ha added,
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A 'Stranger To Her
Juern,

Juern,

On

Henry

To

day with a load of iron ore 'for
down-lak- e points. o

The ship.was reported to have
struck a reef In the"same vicinity
as the Emporter, a Ca-

nadian ship, which went down June
4, 1947. Twelve crewmen lost their
lives. .

Coast Guard rescue boats were

RedsAgain Stall
At Truce

By GEORGE A. McARTHUR
PANMUNJOM Wl Allied truce

delegates today asked the Commu-
nists to advance a plan for final
determination of the fate ot war
prisoners refusing to return to Red
rule, .

At today's meeting,the
U.N, Command said an eight-poi-

Communist proposal for prisoner
exchange still left the threat of
Indefinite captivity hanging over
48,500 North Korean and Chinese
aeds.

Lt. Gen. William K. Harrison Jr.,
senior U.N. delegate, said there
was no guarantee that a political
conferencecould settle the prisoner
question .as the Communistsurged.

After thfr meeting had adjourned
until U a.m. Tuesday, Harrison
stood in a driving rain outside the'
crude conference hut and told cor
respondentsthat ot the barrageot
questions he has asked the Reds,
only one has beenanswered satis-
factorily. .

He recalled they had saida ma
jority vote would decidedifferences
among me iiveneuirais proposed
by the Communists as custodians
of prisoners refusing to return
home.

The Communists have proposed
that a five-nati- commission su-

pervise such prisoners for four
months. After that period and af-

ter Communist representatives had
"explained" things to the soldiers

the fate of those still unwilling
to return would .settled by a poli-

tical conference.
"What then." Harrison asked

Monday, "Is yqur further proposal
for the ultimate solution ot this
problem If the political conference
cannot --arrive at a settlement;"

North Korean.Gen. Nam 11, chief
Red delegate, didn't answer, but
stuck to earlier;''-contention-s that
any such problejn could be settled
oy a political cpnference.

He. prefaced the statement with;
"Our side dues not acknowledgeat
an tnat mere are prisoners wno
llloglcally refuse repatriation.".
'Nam 11 said that continued Allied

questioning of the'Communlst pro
posals was ueiayiiiB mo amunitc

. .. ., .JJ.4 !.. .,.11.negotiations, uc auueu mat uti.iutr
Texanslisted As,
PrisonersBy Soldier

INDIANAPOLIS WV-- An Indian-
apolis' man who returned to the
United States, recently 'after the
prisoner of-w- exchangeJn Korea
has listed the names ct 52 men he
said he left behind.
, Pvt. Paul Clements, who Is now
In Valley Forge Hospital, Phoe-nlxvlll- e.

Pa., awaiting an opera-
tion, said,the men were "all In
good health" in Camp i? .

Tbey 'include: Gilbert Nava,
Houston; Lindsey L. Slaten, Rt. 10,
Texarkana, Tex.: Gary u. uuuty,
Handlett, Okla;sJohn D. Ervln,
Box 300. Wichita Falls, Tex.; Cle-t- us

Nordln, 203 Z. OkmulgeeAve.,
Muskogee,Oku.

(S- -

hurrying from several points.
Grand Marals and Portage Canal,
Mich., stations dispatched motor
lite boats. An 85 foot cijast guard
patrol boat left Two Harbors,
Minn, The Coast Guard cutter
Woodrushwas dispatched from the
Apostle Islands oft the north Wls- -

consIn shore.

Meeting
"can easily be decided upon
through consultation."

Harrison charged the Communist
delegates with failure to explain
satisfactorily their eight-poi- plan.

"Yesterday,"he added,"our side
asked a number of questions con-

cerning the natureof the explana-

tions you propose will bo made to
the prisoners . . ,

''You have failed to answer those
questions today. Wd see no Justifi
cation for a period of tour months
for explanations."

Harrison also wanted to know
Communist views on the size of
armed forces to be sent to Korea
by the five neutrals to supervise
the prisoners, to whom the com
manders of each srs:d force
would be responsible and. cho'
would pay their expenses.

While the American general
spoke, a North Korean Interpreter
sat across the room $nd blew
smoke rings.

"As I stated yesterday," Harri-
son concluded,"therewoould be no
purposein our two delegationscon-
cluding an agreement on broad
principles unless such an agree
ment can be Implemented."

Elmer Potter

Dies !n Calif.
Elmer Potter, superlntendentk"of

Cosden Refinery here for a num-
ber of years,died In Long Beacb,
Calif., Sunday afternoon, local'
friends have learned. He had been
In poor health for some time.

At the time of hlsMeath, Potter
and his brother, Jack, were op-
erating a 'used car business in
Cong Beach.He was about 54 years
of age. Jack is alsp a former resl-
uent ot uig spring. .

Potter resided hire from about
1919 through 1940. He succeededJ.
W Coast as ;plan,t superintendent
around-193- 6. After leaving here,
he .assumed similar duties at the
Midwest Refinery 'in Alma, Mich.

At one tjme. he Was associated
In' businesswith J. L. Webb In SU--
verton. N. M. Together, they rsn
the SUverton-- Gay Products Com-
pany, r .. K

Survivors, In addition to his
wife. Include, five .children. They
are Elmer. Jr.. Robert, Gerald,
Marjorie and Richard.'

Funeral services are to be" con-

ducted at the MarteU Funeral
Home In Long Bes"ch at 2" p.m.
Wednesday,Burial will take plae
there, .

W. 0.,Foxv.sDedd
HOUSTON WV--W. O, (Bill) Fox,

one-tim- e manage? of the Houston
Chamber of CommerceAgriculture
Department, died yesterday of
heart ailment,

PRICE EIVE CENTS

Churchill Backs
High Level Meet
Of Big 3 Powers
BowlesReports

Asia Fight On

RedsIs Better
By MARVIN 1. ARROWSMITH
WASHINGTON m Chester

Bowles, former ambassador to In-

dia, said at the White House today
the fight against Communlsmtn
Asia is going better from a mill
tary standpoint tnan it was a year
ago.

Bowles talked to newsmen after
a conference with Presi
dent. Elsenhower. He has Just re-
turned to the United States after
serving as envoy In 'New Delhi
during the Truman administration.

On the trip back, Bowles spent
six weeks touring Southeast Asia
and. Japan.

Bowles said he gave-- Elsenhower
"a little report on the situation as
we see it in Asia, but he axided lt,
would not be proper for him to
relate their conversation.

Specifying that he was speaking
without reference to what he may
have told the President, Bowles
said that In Asia generally, "I
think the miliary situation against
Communism, is better today than
It was a year ago."

He added, however, .that the
basic problems- - "are not military

they are economicand political."
He described Asiaas a continent

"teetering" between Communism
and free world Democracy, and
said lt probably will continue to
teeter for several years.

India In particular, Bowles said,
must have economic and financial
help from (he United States or the
danger of Communism will grow,

Bowles said India needs200 mil
Hon dollars annually In U. S. eco-
nomic help. He said the nation at
present Is receiving only about 50
millions annually.

He aald India should have about
four times that much for the next
three years to put the country on
a basis. The money
Is.needcd mainly, he said, to com-
plete irrigation projects India Is
making economic and political
progress but "still has a long, hard
row to hoe," he added.

Bowles ducked a question as to
whether he might run for governor
ot Connecticut. Asked how he felt
about seeking the governorship, ho
laughed and replied:

"I don't feel anything."
Htl said hisonly plans at present

are to get some rest. Later, nc
added, he expects to write and
lecture on Asia

"Bowles. Democratic former gov
ernor of Connecticut and world
War II price administrator, has
been replaced In India by George
V. Allen. '

The President postponedhis reg
ular Monday morning conference
with Republican congressional lea-

ders untl) tomorrow bepausesome
of them were but,of town.

Elsenhower returned last night
from State College, Pa., where he
spent the week end as the guest
of his youngest brother, Milton,
president of Pennsylvania State
College.
. The Chief Executive golfed and
caught a mess of trout Saturday.

ThreatOf

AUSTIN, WV- -A blU holding the
threat qf a three-da- jail sentence
over convicted drunken "driven
was' sent to th? governor today
after final action in the Legisla
ture.

The Senateconcurred in a House
amendment to Sen. Carlos Ash-- "

ley's bill which-woul- permit the
Judge to Bold up the Jail sentence
for six months. The Llano senator
offered the bill as a highway safe-
ty measure-- i--

The Senat also agreed with
House changes In a bill extending
to Korean war veteransprivileges
of participating in the veterans
land program. It goes to the gov-
ernor.

The House begaij, debate on the
bulky measure completely revis
ing' the state's corporation code.
More than 60 amendments w e re
stacked on the speaker'sdesk and
it looked like many hours of de
bate were ahead. .

Both House, and Senate Were
scheduled to attend a ranch bar
becue at 4 p.m. as the ' szsslon
crawled Into Its 119th day. Noth
ins was said early In today's mlet
mg abouf a nety proposal to wind
up the Legislature's work soon

Tomorrow the sessionpassesthe

Notes'Changed'
Mood Of Soviet

LONDON W i-- Prime Minister!
Churchill said today he Is in favor
ot a high level conference of the
leading powers without any great
delay.

In a House ot Commons speech
on foreign policy, Churchill said
the ' high level conference should
not" be hampered by any long
agenda, and should becarried out
In an atmosphere ' ot Informality
and privacy' and even seclusion.

Churchill was not specific, but
supposedly meant he should get
together with President Elsen-
hower and Premier MalenkoV. He
referred to a "conference at the

-

Rain HaltsUN

PlanesAfter

Big B--
29 Raid

By MILO FARNETI
SEOUL rain and fog

halted most air and ground action
today after 39 high-flyin- g Ameri-
can Superforta smashed with

bombs a huge g

Communist 'supply center deep In
Northwest Korea.

Allied infantrymen huddled in
bunkers as spring rains pelted the
muddy 155-mi- natuefronu

The only planes oft for North
Korea were weather reconnais
sance craft, the Air Force said,

The D29.1 from Okinawa and
Japanhurled 390 tons of bombs at
the 375-acr-e Red supply area at
Ysngsl Sunday..

A. thick cloud layer hid results
of the radar-controlle-d drops. Red
night fighters were In the skies,
but did not bother the Superforta.

Earlier .Sunday, ' Capt. Manuel
Fernandef'Jr.of Miami. Fla.be--
came the wonJ l leading Jet ace
as he destroyed his 13th Red MIO,
Other American pilots downed two
more of the Rimslan-mad- e Jets In
breaking up a 50 to o Red
attack on U.-- fighters nesr the
Yam River Manchurian border.

Fernandex, who also was cred
ited with a probable destruction
Sunday, cracked the record of Col.
Royal N. Baker of McKlnney, Tex.,
who sho. down an even dozen MIGs
before returning to the U. S.

An American patrol bumped Into
80 Reds near Jackson Heights
northeast of Chorwon on the Cen-

tral Ffont In the biggest ground
skirmish Sunday, In an,hour-lon-g

battle, the U. S. infantrymen
counted 51 Communist dead.

Offshore, the American cruiser
St, Paul and destroyer Nicholas
boomed shellsat a Red east coast
supply artery north of Chldo.

To Gel-- Now Duties
ORT WORTH Wl The Very

Rev. Philip O'Regan, O. S. D pas
tor Of St. Mary's Catholic Church
here for three years, will leave
Friday or Saturday tor new duties
In Corpus Christ!.

Sentence
Drunk DriversWinsApproval

120-da-y mark suggested as Ibe
limit for legislative meetings by
Ihe Contctllutlbn. The Constitution
bAcks up Its suggestion by drop-
ping lawmakers' pay from $10 to
$5 a day after 120 days'.

It means that manjeaecretaries
and other employes will be draw-
ing more pay tha.n the lawmakers
themselves after tomorrow. Even
some pages get $4.50 a day. Law-

makers who have trouble living In
Austin on $10 a day sometimes are
eagerwio'go borne when their pay
drops. i '

Gov. A'llan Shivers and three
House members asked legislators
to study and explore a new pro-
posal to end the session soon and
give public school teachers a $300

conditional pay'ralse, .

4t would Involve a package bill
Including" a"plan for an 80 2Q state-loc-al,

ratlo.ol funds put tip for the
Minimum Foundation school pro-
gram; a $300 a year pay raise, for
teachers' lt the pending pipeline
gas suit Is. settled In or out of
court favorably to the state; some
appropriations for. other such
causes as deafSehooland prison
building also conditioned on settle-
ment of the suit

Involved Jn the packige propo--

p

ar
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highest level ot the leading pow
ers."

Churchill said this conference
might not come to anyhard agree
ment but at least it would lead to
a betterunderstanding,

The prime minister reviewed
what he called the "change In at
Ulude and, we all hope, mood"
that hastaken place in Soviet Rus-
sia and the Kremlin Itself since
the death of Stalin.

He appealed for caution In "do-
ing or saying" anything that might
give tbo Soviet leaders ground for
suspicion. He said "lt would be a
mistake to assume that nothing
could be settled unless or until
everything is settled."

In a review ot foreign problems
Churchill said: -

1. The compromise truce-- pro- -
posals offered by the Communist
In Korea should be given "sympa-
thetic and patient examination."

2. Western Germany needsto be
Incorporated soon Into the Western
defense set up. Britain Intends to
stand firmly behind her commit
ment td Western Germany,

3. Britain will discuss arrange
ments for providing, an Interna
tlonal defense of the Sues Canal
Zone but British troops will defend
themselves l! the Egyptians try to
start trouble there. .

4., A piecemeal solution ot prob
lems with Russia was better than
no settlement at all. This could be
Interpreted as mild criticism o(
President Elsenhower's recent all
Inclusive peace plan.

5. The position ot French-le-d
forces In Indochina baa Improved,
partially becauseof the advent of
the rainy seasonthere. He warned
the West not to assume too hastily
that Moscow Is calling the tune' for
the military movement in Indo
china.

Churchill clearly ahowed that ba)

believed the dtfath of Stalin, haa
brought about an Important new
factor; In world diplomacy.

He said the big power conference
he suggested should be composed
ot the smallest numberof powers)
and persons possible, and they
should meet with a measur of
Informality and a still greater
measure'of privacy and seclusion."

The Housegave him a loud cheer
when he saJd:

"I must make It plain that la
spite ot all the uncertainties and
confusion in which world attain
are plunged, I believe that a con
ference on tne nignest level snouia
take place between the leading
powers without long delay."

Churchill opened with a discus
sion of Korea, saying the Commu-
nist truce proposals require sym-
pathetic examination. He ob-
served: . .

"There Is no reason known to
mo at present to as'sume that lt
might not form the basis-o- f agree
ment, provided always It Is .put
forward by the Commtfnists In a i
spirit of sincerity."

He pointed out that the United
States had borne nlneteen-twen- -

tleths of the cost the Korean,
fighting in men and money and
said:

"The matter is not one which

SeeCHURCHILL, Pg. 6, Col. t

sltlon are two other conditional
Enough to put If over, with the
same support' committed 40 final
adjournment when the plan Is ap-

proved.
Lawmakers were scatteredto

their homes over the week-en- d re-
cess .when Shivers gave the plan
Its first publicity, at thesametime
saying he did not want lt to be
regarded as "his plan." f

Hut Some who have urged a $600,
a.year base pay raise for teach-
ers, and the hifgo tax bill that
would be required lt. In-

dicated they would fight the new '
proposal. They Included Reps. A.
D. Downer, Center, and. Charles
Hughes, Sherman. Speaker Rett-- ,
ben Senterfltt was for It and said
he believed It was the "sensible
solution" to-t- teachers paytax
problem,
'The Legislature .hat passed a

$600 pay raise bill, but hasn't put
up any money to finance lt. , r

'Shivers also said he would Ilka
to see the Legislature-- work out aa
much ot Its pending water pro
gram at, possible before. It Up

Tiourns; pass a toll road bill; mak

Jail For

changes In the election laws an4
pass tb Judicial rsdUtrktte Wat

i '



GCity Man Is

EndorsedFor

Post In VFW:
Coloradocity a. sad--

ler Jr. 27, Colorado City real
estate man, hat been endorsedby
VFW Post 9178. for the postof Sen-
ior Vice Commander of the 8th
District.

Sadler's post will can?'the
to Abilene this week end.

When tile 8th District of the Veter-
an's W Foreign Wars will rneet
for its spring convention. '

Sadler served three yean over-
seas in World War II as a boat-
swain in the Navy. He has recently
completed a term as Commander
of the Colorado City VFW unit,
and served as Commander of the
American Legion in 1951-5-2. Dur-
ing the latter portion of his term
with the Onion, Sadler was elect-
ed by the VFW andserved as com-
mander ofboth prganitatlons.

During his term as VFW com- -
mander, the post paid off its debts
and spent $13,000 in improvements

.'on its building W Southeast Colo- -

r.ado City. The VFW also sponsor-
ed the DtoodmobUe in Colorado
City last year, and was the first
post in the district to reach its
quota In membership.

MembershipIncreasedfrom about
80 to 270 at the end of Sadler's
term in April and Sadler pre-

sented the new commander with
SO members for 1954 .

The post sponsors a Boy Scout
troop with Frank Glnzel, local

as scoutmaster. In Feb-
ruary, Sadler offered the services
of the VFW in planning and land-
scaping the new city .park at Lake
Colorado City. His offer was ac-
cepted by the city council.

Red
OutOf Laos

By LARRY ALLEN
o HANOI. Indochina U One of the
last chapters in the Communist-le-d

Vletmlnh invasion of the kingdom
of Laos appeared being written to-
day as nearly two full divisions of
the Red invaders crossedthe north-
ern frontier Into Northwestern In-

dochina.
Another Vletmlnh division was

expected to be (jut of Laos within
M hours.

Thta would leave only crack Di-

vision No. 304, which Invaded from
the east, still on Laotian solL It
was based aroundJgengkhouang.
90 miles southeast of theroyal
Laotian seat of Luang Prabang.
. It apparently had been ordered
by the Vletmlnh high command to
bang oa to cover the withdrawal
northward and to attackthe strong
ly defendedFrench-Laotia-n baseon

Mine Pickets
In Two Jails

CLAY. W. Va.
mine pickets were housed in two
jails 40 miles apart-toda-y to await
a week-en- d hearing on charges of
murdering a nonstrik- -

Intf miner.
' The 48 crowded Into Magistrate
Belle Hamrlck'a office yesterday
and stood grim-face- d and silent
while a state trooper read the
single warrant charging them in
the shooting of Charles Frame last
Thursday.

Prosecutor JamesReed'saldall
48 were charged because none of
them "would individually admit.
wing tne snots mat Kiuea rrame
. Twenty-fiv- e were whisked away
to the Kanawha 'County Jan. at
Charleston to iwalt their prelim
inary hearing here Friday.

The others were returnedto the
nine-ce- ll Clay County Jail, where
all 48 bad previously been jammed
since tneir massarrest inursaay,

Frame was slain In a burst of
gunfire about 4 a. m. while he
and other nonstrlkers were patrol
ling the area, Three others.were
wounded.

Smith Funeral

Is SetTuesday.
, Funeral services for Mrs. Austin
Smith, 37. who died Saturday aft-
ernoon at El Paso, will be conduct
ed at the Park Methodist Church
here at 3 p. m. Tuesday.

The'Rev. Ej,C Armstrong and4

me nev.xtiarvm runer wm
Burial will be in Trinity

flemorlal Park under direction of
Eberley-Rlv-er Funeral home.

l&ti. Smith, a former resident
of Big Spring,, Jiad been ill for
Approximately one week.
. fine Is survived by her husband.
four sons, Hal, Calvin; Gus and
jsarry sawn, an oi ei ft so; ner
parents,Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Avant
of Big Spring: four sisters, Mrs.
H. B. Richbourg pf Big Spring. Mrs,
Pall Xberhardt of San Larehdo,
Calif;. Mrs. Clyde Ragsdafeof Tex- -

s City and Mrs. Budd Frlbele of
Ban Angeio; ana a Droiner, K. a.
Avaat Mien.
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ForemostJetAceVbuIdLike
To ShootDown 20 More MIGs

By MAX DESFOR
V. S. SABRE JET BASE, Korea

(II Capt. Matiual Fernandas
watched a crewman paint two
mora Red atars 'on his Sabre Jet
fighter today one of them repre-
senting his UUt Red MIC jet de-
stroyed that broke theworld's rec-
ord.

The Miami, Fla pilot said be
"sure would"like to see 20 more
there."

"Do you think you can shoot
down 20 morel" be was asked.

"Well that dependson the
Mlui," Fernandez sbotback.

Then thestocky pilot kidded with
Airman 0 Lewis 'W. French of
Kbkomo, Ind., his crew chief.

"Looks like you're running out
of room there," he JosheM as
French painted the, 15th and 16th
starsunder thepilot's canopy. The
extra three starsare for two more
MIGs probably destroyed and one
damaged. He scored" probable
Sunday.

Fernandez broke the record of
set last March by Col.

Royal Baker of McKlnney, Tex.
Fernandez said heand4his wing-ma-d.

2nd Lt. Richard Moroney of
Roslyn Heights, Long Island,
couldn't stay around Sunday to get
their fill of MIG fighting.

"We both had to, break off as
we were low on fuel," he said.
"We Just made lt back to base."

He said the Sabres were escort-
ing fighter-bombe- rs hitting in the
Sulho reservoir "area when about
50 -- MIGs pounced them. '

Fernandez told bow he scored
against the Red Jets:

"When they initiated the attack

Last Divisions
Pulling

nearby Plains des Jams If. the
French struckout after the retreat-
ing columns.

The French so far had made no
effort to pursue the Invaders with
ground forces.

Moscow-traine-d Ho Chi Mlnh's
soldl(s appeared to have tried for
a new speed record in pulling out
of Laos, matching the swiftness
with which they Invaded a month
ago. They ploddedback alongtor-tuou- i

jungle trails which torrential
monsoonrainsnave turned inte rib-
bons of mud. Landslides and gush-
ing streams blocked their progress
in many puces.
'With every break In the heavy
downpour, French bombers and
fighters struck at them. The
French said lt was impossible to
estimate the enemy losses but
probably they were-heav- i '

Despite the withdrawal of most
of the invasion force. .Vletmlnh
forces in battalion strength still
encircled and repeatedly attacked
the two northern French posts of
Muong Khoua and Moung Sal.

Anions me pianes paracnuuns
supplies to the embattled French
outposts and'still reinforcing the
main Laos.defensepoints were six
huge Flying Boxcars, rushed here
last week by the U. S. government
and operated by 14 American civil'
ian men.

U. S. authorities here refused to
Identify the Americans butin Hong
Kong retiredU. S. Mai. Gen. Claire
L. Cbennault's Civil Air Transport
line disclosed its pilots were flying
tne big uiia planes.

Truce Plan
CalledTrap

SEOUL OR South Korea's truce
delegate today called the Reds'
most recentplan to end the Korean
War "a Communist trap" designed
"to defeat the United Nations pro-- ,
poaal for free repatriation of pris
oners of war."

ROK Army MaJ. Gen. Choi Duk
Shin said the Red proposal for
four-mon- th "explanation" Perloi
for POWs refusing to return to Red
control shows "Communist inten
tion to coerce the prisoners to re
turn io communism ay inumian
Ham )..- - "i4 auam n4tiM

Choi said in a .statement that
South Korea is firmly opposed to
foiano, (jzecnosiovaua ancr India,
whom the Reds proposedas'mem-
bers of a commission to take cus-
tody of the balking POWs.

Also proposed were Sweden and
Choi made no com-

ment about those two nations.
He also said that South Korea

strongly objects to the bringing into
Korea any armedforces of any of
the five countries..

A

Nationalist Guerrillas
BeatenBy BurmesV

RANGOON, Burma If) Burmese
troops 'have driven Chinese Na-
tionalist guerrillas out o the town
of Rankha, in EasternBurma af-
ter a battle In which 250 guerrillas
were killed, according to reportf
reaching,Rangoontoday.
, Reinforcements,are being rushed
to Rankha to help the Burmese
forces continue theirdrive to crush
guerrilla attempts to gain control
of thi area., .

Wholesale Only

Please See Your

Retailer
A. KAisVKCrWSKY ft SON, Wheleulen

I closed In on them and started
shooting at about 1.200-fo- range.
The MIG .was bit In the fuselage
nrst ana fit startedsmokiitg heav-
ily. Large pieces of the plane
started coming off. The MIG fell
off on his left wing and crashed."

urcy sues ana ciouaoursuover
Red Korea ' grounded the mus
tachioed ace today.

Fernandez had not vet tveclverf
the usual cable of congratulations
from ms father, Col. Manuel
Fernandez Sr., communications
chief with the 18th Air Force at
Greenville, S. C.

"He always sends me .a cable,"
Fernandez said. "It's both for con--

i

t

gratulatlon and egging me on."
His friends say the bouncy

Fernandez has two superior capa-
bilities: He is a better spotter of
MIGs and a bettershot.

"A I6t of us shoot at MIGs with-
out hitting anything," a fellow pi-

lot said. "When Pete shoots, ha
doesn't miss." t

Fernandez has asked twice to
extend hs time beyond the regu-
lar. 100 missions flown by Sabre
pilots. He has 33 more left to fly
of .his personal goal of 150.

"I'd like, to shoot dowq as many
MIGs as possible, without any
goal," he said. "I misted out on

'
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the last war and I'm ge-te-g to get
my share of thisone."

At Miami. Fla.. the jet ace's
'mother, Mrs. E f f 1 e
said she was proud of her son's
record but that the news shewants
most of all Is the news that "he's
coming She added:

"I think he'sworking too hard"
an observation with which the

obviouslyagree,
Col. Baker had a high word of

praise for the new MIG record
holder.

"I think that's perfectly
said.Baker at his

Tex., borne when told that Fer-
nandez had broken the mark the
two had shared forseveral weeks.
"I've been expecting him to do
it anytime."

Baker the group in
which Fernandez isa flyer until
his decent return to the United
States.
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'BIG TOOT'
COOLS HEELS

LOS ANGELES Ill-- Has the
horn on your car ever stuckT

If so then pity the crew of
Southern Pacific engine No.
61830, which, went on a big toot.
Its steam whistle started shriek-
ing yesterday and refused to
stop.

The engine was hauling freight
from Ventura to, Los Angeles.
SouthernPacific officials decided
not to break the Sunday- peace
and quiet of this populous city
and sent another engine to bring
In the train.

Big Toot was sidetracked and
its boilers allowed to cool to per-
mit repairs.1
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VOA HeadSaysUS
Third OnAirwaves

NEW YORK HV-T- B,. hedof the
Voice of America testified today
the United States ranki third
among nations In, the Internatldhal
battle of the airwaves far behind
CJofnmunlst Russia.

Robert J: Francis, acting direc-
tor of the Voice, satd.tbat Soviet
Russia Is "spending more money
til an effort to keen the slcmjit mf
the Voice) out than we do to put'
11 in.

He told a Senate subcommittee
that both Russia and. Great Britain
lead the United States In the hour-volu-

of International broadcasts,
and that the U. S. soon will rank
fourth behind France, too.

The subcommittee, headed by
Een.oBourke n. Hlckenlooper, (R-la,-),

opcnecrlts new hearings on
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, WBAP News
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KBST Weather Forecast
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WBAP Early Birds
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7:M
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KBST Musical Roundup
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UlU
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lng Light .
WBAP Judr Jane "
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SIM
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Phone 325
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Elton

Voice activities In the Voice's of-

fice In Manhattan be'ncath the
glare of television lights.

Hlckenlooper announced' at the
outset that an objective was to
permit Voice officials to "answer
criticisms" and to make sugges-
tions for remedying in the
Vplce operations.

He said the subcommitteewill' do
all It can to make the Voice an
"authentic, dignified and useful
voice that speaks throughout the
World for the United States." .

Francis, the first 'wltnesj, said
Russia now has 695 hours weekly
of International propaganda broad-
casts, Britain 561, and the U. S.

hours. Beginning July 1, he
said, the U, S. will drop to fourth

with 260 hours, behlrid France
with 268 hours wcck.y.

He said this offers "an Idea of
the competitive field In the strug-
gle for .men's minds."

"About three-foftrt- of our total
output," he said, "Is broadcast to
countries behind the Iron Cur
tain."

City Jury Returns
Not Guilty Verdict

A corporation court Jury this
morning found a Big Spring motor-

ist not guilty to .charges he failed
to yleW right-of-wa- y and re-

sponsible a mishap,.
Another involved in the

same accident, was also a
"failure to yjeld" ticket and ,was
transferredfrom city court to cus-
tody of the Juvenile offjeer.

worth of coal by con
fires In

OSHKOSH LUGGAGE- -
Around The Worldl

Bureau JVIlnes esti-
mates saved nearly

trolling Inactive deposits

Nona Finer
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S?4
KBST Uary II, McBrUa
KRLD Drr U alone
WBAP Woman In my House
KTXp-oa-ma oleics Day

saxx-- wLiaVJ

10.00
KBST Toroorrow'B Kawa
KRLD Newa
WBAP News
KTXO Bauk&aga Talking

Hill
KBST Music for Dreaming
KRLD Lyndon Johnson
WBAP News '
KTXO UN Highlights

lo:M
KBST News of Tomorrow
KRLD B. c. Sporta
WBAP Western Berenada
KTXC Dance Orch.

a

litis
KBST Edwin C. Hill
KRLD Hillbilly Hit Parade
WBAP Your Nary Time
KTXO News

11 :o
KBST-tU- gn Off
KRLD-nmb- llly nit Parade
WBAP Bob And Ray
KTxc sijn on

' llllj
KRLD-Hlllb- lUy Hit Parade
WBAP Bob And Ray

11:30
Oreh.

WBAP Dob And Ray

dim
KRLD Herman Waldman
WBAP Bob And Ray

10,00
KBSt-Ne- ws

KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
WBAP strike It Rich
KTXC Ladles Fair

Mil.
KBST Pauline Frederick
KRLD Arthur Oodfrey
wiim- - ditui it nicn
KTXC News

10'M
KB8T Turn To A Friend
krld arand Slam
WBAP Phrase That Paya
ktxc uueen for a Day

11:19 .
KBST Turn To A Friend
KRLrJ Rosemary
WBAP Bob Hope
KTXC Queen for a Day

1:00
KBST Don Oardlner
KRLD Wendy Warren
WBAP Sonny Jamea

JKTXC Curt Mastey
'unaKBST' FlashesOf Life

KRLD Aunt Jenny
WBAP Sunshine Boya
KTXC Washn Commentary

11:50
KBST Classified Pago
KRLD Helen Trent
WBAP Mlrandy
KTXO Music Box

Hits
KBST Muxto Hall
KRLD Our
wbap Bobby Williamson
mjxi news

:M
a

KRLD-Seeo- Mrs. Burton
WBAP Just Plain BIU (
KTXO-Rerl- ew oljuiu

aiu
KBST Rhythm Cararan

Johnny Illeka Show
Tront Paaa FarralT

KTXC Dally Devotional
41M

KBST Newa
KRLD Bandstand Spotlight
WBAP Lorenxo Jonee
KTXC The Marine show .

KBST Afternoon Devotional
krld orady cole
WBAP Doctor's Wlf'-?- i
KTXC Th Marine ShoK, j.
KBST Big Jon as SparxJa
KRLD Newa
wbap atar Reporter
KTxc ogt. rreston

r , SlU
KBSTPun Factory
KRLD Maasey It niton
WBAP Newa
KTXC agt. Preston- SiM
KBST Ronnie Kemper
ajtkuniviwbap Boh Crawford
KTXC Sky King -
KBST Lum and Abner
KRLD LowrUThomaa
WBAP Newa
KTXO-He- ws .

rsrr

May Move Up
Adm. Robert B. Carney (above),
commander of NATO forces in
Southern Europe, Is the center.of
speculatOn as posible successor
to Gen. Omar N. Bradley, present
chairman of the Joint Chiefs of
Staff. Gen, Bradley Is due to re-
tire Aug. 16. (AP Wlrephoto).

PUBLIC RECORDS
u

ManniAnrc licenses b
Meloulodes Almosan and Mlsa Nina

Dutniover. both of Blr Snrlnf
Oabrlel VUla Pantoja and Miss Xdwtges

Rndrlaues. botn or coanoma
Roddy Max. Pitta and Mlse Trances

Mteri. hotli of Bte Surtax
Joe John Klrktand and MU Edna Maa

renter, botn oi mx unnna.
Ruflno Balsa Corralea and Mlsa Carman

Martlnea, both of Die Bprlnx
IN HOWARD COBNTT COURT

Dare Carter Dare carter Scrrlca
Station ti E J Orlllord and Joa Oflf-for-

autt on awom account
First National Bank of Big Spring vs.

Raymond PUmlee, salt for debt and re

of lien
IN.118T1I DISTRICT COURT

Ex parte: Ernestine LaVerne O'Brien,
petition for dependent and neglectedchild.

Lena Fay Franka fa. S. U, rranka.
suit tor dlrorca.

Cecil Ollstrap ts. Bererly Ollstrap,-- salt
for dlrorct,

Velma lUuthton ts. Louie O. Itaughton,
suit for dlrorca.

Cfyde E. Thomas Si. rs. Cbon Car-rlll-o,

ault to foreclose lien,
II A Moore, Ready-Cu-t Lumber

and M1U Worka rs .Mutual Construction
Company, suit for debt and foreclosure.
ORnERS I.N I11TI1 DISTRICT COURT

Elbert Jetton ts. Alma J. Jttton. sun
for dlTorta dismissed

price D iienager rs. Ruin itsnagerr o
Torce granted.

Cosden Petroleum rs Mrs. Florence
Oarre'tt Hayea. ault on 1885. U awom ac
count settled for piainurr

Mary Ann I11U ts. AlTla O.'HOl Jr,
dlrorce .ranted.

Errtest Stanford ve. Oraat American In
demnity company, suit dismissed.
NEW CAff REGISTRATION

Vie Alexander, SIS West 11th, Mer-
cury, o

Acme Rental Company, Box 1550,,CheT--
roies, tFred Roman Knott. OieTrolet nlckun.

Robertp. Ingbram, 1901 Soula Montlcel--
iotj Mercury. tL. E Hall, OldsmobUo.

Colorado Rlrer Municipal Water District,
PetroleumBids.. Plymouth.

Lewis ChrlsUan. 10OO Blrdwell Lane,
Bulck. .

Loyd D Black, Abilene. Plymouth.
Texas' Electric. Dodge pickup.

BUfLDINQ PERMITS
W K Jackson, construct addition to

residence at 1911 Tucson. 14,600.
II. B. Reagan,erect sign at 201 W. 4th.

MOO. .
darner McAdama, remodel residence at

911 Dixie'. I5.COO.
HARltAN'Tr DEPDS

R II Castle at ux to Ray Ford: lot .
block 1. Highland addition, tlOOO.

Mrs. Her m lone Miller Ourtler et al to
Nettle Eitelli- - Miller half Interest to 100
acre tract trr southwest quarter, section
43, block 97, HiiTC surrey, tl and lore
and affection

Wagner L Thomas it ux to A R. Col-
lins, lot 10 and west 10 feet of lot 9.
block 11, Edwards Heights addition. 11,120.

Clyde Malors et ux to- - M. E Burnett- -

south 125 feet of lot 1. block
BDrlnr. I7.70O.

C H. McDanle) Jr. el ox to
Hoard lot :i,
lion. tJoo.

SB. Big

Jo U.
blocks 9, South Haren andl- -

o x., enora el ux to w R.
Sart of northeastquarter, section 45, .blocktsp Tail" surrey.
ROYALTY DEEDS

y Oil Development Com-
pany to J, Hiram MJfare Interest
in rovaltv to north half, section 14. block
32 tsp. TstP survey.

OUlen:

r E, Chartler to Mrs opal B. Barton:
D320tbs Interest In royalty to aOuthwest
tiuarter, section 3, block 33. tsp,
TP survey.

r. B Chartler to Roy o Barton:
.interest Itf royalty to southwest quarter,
aectlon 3, block 33, tsp. Tap sur-
vey.

Boyd LaughUn to Harvey Herd:
Interest In royalty to east half, aectlon ,17,
block 37. HaiTC aurwr.v B .
MINESjL DEEDS

Arthur J Turney to Robert E. Bttlpllng
and JamesII. Steedman; 4MS0tha interest
In on, gas and minerals In each half,
aouthweat quarter, section 34, block 33,
tsp. TAP survey.

Arthur J. Turney to Robert E. Stripling
add JamesIf. steedman Interest
In oil, gas and mlnerala to aectlon17,block
31. tsp. TAP survey.

R P. Rankin lo Robert E stripling and
Jamea II steedman-- Interest to
section IT, block 31, tsp. Tap sur--
"R. P Rankin to Robert E Stripling and
Jamra 11 Steedman IMsOthe Interest In
oil, gas and minerals toectlon34, block
33 tsp Tp survey,
OIL, OAS LRASES

Buffalo Oil Company to E T O'Danlal
et an northwest quarter, section It, block

.30. tsp TiiP survey (release)
Chester Barns to Jamea Little 23 per

cent of Interest to all oil and gas
In section e. block 33, HATC auurvay.

Record-Numb- er

Of WetbacksDue
LOS ANGELES W) This year

appears tjtaded Jpr a record in
the number of "wetbacks" enter-
ing illegally from Mexico, an Im-
migration official reports. ,

Dlftrict Director Herman Lon-
don of tho U. S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service calls it "a
tremendous tide." He .said. 56,000
were returned to Me'xlco last
trlonth and 42.000 in March from
Southern California and Western
Arizona.tjhe highest total for any
mnnth IrvMP),! iht nrnvlnli.naV-, V ,.I.Wtt
year, when 275,000 were sent back,
was 30,000. '

"Unless lomelmnif hantvm wa
can't foresee.' Land6n told' an In- -
(artiMrlfiurxnit. Via niimtiAte r9 nput

backs returned to Mexico in 1953
will be at least50 per cent greater
man in iiui.

Landon said 200 border, patrol
men-- can t stop "this tremendous
mats influx." ile believes more
are rfeedcdplus more prosecution
ol offenders, particularly repeat-
ers. .

Man Is TreatedFor
ClawhammerInjury

Hoyt Halford. '200 Carev. was
treated at, Cowper- - Hospital Sun-
day for an arm"" Injury received
when he accidentally struck him
self with a clawhammer. jr

Artery in iiaifords wrist was
punctured. He wis attempting to
pull a nail frith the hammerwhen
tba "daw' aid (truck his wrist.

'Waif Til Next Year' Is
BudgetSongsNew Lytic

By CHARLES r. BARRETT
WASHINGTON tAV-Wi- th hope of-

ficially abandoned for a balanced
budget now, the government may
borrow a well-know-n line from the
Brooklyn Dodgers: Just wait 'til
next year.

But Simple arithmetic showed to-

day that balancing spending ylth
revenue may be painfully difficult
even for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 195414 months away.

Red ink was the underscoring in
a look at government finances re-
leased yesterday by the staff of

Mother Surprised6y
SonOn His Way Home
From KoreanFighting
Mr. Bessie Beckwith of 1900

Bunnels Street received a pleasant
Mother's Day surprise Saturday.

A San Francisco telenhona nncr.
rater contacted her and revealed
her son, Sgt. Wlllfam F. Bcckwlth,
w.as on the other end of the line.
The soldier had been out of the
cguntry for 3V4 years.' He' rei
veaief hejvas on his way to Fort
Jackspn, S. C, for discharge. He
has been with the 24th Infantry
and spent considerable time In

Mrs. Btrckwlth herself Is a for
mer Army nurse. She served 2V4
yesrsduring World War II, about
18 montos of which were spent
overseas.

Polio' ChapterSlates
Meeting At 5 P.M.

The Howard-Glasscoc- k Chapter
of ine national Foundation for In-

fantile Paralysis Is to meet at S
p.m. today.

Bernie Freeman, halrman,
called the session for the purpose
of approving bills and considera-
tion of other routine matters.Vot
ing wllljoe In Itoom 'No. 2, Settles,
X11HCX,

Perk up their appetifei ...
pamper their tastesl Score a
smash hit at every meal . . .
with top quality foods at
money-savin- g pricesl

.

(he Senate-Hous-e Committee on In
ternal Revenue.

For the current year, ending
June 30, the
deficit of almost 1V4

billion more thin former President
Truman estimated In his budget
last January.

For the year starting July 1. the
first full fiscal year of the Elsen
hower tho commit
tee foresaw a deficit of almost six
billion dollars. It assumed EIsen--
hower would five billions from
spending planned by Truman, for
an outlay of 73W billion.

That still would keep the govern
ment deep in the red. A partial
reason Is that present tax laws are
not bringing in as much revenue
as was expected,

Sen.Taft of Ohio, the TtCDUbllcan
leader, was less optimistic than
the committed staff. In a week-co- d

Interview, he predicted that "unless
changers are made" In spending
plans, the deficit in the coming
fiscal year will be from 9 to 11
billion dollars. Truman, recom
mending more spending than the
Elsenhower now
plans, had figured the deficit at

In the wako of Secretary of the
Treasury qudted state
ment to a Senate committee last
week that the budget for 12
months 'starting July 1 cannot 'and

Timed

1 .

TOMATOES
Food Club

SPINACH
Comstock

APPLES

Folger's

COFFEE

TOP
Fresh Dressed

FRYERS
Baby Beef Chuck

ROAST

commlttee,forecast
$7,300,000,000

administration,

administration

$9,900,000,000.

Humphrey's

No. Can

Pin

.
r

cut

the

jUj-
-

Baby Beef

Baby Beef Bone

W3

should not bS balanced, some Re-
publicans showed concern over the
political effects.

Some advisers were known to be
urging President 'Eisenhower to
take to radio and television to re-
statehis purpose of balancing the
bildget and telling of the difficul-
ties. These-- advlscfs were reported
to be urging the President to blame
the Truman administration for pres
ent iinanciai difficulties.

No one has yet made any official
estimates on the budget for the
year beginning July 1, 19M, but
arithmetic based on the Senate-Hous-e

committee staff survey at
leastshowsthe scopeof Elsenhow-
er's budget-balancin- g problem.

The Joker In the government's
financial deck Is a series of auto-
matic tax cuts, written t

laws by a Democratic Congress
and a Democratic administration
Elsenhower inherits the loss of
revenue, but perhaps'little of the
credit toi the reduction,

Buy a Bottle Today
And get.acquaintedwith
PREACHERSHAIR TONIC for
GREY hair, DRY falling hair,
ITCHY calp and DANDRUFF.
Use it, be convinced.

COLLINS BROS. DRUO

2 hn., 56 mint.
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A Biblt ThoughtPol-- Today-.-
Kt ataBdi it Um door tadknocks, askhim to come In. If
yen felkY6 h wilTcorae 1 "The Holy Ghost tamo on
uEek"-A- cts 19:0.

RedProposalOn PrisonerIssue
AnotherThatHasTo Be Rejected

K U not difficult to figure est half a
down ways la which Ufa Coram'u&lsts
could make mlacemtat of the "reluc-U- nt

prisoner" Issueshould their suggested
plan (or handling tbea be accededto by
the U.S. negotiators., "

What the Redi proposed, was that the
prisoners unwilling to be repatriatedbe
turned orer to a "neutral" .commission
made up of five nations two genuine neu-
trals", Swedenand Switzerland; two Com-

munist countries, Poland and Creehoslo-Takl-a;

plua India, whose past perform-
ance Indicate a neutrality slanted toward
Moscow and Pelplng. . .

Small wonder the U. 8. negotiators re-

fused to touch this proposal with a ten-fo- ot

pole, but passed it on Immediately
to Washington.

One of the objectionable features Wash-
ington spotted instantly was the tact that
such a plan would .involve bringing .In
Communist troops Poles and Ciechs to
ride herd on the prisoners, should there-

luctant ones be given Into the custody
of such a commission. This would mean
the browbeating and bullyragging of the
prisoners, along with every other kind pf

We'reOverdoingTight-Mone-y

Principle; SaysOneAuthority
c

Business Week magazine says to its
current issue that the Federal Reserve
System should esseup on its tight money
program as, otherwise, the country faces
a dangerouseconomicsituation. The mag-ail-ne

calls this "a major policy editori-
al."

"The great limitation oa credit man-
agement is that It is a good,deal easier
to halt an inflation than it is to check a
deflation once started." There Is "sound
reason for believing that the threat of
dangerous Inflation has been removed (or
the present"

BusinessWeek holds that events In the
money market last week seem to be

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky
1 a q r

BusinessSpecialistsCouldWell
TakeRefresherCoyrse Cjvic

ffhen men who hav been successfulfat

their vocations are called to Washington

to serve as officials, they ought to be put

through a primary course la civics. This
process, of ..adult education would save
them Irons" Jnevlfable grief. Often a "man

who Is full of energy, ability and good

intentions hasto rediscover that this coun-

try Is governed by a written constitution,

by acts of legislation, by United States
Supreme Court decisions, and by re-

gional public opinion which la frequently
Influenced by comparatively obscure men
of small salaries on the press and radio.

It takes the vanity out of an official to
discover that be cannot do as he pleases,
ven if what he wants to do is right and

beneficial. Capable men who have
advanced to be presidents of
this and that and' even chairmen of
boards,find It trying to be 'checked by a
Congressman or Senator who never
antedmore than $15,000 a year.
Yet, the Constitution places the deter-

mination of national policy In the hands
of Congress. The founding fathers were

f extraordinarily wise men who feared the
mob as they fearedthe elite. They;believ-
ed in representative government. They
wrote a constitution which avoided Jbe
pitfalls of majority rule and at the same
time 'protected' our country from smart
men. They were not impressed by-- what
the business"man calls "substantial peo-

ple" any more than they were Impressed
by demagogues.They were Influenced by
the philosophicHamilton and Madison and
the legalistic Jay. And' its spirit was In-

terpreted by the scholarly John Marshall.
Many men of ability .thesedays refuse

to take positions in government for, two
general reasons: One, that they are not
accustomed to the slowness of govern-
mental operations; they want to push as
bard on a government projjet as they do
on a sales campaign. The other reason Is
that tbey dislike submitting to the pro-

tracted hearings before Congress, which
no man need fear except the stuffed-shir- t,

thefool, or the crook.
These very Important people feel that,

once appointed, they should be permit-
ted to do their Jobs according to their
best Judgment, What these men need to
learn is that the" United States is the1
propertyof the American 'people, who are
represented In Congressbyimeri and wom-
en;f their choice. Further, they need-t- o

know that those members of Congress
who have", let us say, reached the cbalr--

The Big Spring Herald
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re device the Reds could think
of. e

It Is easy to imagine the Republic of
South Korea would object strenuously
perhaps to the point of civilian riots
against letting any Communist troops
come into any part of Its territory.

Finally, there is every probability that
among the 48,500 Chinese and North Ko-

rean, mostly North Korean, prisoners who
refuse-t-o go Hope tor tear of reprisals are
a number, perhaps hundreds, of ''plant-
ed" Communist spies and saboteurs who
would make life a hell for the men who
are genuinely It would
be impossible to spot1and 'remove thes'e
hidden agents of 'the Reds under the
best of conditions. With a .comnflsslon
dominated bg Czech and Poles in com-

mand, there would be a Strong probability
that even morersplcs and saboteurswould
be slipped lnUTthe ranks'of the prisoners
to carry on the dirty work of causing
trouble.

No, the latest Red proposal is incon-

ceivably vicious and will be rejected by
our negotiators, if the rejection hasn't
already taken place when this sees print.

.saying pretty plainly that the Federal Re-

serve Is overdoing the tight money bus--,

lneis. Recent fiscal events suggest that it
Is time for the Federal Reserve to ease
up a little on Its tight money policy, the
magazine contends.

Who's talking this way? Well, the editor
and publisher of Business Week li. Elliott
V. Bell, a national Republican leader,
and former longtime financial adviser to
Governor Thomas E Dewey, as he was
to WendeU Willkle when the latter ran
(or President.

"We are glad to know the brakes work,
but we don't want to go through the wind-

shield," the magazine concludes.

In

themselves

manshlp of committee, out of either
party, have had an enormous experience.

The New Dealers used to have a con-tom-pt

for members of Congress. Part of

that was Ideological, as (he New Dealers
were, at "heart. Fascists believing In the
control of the people by an elite chosen
among the educated classes.Their most
effective operators never stood for elec-
tion because"of their deep contempt for
the people. They regarded Franklin D.
Roosevelt as a stepping stone to power.

The New Dealers, particularly the earl-

ier ones, led by Harry Hopkins, however,
were cynical individuals wno believed that
they could always trick the people
and Congressby their unquestionedability
to use words that appealed to the emo--
Uons rather than to the mind. Having es-

tablished in emotional climate, tbey mov-

ed large numbers of people "tylth them.
It was always skillfully and, to the ma-

jority. Inoffensively done.
Truman lacked a similar entourage, and

In this sense It is possible to say that
Truman was'a more honest man than
Roosevelt. Trurfianr at any rate, made no
pretenses, and If he failed, it was not by
masquerading corruption as a virtue or
errors i the perfection of the human in-

tellect.
Many of the newer men who have come

to Washingtonunder Elsenhower can point
to enormous achievements In those nar-
row worlds in which each is a specialist
of thb highest order. Unfortunately, In
government none Is working at his highly
cultivated speciality. No official cat) Is-

sue orders and be sure of obedience be-

cause ours is not a police state. Nor,can
those orders be couched in (he tight ter-
minology of business; they have to be

to statures passedby Congressand
to all that h.as gone before

Furthermore, they are subject to con-
gressional investigation and to the pros-pec- ts

of criticism by the minority party
and to review by the electorate in the
next election, which is never more than
two years away, "

Music Education
To Be Discussed--

,At Brussels Meet
nnUSSELS (JVi-Th- c parfplayed by mu-

sic in education will be studied at a con-

ference i to be beM lniBrussels between
June 29 and July 9, under the auspices
of UNESCO (United Nations' Education-
al, Scientific and Cultural Organtiation).

This conference, initiated by the Inter-
national Council of Music, will study the
problems relating to non specialized'mu-
sical educational, e., the musical edu-

cation of the layman. Professional train-
ing In music will --be dlscussed at an-
other congress, organized in Salzburg In
July, with the collaboration of the Acade-
mic of Music of 'Vienna and Salzhurtf.

NAQrVI I. Explosives
. Still 'KillingPeople

MANILA. orld War II explosives
are still killing Filipinos.

There are two or three incidents week-
ly as peasants and fishermen try to pry
open shells andextractpowder for home-
made explosives for underwater blast
fishing.

Recently .a grenade explosion killed
three youths in mountain province of Abra.
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The VVorld Today - JamesMarlow

'The Gl's General Omar Bradley, Is

GettingReddyFor A New Kind Of Life
. By DON WHITEHEAD ' Bradley distinguished himself. openly opposed the proposals by

wciiir.iJ.mt,,J w' A suppose the .late Emle Pyle Gen. Douglas MacArthur. . ousjed
--jOen. Omar did more than anyoneelse In those as Far EastUm commander byN. Bradley has served his country days to bring Bradley's name to former President Tnfman, to ex--ta uniform for almost 0 years and the public's attention. Ernie called tend the Korean War to hit Chl-t- h

older soldier still youthfully him "the GI's general" and the nese bases in Manchuria,
vigorous and hearty at 60--U now tag stuck because it was so de-- In all this, Bradley has stead-prepari-

for an active retirement scriptlve of Bradley, who looks a fastly maintained that the duty of
?? ,f" 5? l"t!?tloa ' fcy- - sret deal more like a school-- the military was not to wakeIng to cltogto the chairmanship of master than a military man. "pollcy--but to present the military

the Joint Chiefs of Staff which he Bradley's handling of troops in facts of life so that civilian leadershas held for the past four years. Sicily pleasedElsenhower so much could make the policy.,ct.he'h" told friends he that he named the Mlssourlan to He was pained by MacArthur'salready has accepteda Job which be his top commander for the revolt against established policy.. will keep him busy for years (o Invasion of Normandy. And likewise he has been deeplycome. He s keeplrlg secret what Bradley played a major part In disturbed by Gen. JamesA. VanUs new-- Job will be. mapping the atrategy for the in-- Fleet's active campaign for aRecently ha told a friend: "At vasion, the breakthrough at St Lo, change of1 policy in Korea. Brad-fir- st
I thought Id Just retire lo the liberation of France and the ley has made clear to friends hiscatch up on my fishing and hunt-- conquest o Germany. belief that such revolts are darn-ing and take things easy. But After the war, he served for a aging to civilian control over theI ve noticed that my friends who time as head of the Veterans armed forces and to military dls-tri-

that kind of retirement didn't Administration, and then he was clpllne.
imi00!. J0n8, h.osen! be en"'" of the Soon tfradley will pass on these

a Job that will keep Joint Chiefs of Staff. problems to someone else and Ifme mentally active and still, leave In this latter role, he has gone his plans work out he will findme some time for hunting and through some siormy periods and himself a place in the role of afishing. It will be best that way " come under fire for the policies civilian.
But across this land there will which he has supported. Perhaps As for his Mace In history, hisbe many veterans of World War II the stormiest period was.when he. B already secure.and other citizens who'wll) regret ?

to see Bradley step from active k i
duty. For there has grown up JNOteDOOK Hal DOVIeamong soldiers and civilians alike
a cuu.".

It's not that these people think
Bradley can do no wrong but
they have faith that even in his
mistakes Bradley has an Integrity
and honeatv which ahowa no mm.

h0nflr" Ark. erlca then? Lyie studied some passers--
The "Bradley cult" had Its be-- is growing Up. Its period of raw-- by, then said: '

ginning back in North when bonedAfrica, youth is over. We . mnr. n1,Hn, iBradley was a major general with A symbol of this was the centen
He k to to

ears at the .front whero the South and Southwest

those Thewhole town wouldIThad nlal

and too. ahead
have teen same

well to a winter TowM; uke ment "" pleasure any real fun. They don't know
camnalra w pausIng now and then or a what rMi fun you Mn ge, 0t 0, ,

Ftaallv "there .. . .h.V.nn m ta.?.M b.ack--a l00 hed--. ?- - picnic or a hayride."
unmands. and nr.dfcv fnt r ?01,an' nmnenseiy proud or tnea waa Do

the talk of North Africa. " wa settled a century ago by and feela poor.'
With this under his Pioneers.wno came aioot. in wag-- But Col. McKay tnen put In a

Aelt,lt was a logical move1" for "I? tt, '"'I" Geor" stout plug for the young folks.
to put Bradley in com- - ?la -- nd Sooth Carolina. A young ..j. gay that we ourselves

mand of the corps' whigh spear-- lady who liked Magnolia u good
headedthe fighting In Sicily. AgWn ave hamlet iu name. he ,al(, But peflpie ar,' In 1860 it had a population of eetUne better all time.

In Texas
By CURTIS BISHOP

ArkansasTowp Typifies
The Growth Americd

Pr.T1?.Wl!i! "MAGNOUA.

ifSStfS?

entertainment
bogged-dow- n

"Everybody

achievement
,huor!.ebaf1k

Elsenhower
trcci,,,

0miidy.

This Dgy
344, Including 66 slaves and three "They used to come id .town on
professional gamblers. It had only Saturday night, get drunk, hold
about 1,000 people In 1900. The chicken fights, fight each other and
prospects were "It would remain race their horses up the main
indefinitely dreaming in its quiet street. They don't do anx,
dust, its chlef claim to fame the
factthat a majqc general of The three friends were silent
uonieaerate Army slept in its then, musing over the past

With appropriate ceremonies in cemetery. . But they are no mossbacks.
HoustonTexas Masons on this day But In the last quarter century When I asked them what they
in 1838 Installed the first Magnolia began to grow and now liked about their town, Lyl said
ot the newly-organize-d Grand is In full bloom. The or t?mly:

,
Lodge of Texas. oil was a big factor But so was "The citizenship." t '

Members of the order met The sp'ark of new leadership. The "Yes," said Cblquitti 'tbe citl-th-e
previous December to discuss young men quit town" to zenihlp, 'The people are civic-th- e
formation of a Texas Grand seek opportunity elsewhere minded. There isa sparlchereyon

Sam Houston presided. An-- Magnolia vnow has a population don't find In pther towns."
sontoiesacted as secretary.Jones of 10,000. It has diversified Indus-- And lawyer McKay summed tt
made the motion to settip the new tries ranging from oil' to alumi-iu-p:

Grand Order the three lodges num. plastics, clothing and wood 'The ooj people are In tbe ma-th-en

existing in Texas had xecelv-- products. It has spent-'near- ly Jority. In this town It has always
ed their charters from the Loulsl-- W.000,'000 In new homersince1918. been that way." 'ana Grand Lodge and the motion As the townspeople flocked to
passed.'Then the delegateselected the courthouse square towatch a c:i:nt,.n I id it I4nmaJones,first Most Worshipful Grand mammoth "centennial parade'---" rllipino sjnir

lament to society a'nd to Maunr Qultt. 75. hardw'dealertorhalf ffi,aJFl a m
ana ' wounaeo in acuon.of on our'who has been fining prescriptions

.neias oi giory ana in me councus'in rus arug .siore ior'o years.
.of the nation.".. - "Add us and you have 94 KOrCOtl CaSliaJtlflS

The Texas Grand Lodge grew a ripe old age,"'said Col. McKay WASHINGTON Ul The
quickly. By the, Of annexaOoa-cbeerfull-

y. Tbe three old iriends Department today Identified 94
It had Issuedcharters twenty-- are all sons ot pioneer Korean casualties In a new
four lodges by I860 ajid love to talk about .the' eld list (No. 809) that 21
the number had with times. dead, 64 wounded, 5 captured, 1
over tea thousand members

that

the old

Hoar do jpopla difXaf now and.l Injured,

Aroond The Rim -The Herald Staff
ti

MaybeYour HeadachesAre Due

To InsistingOn Perfectionism
these

Tt e.lnlnt eontolneslIn this ene ether article. InWi 'column wlely

of the who them. They are not to be Interpreted as necessarily
reflecting the opinions of The HeraldU-Idlte- r's Note.

It your head throbs a too often, per-- ache, he revealed, U at too often pro-- ,

baps it's because you're a erfectionlst moted by rage anger over his

Dr. Harold O. Wolff, professor of medl-- own deficiencies qr sometimes
cine and associateprofessor of psychiatry rage at others.
at Cornell University1 medical college says oftlmes, the headache occurs on the
Army life was a of the skull
busting type for 10 to IS per cent of the
American soldiers ln-t- he last great war,
for that very reason.

Such soldiers, Dr Wolff, suf-

fered from a "migraine type of vascu-
lar headache."

"Imjnedlatc cause,of such head-
aches, he added, is the swelling of the
blood vessels in the hesd. He attributes
the basic cause primarily to the Indi-
vidual's psychological problems.

Many causes can contribute to the per-
fectionist's suffering, according to Or.
Wolff.

Sometimes, it is his. Inability to rtaeh
the perfection in his work which bis na-
ture " "demands.

On other occasions, his 'trouble stems
from lack of appreciation or approval of
others. Or again, it. may have childhood
background as parental competition
for the child's affections.

In any event, the violent type of head--

BusinessOutlook -- J. A. Livingston.
4

Fire PowerCocktail Tells Story
Ford-Chrysl-er Competition

11 gain some every Fords. Outdistancing

Soiind Truck ' tba Jelous Detroit tire General Motors line would be

Oi

more."

writers

Of

from the menu In the Chrysler
dining room. The first item Is a "Fire
Power Cocktail." You ask, "What's that?"

' and are told it's "hopped-u-p tomato
Juice." Then you say, "What's it hopped
ud With?" and you set m confession. It's
v4( but suggests Ford en-- lng per cent

and that's bad news Chrysler.
The hrysler engine Is called Fire Power.

Ford's hlitory Its $0t&
celebration excites envious
Ford has attractedhundreds of newspa-
per and magazine writers to the opening

the Ford Motor Co, archives which
houses papers, photographs, " account
books, checks, love letters and other
memorabilia of Henry Ford. Said one
Chrysler official:

Ford apparently saved every
scrap paper be ever owned. You can
find the price he paid for mops. That's
something well never have and some-
thing to see." hadn'tseen the exhibit,
but spreads fast about what the
other fellow's doing here.

The first commercial sale of a Ford
car was made years before the first

was built The price was $850
a Dr. E. Pfenning, whose check was

drawn on a Chicago bank. That was on
July 15. 1903. Five days before, the three-week-o-ld

Ford Motor Co. had only $223 63
in Its bank account. But a $5,000 Invest-
ment by Albert Strelow, a Detroit car
penter, and the Pfenning sale put the

celebration

discovery

subordinate

sometimes

admiration.

financial
Ford Motor declared its Duryea first gasoline Fair- -

first dividend 10 per
Ford and Chrysler are engaged in a

crucial battle for No. 2 place In the
back General Motors Corp.

Chrysler first got .ahead; of Ford in 1933.
Ford second spot in 1934 and
1935, then fell behind. In 1941, the last

year of Chrysler sold
902,000 passenger cars, Ford 703,000. In
the postwar years it has been

Chrysler led 1W, 1917,
1948, and 1949. But '49 was awful close
1,035,000 to 1,030,000. In 1950 Chrysler had

Ford forged ahea-d-hi, first combat command. heldlas week by to L 7

the

,114,000. The next
I Fnrri trt

had more-fu- n, have too stay 1421,000 to 1,103,000. Nine-mu-ch

to fifty-tw- o was much the Ford.

donH

the

officers

had
leaving

Lodge,

noma)

liberty

He

and mAnapf1

today
947,000 cars, Chrysler 885,000.

At the moment its a tossup. In the
iirsi tour
passenger
trucks and Ford totals are slightly high
er. Ford made 95,000 trucks. Dodge

This intense battle to get Fords
on tbe road versus Plymouths and Dodges

and vice versa affects the entire

Henry Ford II is not not only gunning
for No. 2 In total passenger car
output, but he haslet his heart on re-
capturing the No. 1 spot in over
Chevrolet which sells about six cars to

Mexico,

Charles P. Wlcott Mount
Columbia. There he dis-

covered shuttle area rock.
made has

course

member,

-in Texas and wlU, typl-tu- r.

r ,w, W.7. W.lcott found remain, (largely

together

to .settlers.
-- reported

missing

(allures,

headache

revested

luncheon

"Henry

Chrysler

in-

dustry

'which

affiliated

films carbon) which showed the struc-
ture several of "soft"

Jellyfish and .worms.
study .showed that the went, to

period, ago. Up-p-er

layers had been away,,
leaving the shale perfect

gathered this
Columbia are'

science.
BObm of a,!

or during the emotional crisis. At
other times. 1C happenson days off "after
the crisis longer exists.

According to Dr. Wolff, the sufferer al-

most Invariably Is an sensi-

tive person. Uusually be is a victim
tension of form or another. Usually,
too, he prMes himself on bis emotional

l.

Some Individuals liable to such
are according Dr.

Woltf, throu'gh constriction vessels
In their fingers and toes before attacks,
causing a feeling numbness. Others
have blurred vision before attacks.

No pill or other be used
to cure suffering, says Dr. Wolff.

Instead, the patient rrjust be the doctor.
He must learn "grow out" the atage
and that by changing his attitude and

He that by realizing that
perfection Is

TOMMY HART.

DETROIT. You five
In tough.

u. w. soia i per ceui ui au ti
year. Ford per cent, Chrysler 22 per
cent The Independents
Crosley, Hudson, Nash, Packard, Stude-bake- r,

Willys (Just recently merged
for the-- remain--

V--8 the 14

at

of

of

21

to

of

in

That was In a restricted market when
steel was the controlling factor pro-

duction and salea. Steel's still
but more cars are being made. So con-

sumer preference enjers.
not get even 13 per cent as

the Three battle G. M. to stayon
top, and Chrysler to get undisputed
possession second place.

One sentence the "Ford at' FKty',
book Indicates how compe-

titive the automobile market Is. "Between
1917 and 1927," the sentencereads, "halt
of all the automobiles madeln the Unit-
ed States were Fords." Yet today Ford U
fighting for a quarter of the market and
second place.

The Automobile Michigan has
complied a pamphlet called "Tallyho."
It's the roll call of all horselesscarriages
ever made. There are 2,500 names, soma
beyond most memories American

Bateman, Brunswick,
Crow, Geronlmo, Lion,

and And then there are cars
which made strong bids for
Allls Chalmers, Auburn,Chandler, Cord,

company over the hump. Three three different- - Cunningham,
months later, (the car).

recovered

Xprewar production,

teeter-totter.

registrations

They

42,000.

British

banks Morse, Federal, Graham.
Haynes, Imperials, In-

diana, Jewell. Jewett, Kelsey, Knight
LaSalle, Lancaster, Lexington,

two Maxwell, Napier,
Oakland, three Ohlos, Omaha, Page,
Paige, Pierce, Arrow, Pope, BocknS,
Simplex, Stutz, Wills St. Claire, four Wol.
verincs, and two Yales.

That 2,500 has now dwindled
names, according to the. Automotive News

Chevrolet, De Soto, Ford, Kaiser, Mer-
cury, Oldsmoblle (oldest car still com-
mercial production from 18971, Plymouth,

Bulck, Cadillac, Chrysjer,
Dodge, Hudson. Lincoln, Nash, Packard,
Pontlac, ind Willys.

Man Bitten By A
months. Chrysler made 454,000 SnakeRetaliatP;
cars. Ford 445,000, Add In Z--, '11

in-

dustry.

I hen Dies Ut bite
SAO PAULO, Brjzil Police

daSerra says a man here, after
drinking heavily, picked up a deadly coral
snake and allowed It to bite him. '

Then, quoted as saying.
Pedro himself a bite, of the snake.
He almost afterwards.

The said that Pedro no
for his act

Uncle Ray'sCorner '
"

1 s

NebraskaYields Lot Of Fossils--
North- - America is rich In records of piore common than remains their skin

prehistoric animals. many parts4of hair, flesh and so on. the
ada, the United States and sclen-- bones are high value
tlats have discovered bones and other re-- A splendid prehistoric center was tocat--
mains. When!they layers with a ed the' Agale Spring Quarry in Siouxbig store ot fossils, they feel almost the County, Nebraska. A thin layer"

excitement as other men feel "when , was found run through two small billsthey strike oil. and a scientist described the layer as "a
wiio icuiuuwf mu iiiauo ujr ui, pavement oi lntcrlaclne bones."
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taken from thafarea about sev-
en feet square and 18 Inches con-
tained the skulls 22 animals, along with
several hundred bones. working for
one museum were able to gather 164,000
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r Tomorrows' Reading the Rocks.
--An Illustrated leaflet telling" about the

everyday lfetthe hclenpRomanswill
be mailed without charge to any rsajitr
who enclosesa stamped return-envelo-

addressed to .himself. Send"your; letter
to Uncle Ray In careof this newspaper
Alk for ROME AND THE OLDEN
ROMANS and allow about 10'days for

a
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GroomingSecret
Lovely JeanHagen,popular MOM itar, stressesgrooming as a way
to glamour and passeson her check list

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

TakePlentyOfTltneTo
Dress,SaysJeanHagen

HOLLYWOOD MGM's lovely
Jean Hagen Is fast becoming one

I" ) of the most Imootant actresses
In Hollywood.

But If you met Jean at a par
ty, or saw her on the street, yo'u'd
never single her out as a movie
ajar. She looks just like "the girl
next door."

"I don't like Msslng. with my-
self," Jean confessed as we met
last week at the studio. "I know
It is important for everyone In
my profession to always leave the
house looking the best, and I real-
ly Intend to, but I get Interested In
other things. And when l"dIscover
that it Is time to leave I have
to rush, and you know liow much
time It takes to be well groomed.

"I got into bad habits when I
was In college," Jean continued
frankly. "We used to go around In
Mue Jeans and sloppy-Jo-e sweat-
ers, and I never paid too much at-
tention to clothes.

"So It has been a hard job to

2631
SIZES

10.20

Sun-Fu- n Favorites
Travel light In this three-piec-e

ensemble They're easy-to-ma-

separates to give you a thousand
wondefitl wearlngs all through the1
sunshine'season. Team thejcircio
skirt with scoop neck blouse, men
with sun-to-p for tanning!

No. 2631 Is cut in sizes 10, 12,--

16, 18, 20. Size 16. Skirt and blouse
take 3H jds. 35-l- Sun-to- ,i
vris "35 or 33-i-

Send 30 cents or PATTERN with
Name. Address, Style Number and
SI. Address PATTERN BU--
REAU, Big Spring" liecald. Box 42,

lOld Chcsea-6tatlo-n, NcwyYork 11,

Patternsrvdy to fUI orders m'
medlatel. For special nanming'oi
order Via first classtnall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.'

THE SPRING-SUMME- R FASH
ION BOOK is now avauaoie. trom

r cover to cover It's agog wun sim-
nvB.w.ttirM vflrntlnn favorites.
Scores of smart original designs
for all occasions,all ages, all. sites
and all members of the family.

Jn COLOR.' Price Just25 cenfc.

live up to the studio requirement
of glamour;" she added. .

"How do you define glamour?"
I wanted to know.

"It's an 'extra something' which
comes, with knowing all.the angles
ot Tiow to make the, most of your
appearance,"Jean told me.

"It has been said that while
glamour Is no trifle, trifles make
glamour," I suggested.

"I like that, because a glam-
orous appearance is achieved by
the sum total ot many details,"
Jean commented! "None of the
details alone are important, but
the total effect 1 impressive."

"What details would you place
on a list for dressing for glam-
our?"

"Let me see," Jean murmured.
If I were making a list I would

put 'leave plenty of time to dress'
at thetop of the list. Then I would

THE PERFECT TOUCH
You'll gain a lot by using

Jean'scheck list, and you'll also
gain a lot in leaflet M-1- 5,

"Make-u-p and Fashion Secrets of
the Stars." You'B discover Hol-
lywood secrets on dressing for
beautyand making the most ol
makeup in this vital leaflet.
Get your copy by sendingS cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydla Lane, Holly-
wood Beauty, In care of The
Herald, Big Spring, Tex. Remem-
ber to ask for M-1-

add 'decide before hand what you
are going to wear and thenmake
sure it is neat,and clean.

"I would check my hair and
nails, fill my purse, and then aft
er i.was dressed I would be sure
there was no lipstick on my'teeth,
that my eyebrows were neat with
no stray hairs, that my eyelashes
were well curled and mascared,
that my lipstick was a becoming
shadedthat my make-u-p looked as
weU In the daylight as it did In
the" dressing room," Jean rattled.

"Then I would choose my per-
fume for the occftlon," Jean add-
ed, "and as a final check, I would
study myself In a long mirror to
see If a petticoat was showing-- or
if my stocking seams were crook-
ed."

A good check list Indeed. I had
to agree. -

CoveredDish Meal '
Tb Be Held tonight

A covered dish sapper will be
held tonight beginning at 7 by the
Washington Place A at the
High School Cafeteria.

me parents ww do seaiea at
the same 4able as their, child's
teacher andthere will be 12 ta
bles.

Following the upper, the last
A meeting of the yeanwill be

held The fourfh grades, directed
by thejr teachers, will'present the
program.

Mrs,Djtto Gives
Birthday Dinner
.'KWrtTT 5nll Mn Rm ril(i
honored her husband.Vlth a birth
day dinner Sunday is tneir home.

Attending were Mr. and .Mrs.
C. Gft Ditto. Mr. --and Mrs. Earl
Freeman. Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
Lloyd. Wendell and?"Laura. Mr,
and Mrs. Cecil Autry and Gordon,

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kemper and
JamesOllie, Kylfe and Daun Dit-
to, Mr. audi Mrs. Herschel Ro- -

mine, Bill and Linda Sue, Mr, and
Mrs. Bobby Hayes, Bernell Fry- -
ar anaTiny uayes.

Mrs.. Herschel Smith, and J. L.
Oliver bare bad as the!
guests Mr.iand Mrs. C. ETaylor.
Mr. and Mrs. C. O, Taylor, Bar-
bra and Donna, all ot Houston.

Brotherhood
Has Election
Of Officers .

rORSAN (Spl) New officers
were elected at the recentmeeting
ot the Brotherhood of the Forsan
Baptist Church,

The group includes Wayne Mon- -
roney president; J. It. Pike ac
tivity vice president: Frank
Thleme, membership vice presi
dent; E. E. Blankenshlp, prograqal
vice president; George Grey, sec
retary-treasure- r; Robett D, Cow-
ley, social chairman.

E. E. Everettwas named chair
man ot the loys committee. Oth-

er committee chairmen will be
named later.

Refreshments were served to 13

Including two guests, DanFurse
and RaymondBlankenshlp.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Wash and
Danny have been Visiting Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Wash and Debbie In
Waco.,

Mr. abd Mrs. Wayne wonroney
have had as their guests..Mr, and
Mrs. Curtis Holcomb of Electra."

Mr. and Mrs. Bob VIck and Jo
hanna are In Oklahoma City for a
visit with her parents, .Mr, and
Mrs. Kltch. -

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Bennett were
Called to Hbbbs, N. M. during the
week because ofthe serious illness
of a niece.

Spending the week end at Pos-
sum Kingdom Dam are M. M.
Hlnes, John Lane, Bill Skllei, R.
A. Chambers and Bcrnle scudday.

BUI Turnage has returned from
a vacation spent with his parents.
Mr. and.Mrs. J. T. Grey In Mid
kiff. The gwup visited in Beau-
mont, BoslerTfclty, La., and In Ar-
kansas.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Suttles spent
Saturday In Odessa with Mr. and
Mrs. S, J, Newsom and Johnny.

District Workshop
SeiFor Thursday

members of the Christian
Women's Fellowship of the First
Christian Church are Invited to
attend a district workshop in Colo-

rado City- - Thursday.
Sessions, which start at 9:15

a.m., will be held In the First
Christian Ctuirch there, The pro-
gram will end at 2 p.m.

Those who are planning to, at-

tend' should prepare sandwiches
and cookies for their own lunch.
Officials are asking that

a
members

contact Mrs. Curtis Driver a,t
2945-- before Thursday morning
if they plan to go.

P-T-A To Meet
Mrs. Tom Buckner, president.

has announced that the Junior
High A will meet Tuesday at
n30 p.m. In the schoolgym. There
will be an executive meeting at
2:30 p m. in the gym. All mem
bers are urged to attend. This'will
be the last meeting of theLyear.

Sliced DateFilling
A date with an apple Is a flavor

combination to please both young
sters and grown-up- Startby bak-
ing spicy red apples, then fill the
centers with sliced dates.' neat
and serve rarm.

VJSSj ' . w

102

CoronationHats
The girls. In London. England are

making and wearing these pret
ty, inexpensive "coronets" for par
ty and wear.
Both these were given me by two
glamorous British Overseas Alt
way Corporation stewardesses
uaroara oupp wno mes ine ixd
don, Rome, Calcutta route to
Tokyo wears the one in top illus-
tration, lt'a crocheted ot white rib-
bon, white gtmfeand trimmed with,
bright red velvet bows. Coronet in
lower Illustration Is worn by Faith
Slsman and Is ot stiff gold braid
lavishly trimmed with multi-colore-

pearls,and beads'.Very pretty
indeed tor .Americart girls, too.
and perfect for bridesmaids!
'Send 25 cent for the CORONA-

TION CORONETS (Pattern No"
102) complete crocheting, trim
ming instructions, YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS, PATTER. NUMBER
to uAiiuu tuuiia f'Big Sprine Herald
Bo 229. Madison Square Station
t new York io; ft .Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im- -

I mediately. For sneclal handllneof
order via first class mall include
an extras cents per pattern.

e?
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In Caringfor TheSick
Patsy Beard, demonstratesthe proper way to lift a person who Is
III In a Red Cross Home Nursing Class now being conducted at Big
Spring High Scnool. The patltnt Is Bttty Armlittad. There are
105 girls, all home economicsstudents,enrolled. In the courses. Six
classes a day-I- Home.Nursing are being conductedby the home
economics Instructors, Mrs. Nancy Annen.and Edna McOregor.

TalentShow Is
SlatedFor Tonight

Magic cts, Instrumental num
bcrs by the Skyllners and songsby

airmen will highlight the home
talent show to bo given tonight at
8 In the gym at Webb Air Force

m

Base.
Airman Anthony Green, wtll be

featured vocalist with the band
for the two-ho- program.

All base personnel and their fam
ilies are being Invited to attend
and no admission will bo charged.

Lt. Eddie Holden, special serv--

Icesofflcer, says that he hopes to
have a talent show about once a
month at the base. $

ThatSpecialChild
Your vouiSstcr may be superb

at the piano Or special recitations,
but don't torture him when com
pany is present. The parentwho is
selfish enough to depenq. on I
youngster to entertain his grown
up friends is inconsiderate to say
the least, If your youngster is
gregarious and likes to perform for
adults, by all means encourage
him. But don't embarrasshim to
do an act that he Is unwilling to do
in the presence of strangers.

WE GIVE

'

rsiMiimiA

T

Meeting Planned
The Exemplar Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi aororlty will meetTues
day at 8 p. m. In the borne of Mrs.
R. E. Dobbins, 1511 Tucson.

North Ward P-T- A

North Ward A will have Its
last meeting of the year Tuesday
at 3:30 p.m. at the schdoli lt has
been announced by Mrs. J. E.
Parker, president. Refreshments
will be served.

Mr. and Mri. Hirlav 'Cherrv of
Granbury arrived Saturday for a
short visit with their daughterand
her family, Mrr and Mrs. Boyd
Gibson, Jim and Steve, 608 Goliad.

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES
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OSLO, Norway, May 11 UV-T- he

Princess Ragnhlld will marry a
commoner Friday, becoming the
first Norwegian Princess to wed

years.
The bridegroom Is Erllng Lorent-ze-p,

a handsome former com-
mando who la heir to his father's
shipping business.He Is 30 and the
princess 22.

Crown Prince Olav will give his
eldestdaughterla marriageat the
tiny Asker village church near
Oslo. Princess Margaretof Britain
win be a guest. J' No Norwegian princess has mar
ried stneo 1312, when Ingebjoerg,
daughter of Jvlng Hakon V, mar-
ried the Swedish Duke Erik. For
several centuries Norway bad the
same sovereigns as Denmark tor
Sweden. Tho'presentking, Hakon
VII, a former Danish prince, was
elected king ot independent Nor-
way in 1905.

After the Natl Invasion In 1M0
Hakon and Olav weat to Britain.
Crown Princess Martha and her

IK- -

IS.

BUTT
Ingredients: 1 boneless smoked

pork -- butt (about 2
pounds), U cup firmly' packed
brown sugar,3 yellow
norseraoisn mustard.
e Method:. Cover butt, with water"
ana Dring 10 doii; simmer-- about
"i hour for each pound. Drain and
place on shallow baking pan; lt
aluminum toll Is at hand lino, Dan
first with the foil. Mix brown sug-
ar and mustard together well.
Spread mixture overbutt. Bake In
moderate (350 F) oven about 20
minutes, basting once with glaze
If slightly browned surface is de--
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Norwegian Princesis
To Marry Xlommoner

THIS GOOD EATING
MUSTARD GLAZED

shoulder

tablespoons

GRADE
LARGE

Mon.,

three small children went to the
United States, They spent Ave
years there, mostly at BethesdaJ
Md. nagnhlld'aromance startedIn
IMS on her return. She Was only
li and he was a much-decorate-d

commando'captain. The ronfance
grew with years ot letter-writin-

yachting trips and family evenings
at Crown Prince Olav's Asker es-

tate.
Princess Hatmhlld la small and

dark. Shehas lived the quiet life of
most Norwegian girls, with plenty
Of snort and freshair. Shu and her
sister1. Strld, 21, attended theNIs-se- n

High School In Oslo. Ragnhlld
wept to finishing school In Switzer-
land.

Loreotzen, youngest ot six chil-
dren, at IS joined the resistance
forces as a courier. Later he took
commando training In Britain, and
returned to .Norway In 1M4. He at-
tended Harvard Business School In
1947-4-

sired, raise oven heat to very
hot (450F) and leave .ham at. this
iciuftiaiuiv ior a or iu minutes.
Makes about 5 servings served
hot Avllh the following.

Note: If any of tha butt Is left
over. It is delicious sliced thin for
sandwiches with tha glaze as a
savory adltlon.

Mustard Glazed Butt
Pqtatoes

Squish
Snap Beans
Salad Bowl

Bread and Butter
Citrus Fruit Cup

Beverage
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HD Club Council
MtsSaturday

S. Hanson led open-
ing prayer when the Howard Coun-
ty Home Demonstration Club,Coun
ell met Saturdayafternoon in thi
home demonstrationoffice.

Mrs. Roeert Browa presided In
the absence of the chairman.

All 10 clubs In the county were
represented and reports were .giv-
en. Delegates to the district con-

vention. .Mrs. Brown, Mrs. San
Armstrong and Mr. Gene Me
Clarity, gave reports..

Airs. a. uurocriui remiaoea
he membersthat basket snak
ng demonstration would be held

Tuesday In the office beginning at
a.m.

Mrs. Hanson reported on the
council members' recent tour
through the new Courthouse.

Attending were 19 members and
one guest, Mrs. Gcna McClarlty ot
Vealmoor.
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Oil Being Bailed FromWildcat
VentureNearWestbrookField
' Ott Was being baUed today from

wildcat venture lit Mitchell Coun-

ty which Is sear the Westbrook
Field, Completion were reported
In Midland's SpraberfyTrend area
and the latan-Ea-it Howard field

"
of Mitchell.

The wildcat from which oil If
being balled li Humble No. . 1
Trulock, four mtlef west and one
south of Westbrook; Humble No.

In Midland County flowed
200.82 barrels of 38.9 gravity oil.
Magnolia No. Zl Foster pumped
66.58 barrelsof 29 gravity oil from
the Iatan-Ea- st Howard field.

Borden
.Green No. 1 Slaughter. C NW

NW, survey, has a to-

tal depth of 8,370 feet, where op-

erator is preparingto run surveys.
Herlmerlcah and Payne No. 1

Dorward, 330 from north and west

HOSPITAL
MOTES

BIO SPRING HOSPITAL
' Admissions Mrs, Doris Jean

Banks, 1802 Settles: Norma Jean
Claxton. 200 N. Nolan: Marguarlta
Gonxales,Clty; Mrs. JeanHooker,
20S E, 21st; Olivia Rodrlques, City:
Elolie Hernandez, 602 NW 7th; Q.
D. Worley. 3809 E. 1st, Fort Worth:
Grady. Harris, 1908 Main; Jesus
Molena Jr., 100 NW 4th: Mrs,
Jcffn Smith, 1107 Stanford: Gay
Nell Neal, 307 Young; Mrs. Bonnie
Uallcy, Gall lit.

Dismissals K. J. Faubtan.
Trent; Carroll Ragland, City; Mrs.
Texai Moore, City; Pascuala Ruiz.
Coahoma; Frank H. Byard, Chi-
cago, 111.; Mrs. Earnestlne McGec-Ile-e,

207 Gregg; Alvadore Beek-jma-n.

1505Vi Main; Mrs. Joy Weav
er, 101 Burch: Melvln Bailey, City;
J. It. Malone, Sweetwater; Mrs.
Norma Jean Claxton, 200 Nolan;
Mrs. Josle Hale. 510 W. 3rd; Mrs.
JenaneDennis, 1001 "W. 2nd.

CHURCHILL
(Continued From Page One)

we have either the right or the
responsibility to decide, but It Is
our duty, without separating our-

selves from,our great ally, to ex
press our opinion iranuy a ana
plainly to them as .occasion of-

fers."
The Communist compromise pro-

posal on Korea calls for establish
ment of a committee of five neu
tral nations to handle the problem
of war prisoner repatriation. The
United States opposes the forced
repatriationof Chinese and North
Korean prisoners now In the hands
tf the United Nations.

Churchill described the conclu-
sion of a Korean truce as the "Im-
mediate aim" of British diplo-
macy. He added:
1 should be very content with

even a truce and a cease fire for
the moment. ...

"Terrible Injuries have been
done eachother by the North and
South. Koreans. But even If both
aides only stood still where they
were now and ceased flrr and
tried to. replace foreign troops by
Korean forces even if only that
happened time might once again
prove to be a healer."

Referring to the expansion of
the Communist - directed military
offensive In Indochina, Churchill
said he was Informed that the po-

sition of the forces
there now was less severe than

0was assumed at one time.
"Measures taken by the French,

together with the arrival of the
rainy season, will probably give
a lull of several months," he said.

"In my opinion the sudden ad-

vance of elements of the Comm-

unist-led) Viet Mlnh forces to-

ward the Siamese frontier ought
not to lead us to conclude that It
Is a Soviet Inspired move Incon-

sistent with the new attitude of
the Soviet government.

"This may. unhappily, prove to
be the case, but also It might well
have arisen from local circum-

stances and Impulses and from
plans made months ago."
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of lines. survey, got
down to 7,128 feet In lime.

tawsori
Magnolia No. 1 EUand! C NE

NE, labor 33, league 273, Glass-
cock CSL, reached 6,810 feet In
Urns.

Martin--

Gulf No. 4JJ Glass, 1,980 from
north and 660 from west of lines.

survey, has a total
depth of 10,695 feet In lime and
operator Is reaming, Avcdre was
taken from 10,647 to 10,695 feet and
recovery was 48 feet of lime and
shale with no shows.

No. 6 Brccdlove,
4,620 from south and 6G0 from east
of lines, league 258. Briscoe CSL,
is now coring at 12.115feet. A core
was taken from 12,072 to 12,108.
feet and recovery was 34 feet of
lime and no shows.

Phillips No. Schar, 1,320 from
south and 700 from west of lease
lines, section 324, LaSalle CSL,
reached 13,127 feet and Is waiting
on cement.

Texas Company No, 1 A. IL
State, 660 from south and east of
lines, northeast quarter,
verslty survey, hit 3,563 feet in an
hydrlte.

Midland
Humble No. 4 TXL, 1,650 fcom

north and eastof lines, section 43,'
block 37. tip. T&P sur
vey, flowed 24 hours to make po

Officers MakeA Big
CatchOn Small Hook

Sheriffs officials from Howard
and 'Glasscock Countiescaught a
"big boy" early Sunday morning,
but the hook wasn't big enough lo
hold him long.
'They arrested Jaak Harold Hal-fe-n,

Houston gambler who has been
referred to as '3"heBlg Fix" and
"Fat Boy."

Halen has been subpoenaed to
testify in a Federal Grand Jury
Investigation of "lnoome tax eva-
sion" charges against Houston ex-la-w

enforcement officials in Aus-

tin rfh June 9.
According to reports In Houston

newspapers, the had
much more money than their sala-
ries would Indicate possible. Hal-fe- n,

In the cilouston papers, has
been Identified as "pay Off man
for gamblers there.

Charges were filed in locabJus-tlc-e

Court today against Halfen
for driving a pickup on public
highways without a 1953 license
plate.

Halfen Indicated hewould plead
guilty to the charge, pay his tine
and go his way. A check with the
FBf revealed that ho Is wanted
only for the testimony before the
Austin grand Jury, and the sub-
poena has been served.

Halfen was arrested about 4
a.m. Sunday by Glasscock County
Sheriff Butter Cox and Howard
County Deputies Dale Lane and
Miller Harris. Arrest was made
because behad a 1952 tab on his
pickup.

When HaHenwas stopped.It was
found he did not have a driver's
license or ownership paperson the
trucK, All he bad was a passport.
He was taken to Howard County
jail until an lnvcstlgaton on the
truck could be made.

It was found that the. truck waS

not stolen, so charges were lodged
here on having Improper license
plates only. He was to go before
a Justice of the Peace early this
afternoon.

Halfpn's passport showedhe bad
been overseas twice in the past
six months, entering the United
States on Dec. IS and Anrll 10.
1953. The district attorney at Hous-
ton said he was Jn Europe to sell

WASHINGTON W-V-hat hap-
pens, militarily. If Korean truce
talks collapse again? There Is no
ready answer. Each"of the possible
courses seems fraught with haz-

ards of one sort or another,
Dwlght D. Elsenhower, when

awaiting inauguration as Presi
dent, went to the FarEast'five
months ago to appraise steps that
could bring an honorable end. to
the war.

Since then the U, 5., responding
to ,an offer by the Communists,
has resumed discussions at

Last Friday Elsenhower
and bis State and DefenseDepart-
ment advisers got together to dis-
cuss the latest Bed truce propos-
als.

If they prove "Unacceptable,what
then?

Wilt the United Nations forces
continue to stand where they are.
holding a line held for two years7
Or turn to an attemptJo beat
tha enemy'on the field? Or get
out? - t
x Sen. Ferguson told an
NBC television audience yester-
day: "If we do not get a settle
ment , . . then I think America
will take' steps which ought to be
taken to assure victory,"

Elsenhower and his military

selves, decide he course. There
are the fishes of 'other AHied
nations In. the Korean War to be
considered. And the.enemy might
have his own ideas.

Continuing to hold on the present
battle line can have military dis

tential of 200 82 barrels of 38 9
gravity oil. Tubing pressurexang-e-d

from 200 to 300 pounds, choke
was and gas-o- il ratio was
1.738-1- . Recovery was six Per cent
water. Well was acidized with
1,000 gallons before flow. Top of
pay Is 7,120 feet, total depth la
8,105, elevation Is 2,660, the 5H
inch oil stringer goes to 7,968
feet, and perforations are from
7,120 to 7,245 feet.

Mitchell
Humble No. 1 Trulock. C NW

NW, survey, has a to-

tal depth of 3,107 .eet where op-
erator is bailing. Some nine gal-

lons of oil were balled per hour
at first Then In one hour the op-

erator balled 79 gallons of oil and
nine gallons of water.

Magnolia Nb. 27 Foster, C SE
NE survey, pumped 24
hours after 748 shots to make 66.56
barrelsof oil and no water.Gravl-i- y

was 29 and.gas-ol-l ratio was too
small fo measure. Top of pay Is
2.490 feet and total denth is2.836
feet. The 5V4 inch oil string hit
bottom at 2,443 feet. Elevation Is
2 333.

Humble No. 1 Cooper,C SE NW,
survey. Is drilling at

7,588 feet In shale and lime.A drill
stem test was taken from 7,564 to
7,586 feet with the tool open 30
minutes. Recovery was 20 feet of
drilling mud and no shows 01 oil,
gas or water.

Sohlo No. 1 Yarbrough, C .NW
SE, survey, Is running

aslng at, total depth of 7,371 feet.

slot machines to officers clubs
there.,

Federal investigators searched
for Halfen for about six months
before contacting him aborlt two
weeks ago to serve the subpoena
dLectlng his appearancebefore the
Austin grand jury.

The grand jury is investigating
former Harris County Sheriff Neal
Polk for income tax evasion. Polk
is charged with piling up a, htfge
Income on a "modest" salary.
, Bill Williams, Houston business
man. recently" testified that Hal
fen, Polk, Constable M.
L. (FayPWooJey and W. D. Moore
put $35,000 In his safe before the
1948 elections "because of a bet."

However. Internal Revenue
agents testified tha't the money
was the pay-of-t In an agreement
between Polk and Woolcy. Polk
was not to run In the election and
was to support Wooley.Jlalfen, ac-
cording to the agents,.furnished
the money. -,- -

Halfen was reportedly contact
man for gamblers, according lo
the agents.

The name "BJg Fix" was given
to Halfen because of a 'deal he
pulled with'former Constable Dale
Richardson In Houston. Richard
son was raiding gambling houses
there and tearing them up, and
the gamblers wanted to get rid
of him.

Halfen took Richardson for a
ride and they discussed the' situa-
tion. A recorder in the back of the
auto took down the complete con-
versation. The recording was
turned over to the District Attor-
ney, and Richardson was dis-
missed as Constable. 4

Halfen now gives his address
as Portales, New Mexico. He has
jftst returned from Germany, and
the subpoena.was served on him
soon after his return.

Although Toblns were once forest
birds, many of them now build
their nests in cities,

Robins aro more apt to be found
near human habitations In the
spring than In the fall.

advantages. Even standing still
costs casualties 300 to 600,8 week
ajuuiiK u. o. juftcs. vuu uie ncus

the time to reinforce their
already forbidding --front-line struc-
tures and extend their defenses
far to the rear to contain any
U. N. breakthrough. Moreover, the
Truman administration was criti
cized for the stalemated situation
of the war.

But an offensive likewise has.
oisaavaniages. uasuanycosis can
curve sharply upwardv In the fall
of 1950,. when the Allied offensive
was rolling. TJ. S. casualties went
Up,to over 3,000 a week and there
were no fixed, strongly fortified
positions to overcome In that
offensive, Besides, the forces com
mitted lo battle were smaller than!
uvn.

There Is another factor to be
consideredIn cither a frontal move
against the enemy line or a flank
ing operation by amphibious land
ing:

At this time, with present man
power, u, N. forces might be able
to mount an offensive and rush
Communist strength In North .Ko-
rea. Bu would be the military's
well-know-n "calculated risk" In
extreme form.

The V. S. hat nine divisions in
the Far Easteight Army, one
Marine. Seven are In Korea, two
in Japan.There are, In addition,
a few regimental combat teams.

If a full-sca- offensive wss laid
on by divisions now In the battle
tone there wouM be only the. two

ForeignAid Is

ObviousTarget

For BudgetCut
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON UV-Se-n. Stennls
s) spoke up for the Air

Force today as several lawmak
ers, gloomy over the prospect of
an unbalanced budget, picked for
eign aid as the most obvious
target for economy.

Stennls said In an Interview he
will not vote to cut Air Force funds
even If the budget stays unbal
anced, as Secretary of the Treas
ury Humphrey has.said it must
in the next" fiscal year.

Stennls, a member of the Armed
Services Committee,said:

"I'was trying to help balance
once and voted to cut

the Air Force and then the,Korean
War came along. I'm a burned
child , on that score and never
again, I am more ana more con-

vinced thai our military power Has
got to be In the air."

The Elsenhower administration
has recommended that request for
new military appropriations be cut
$5,100,000,000 below proposals
made by former PresidentTruman
tor the fiscal-ye- ar starting July
1. Air and Navy programs were
cut, but the Army was, increased
becauseof the addition of supplies
for Korea.

Members ofCongresshave said
this decision probably will mean
that the Air Force's(buildup goals
will not be met on original target
dates.

Sen. Ferguson said on
an NBC television program yes-

terdaythat the defensebudget cut
would result in a "more modern"
Air Force by the end of the year.
But Rep. Mahon on the
same program, said it would cut
plane procurement in half.

Sen. Taft of Ohio, the Repub-
lican leader, has said he frankly
docsnt know whether further re-

ductions can be made In the mili-

tary funds, As an.advocate of
strong alrpower, however, he is
expected to seek for economies
elsewhere.

Sen. Willis Smith (D-N- said
he thinks foreign aid requests offer
the best field lor savings. The
Elsenhower administration asked
for fewer new appropriations"in
that field, but Indicated, spending
will be above the current level
at around six billion dollars.

"We Just cannot continue to do
all of the things abroad that we
have been attempting,'" Smith
said. "We will have to cutrforelgn
aid drastically, I believe."

Ex-Mex- ico President
HopesTo Visit Red
Capital Very Soon

PARIS IT) Miguel Aleman, for-

mer'president of Mexico, said to-

day on Ills return from a trip to
Austria, Poland and Czechoslo
vakia that he hopes soon to visit
Moscow.

A few days ago, members of bis
entourage here had said he had
goneto the Soviet Union, but he de
nied this, adding:

lil may go, If my personal time-Tab- le

permits." ,
Aleman scoffed at reports con-

necting hs visit behind the Iron
Curtain with International negotia-
tions on Korea.

"In Prague, I had no contacts
with officials." he said. "In War-
saw, I had talks with the premier
and with the acting secretaryof
foreign affairs which were of a
private nature and about general
International policy matters."

Ex-J-C Prexy Dies
WASHINGTON W& Elder Wll-Ha- m

E. Nelson, 69, a prominent
leaderIn the Seventh-Da-y Advent--
1st World Organization, died here
yesterday of a heart attack. Nel-
son once served as president of
Southwestern Junior College at
Keene (Johnson County), Tex.

aivisions in Japan to serve as
Immediately available reserves, to
go Into action If the offensive
encountered difficulties or largi
unit replacements were needed
quickly. If the extra division were
to be used in an amphibious oper
ation, there would be no, division- -

strength reserve immediately in
the Far East.'

Nor would the picture of the
mobile reserve at home be brlnhL
There are seven'tactical divisions
In the Ur S. But only one of them,
the 82nd Airborne.' Is believed to
have anywhere near a full com-
plement of men.

The only other bsWe-readylv- i,.

slons. five of them, are in Europe.
And the rest of the Army consists
ot 10 training divisions one of
them to .be deactivated soon
which prepare replacements.

More alrpower might be sent to
support an offensive, although
there Is argument about how much
should be diverted from home
defensatand European assignment
In event of. suddenwar by Russia,
The Air Force has" about 100 wings;
including - th6se In Korea ,and
Europe. 'Plane and .crew losses
would Increase as the battle line
moved northward, coming within
easy range of Red jet fighters now
based in Manchuria, .

There Is.of course, the possi-
bility thateventually the strength of
the South Korean Army may In
crease to the point where it caa
have Important bearing lncconsldt

Ike MustConsider.OtherAllies
BeforeGiving KoreaDecision

enng an ouensive,

BandMembersTake
HonorsAt Festival '

The Bis? Soring Senior llish
School Band climaxed a busy sea-
son by winning a flock tf honors
at the Tri-Sta- te Music Festival in
Enid, OUa. over the week end.

At Enid, the Big Spring young
sters were competing In a group
of approximately 7,000 students
representing bands from territory
extending from. Edlnburg, Tex., to
McCook, Nebrvand embracingsuch
points as New Orleans, La. and
ureenvme. Miss.

The band rated Division I In
marching, concert playing and

Class BB and
placed third In tfab MIUlon-DoU-ar

Parade Saturday in Class B.
In addition,. Individuals and en-

sembles coppedmany other hon-
ors, 4

Three students won n

TidelandsMeasure
Vote Off In House
Until Wednesday
.WASHINGTON tn House,pas-

sage of .the submerged lands state
ownership bill was delaedat least
until Wednesdaywhen the Rules
Committee today postponedconsid-
eration of the measure until to-

morrow.
Originally it- - was to have been

taken up by the committee today
but the delay was ordered when a
quorum of committee members
failed to, appear.

Only by unanimous consent iould
the legislation be considered on the
floor-O- the sameday as approved
by the Rules Committee. t

The Houseis expectedto approve
Senate changes in the' bill.

Articles Stolen
From Two Autos

Articles were stolen from two
automobiles here Saturday night,
police said today.

V. B. Phillips, 1001 E. 12th, re-
ported theft of two hubcaps from
his 1952 Chrysler. Charles B. Clif-
ton, Midland, notifled'pollce a port
able radio--was stolen from his au-
to which was parked at 304 John
son Saturday night.

In solo work. They included Mar-gar-et

Martin and Harris Woods,
French horn, and Frankle Mar--
strand, bass clarinet. Making sec
ond division in solo work were
Wiley Brown, baritone, Julian
Balrd, baritone, and Dlfl Bradley,
baritone saxophone.

The saxophone quartet com
posed of Manual l'uga, Norjnan
GoDfld, Frankle Marstrand and BUI
Bradley, rated second division, as
did the cornet trio composed of
Kennetb Briden, Darreii Sanders
and Charles Partaln. Also rat
Ing second,division was the brass
sextet, composed of Kenneth Brl-de- n,

Darrell Sanders, Margaret
Martin, nay Sbaw, Wiley Brown
and Howard Sheats.

Kenneth Brldcn was rated third
division In cornet solo.

Six members of the Big Spring
band performed In the grand con
cert band on Saturday night. Big
Spring members Included U. G.
Powell, Pat Rutledge. Jimmy King,
Merlin Peterson. Parrls. Wood and
Margaret--' Martin.

Among n conductors
who directed the grand concert
band wero Dr. A. A, Hardy of the
University of Illinois; Dr. Carl L.
King, Iowanj Paul Yoder, Chica-
go; Dr. D. O. Wiley of Texas
Tech; and Col, Harold L. Bach-ma-n

of he University of Florida,
The Big Spring band member's

returned borne late Sunday In .two
chartered buses.

CAT BRINGS
IN JEWELRY

KESTON, England Ml Meet
GInnle, a four year old ginger5
"cat who brings home diamonds.

Glnnle game home limping the
other day. Her mistress, Mrs.
Winifred Mansell,. examined an.
Injured forepaw and found two
cut diamonds stuck In the cat's
pads.

A Jeweler Valued tho gems at
30 pounds (J34) each.

Glnnle usually spendsher days
prowling In a wood at the rear
of the Mansell home. A search
of the woods has so Tar failed to

turn-u-p any more gems.

1

LONE STAR
May Is Month At Your Chrysler-Plymout- h

Big Spring (Texas)

THIS HAS NARY .
ATHINGTOOO .

WITH DRIVING
'STOCKHOLM. Swedentfl A

Stockholm driving Inspector wai
charged toJay with having re-

fused repeatedly to Issuelicenses
to young women unless permit-
ted to give them a birching for
their mistakes.

The public prosecutor said the
Inspector tried to apply the twigs,

"to the'tradltlonal place for such
punishment In the tase of at
least two women, aged 24 and
23. "He Insisted they should be
punished on their baro skin, or
they would not be given any li-

censes,-" the prosecutor Stated.

Two Diamond Rings
Are ReportedStolen

Mrs. Loyd Branon reported to
sheriff's officials here today that
two diamond rings have been tak
en from her residence, 501 Ed
wards
.The wedding band has six dia

monds In It, and the engagement
ring hasfive stones,,shesaid. Both
bands were made ofwhite gold.

Jury PanelCalled
In Couhty.Court

A Jury pt.net of has been
called for 10 a.m. Tuesdayfor trial
of civil cases In Howard County
Court. Some six trials have been
set for the week.

County Judge R. H, Weaver
called a list of 14 pending cases
today, ana eight of them were
passed Until future dates Weaver
says he wants to clear the docket
of all but recent cases.

15 Die Violently
In Traffic Deaths

Br Thf Associated rrcn
A passenger train slammed into

a car at 60 miles an hour Sun-
day night killing six personsnear
the East Texas' town of Nome.

The accident brought the week-
end toll of violence in Texas to 18
killed. 15 of them In traffic

Dealer's Your Car
r.

Herald, Mon., MayJLl. 1953

Tornadoes
At A Glance

TnrmnWt int lathed threuch
parts of six states late Saturday
and Sunday killed at least nine
urtnni In lured more than 100 and
causedextensive property damage.

.iiere are uio iun u
Minnesota Eight, dead, 30 in.

jured in southernpart of state.Six
of the victims were members of

the Spanish-speakin- g tamuy or a
migrant farm worker from Texas.

tvunntln nnit farmer killed
when his barn was blown down
near Amery In the western pan
of the state.

uhrmV Slttv-nl-n Intured. at
least 18 of them seriously, when
tornado hit Hebron In southeastern
section.

Iowa Five Injured in two north-centr- al

counties.
IrV.ni.i Xn fatallitol or intur.

les reported after two .tornado fun
nels bit wesi-cenir- community ox

Russcllvllle.
Kansas No casualties reported

In several smalltornadoes in, south-
eastern sections of state.

Sam Roberts
At HaskellTuesda'y

HASKELL, Tex. Ifl Funeral
services will be held here tomor-
row for Sam A. Roberts, 64, vet-

eran West Texas newspaperman.
Ha died of a heart at-

tack.
Roberts .published tho Haskell

Free Press here from 1918-194- 5

and at one time had Interests In
newspapers In Snyder, Chllllcothe
and O'DonnclK He was acvtlve In
civlaffalrs and was a past mayor
of Haskell.

Men In

Lfr. Bobby Fox has returned to
Carswell AFB after a brief visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Buell Fox. Lt, Fox is being reas-
signed to Limestone AFB, Maine.
He will report there May 18 and
will perve as petroleum supply of
fleer for thatAir Force Installation.

Accidents

(HOW TO DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF...THE FINEST CAR AMERICA HAS YET PRODUCED
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Child Swim StarAwaits
Burial; Dad LeavesTown

TARPON SPRINGS, Fla. tn
Two after funeral services
for Kathy Tongay, swim-
ming itar, the, Vinson Funeral
Home aUll waited today for in-
structions for the burial.

Kathy's father, Russell STongay,
who Is accusedof beating the child
to death, lett town quietly after

Woman DanglesOn
Trolley Guy Wires
B.efore Capture

SAN FRANCISCO (fl Firemen
used anj,erlal ladder truck to
snatch a woman dangling from
trolley guy wires and defying po-
lice to reach her.

The woman registered at a hole)
asMrs. Lois Hutchlngs, 35, of Sea-
ttlemuttered: "I guess I showed
you guys."

Pedestrians at downtown Fifth
and Mission Streets had called p-

olice .after seeing the d

woman on, the hotel fire escape
lsst night.
. After police arrived, she started
a high-wir- e act, finally swinging
out of reach on the guy wires.
Twice she escaped serious Injury
as she brushed againsthigh tension
wires supplying power to trolley
buses.

She was taken to San Francisco
Hwpltal for observation.

r

days

V

Thomas, Thomas
& Jones

ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- v

First Nit'l. Bank Bldg.
e Big Spring

the ceremony(and hts whereabouts
today were unknown. lie la free In
$3,000 bond on a second degree
murder charge. A preliminary
hearing Is set for June 18.

Tongay's wife. Betty and their
other child, Bubba, 7, were ed

to be with him. Kathy and
Bubba formed a famous swimming
teamknown as the "Aquatots."

A private funeral for Kathy was
held. Saturday wllhout the body at
the'home of her grandmother, Mrs.
R. S. Meyer. Tongay's trailer was
parked at the Meyer home until
afterthewrvlces. Yesterday It was
gone. ,

In Miami, his attorney, Louis
said Tongay collapsed at

the funneral service and was under
a doctor's care, lie said he didn't
know where the husky swimming
instructor had gone. .

Charges were placed against
Tongay in Miami after an'autopsy
showed Kathy's death was caused
by a blow to the stomach. Miami
police charged Tongay gave the
child a fatal beating. He Insisted
she was hurt In a high dive.

'Loyalty Day' On
May First Urged

WASHINGTON Ifl-- The' Veterans
of Foreign Wars today asked Con-
gress to designate May 1 as "Loy-
alty Day" to counter yearly Com-
munist observanceof that day.

RearedAdm, Leland P. Lovette,
public relations director for the
veterans group, said In a statement
for the HouseJudiciaryCommittee
such action would be "one of the
positive steps that can be taken in
rallying the people of the United
States against communism."

The committee has before it a
bill by Rep. Van Zandt (RPa.
former VFW national commander,
to designate May X as "Loyalty
Day."

When termites swarm they have
wings which they bite oft of each
ptherbefore enteringthe ground to
build nests. .

REMEMEER' THESE THINGS r
IN DIALING

in your new

GREEN directory. 11 numbersj
be

Wait for the "humm-m-m- " of the

tonebefore dial.
v

Dial according to the instruction '

in thefront of theGREENdirectory.

SevenFreed

Civilians Reach

Soviet Capital
MOSCOW UV-Se- American

civilians freed from Internment by
the North Koreans arrived in Mos-
cow aboard theTrans-Slber-la- rl

Express.
"U. S. Ambassador Charles E.

Bohlen headed a 'group of Ameri-
cans who greeted the liberated
persons at the .railway station.
Bohlen told them a special Amer-
ican plane was watting at Mos-
cow's Vnukova Airport to fly them
home to America.

The seven Americans had been
seized at the outbreak of theKo-
rean War nearl three years ago.
They Included" five Methodist
missionaries, a Catholic Mary-kno- ll

and a former State
Department employe. s

The Americans Were the third
group of foreigners released by the
North Koreans after Russian inter-
cession.Fourteen French civilians,
slV Britons and an.Irlsh al-

ready have been repatriated via
Moscow. . ,

The' United States had appeafcfd
to Rirssla to use Its influence with
the North Koreans to obtain the
release of 13 Americans, The North
Koreans rerilled they Mould free
seven but that three others.had
died and they had never heard
of the other three.

Those who arrived here today
were Louis Leo1 Dans of Chicago,
the former State Department em
ploye; Catholic Father William

New York: Mary
Helen Dosser, Macon, Ga.; Ber-
tha Adklssc-'- Marshall,
Mo.; Lawrence A. Zellers. Weath-erford- ,'

Tex.; Nellie A. Dyer,
Van Buren, Ark., and
Krlstlan Jensen, Cumberland, Pa.

Indian JewsReturn
NEW DELHI. India UV-O- ut of

2,395 Indian Jews who emigrated .

irom nerc to Israel, 337 have .re-
turned because of the color bar
they said existed' there, Parlia-
mentary Secretary for Foreign Af-

fairs Lakshl Menon told Parlia-
ment today.

s
SOUTHWESTERN TELEPHONE COMPANY

Pilot AlertnessCan
BeTold FromGround

LOS AN0ELE3 W Flight .sur-
geonsribw have a way of watching;
from the ground by radio the
heart and brain action, breathing
and temperature of pilots, aloft. ';

Any dimming of pilot alertness
canbe detected so quickly aground
that the doctor'wlU know about it
before the flier himself Is awace
that anything is wrong. - .

Instantly the can warn
the filer by radio and perhaps
prevent a crackup. But even if the
warning is too late the physician
still has a record of what happened
and may use It to work out waya
of preventing a recurrence.

Since aviation now la in the
transition between propeller flight
and-- thrust (jet and rocket) flight,
the" machine will be of extreme
Importance In determining how
men can endure and survive rock-
et transportation much fatter'than
the speed,of sound.

The complicated device, devel-
oped by a Navy medical officer,
was demonstrated openly for the
flrs,t time yesterday. It will be a,
star exhibit ht the world meeting
of the Aero Medical Association,
opening today.

of the complicated Instru-
ment Is Comdr. 'Norman B. Barr,'
head of the Aviation Division of
the Navy Medical Research Insti-
tute at Bethesda, Md.

Basically It is a combination of
some" n medical instni;
ments, a couple of extremely sen-
sitive temperature-measurin- g de-
vices and an ultra-hig- h frequency
radio transmitter.

The pilot has to be "wired" for

BanditsKill 6
'MANILA 1 Twelye

Mora bandits killed six persons
and captured ID In a pre-daw-n

holdup today of an Army weapons
carrier, the Philippine News Serv-
ice said. The agency said the raid
was reported by two men who es-
caped unhurt. The Incident oc-

curred near In Zamboanga
Province. ' '
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Lookupthejiumber
will

'changed.

dial yqU

US

today

priest

priest

Robert Booth.

Smith,

Anders

doctor

Father

People
armed

Aurora

At midnight Saturday,June27', Big
Spring'spew dial telephoneswill begin
to work. .

""

When the signal is given at midnight,
June 27, to make the change, men in
the new telephonebuilding will pull a

' network of strings. Switches in the dial
equipmentwill click intb place,andBig,
Spring's new telephonesystemwilt
come to life, -

Until midnight, June.27, continueto
ghre-your calls to the operator.

, After that time; pleasedial your calls:
-- CW. Ffther Manaj

BELL

t

radio. He has a couple of wires
plates pasted to his skull, three
others from the surface of his
chest near the heart, and two or
more extending' from other parts
of the body.

These lrt rim . .I..-- I
sued, radio transmitter .in the
vr V" """ " ne radio

eiffnalS to a fffnlinrf r!.,.. ...hl.k
l booked up to the recording de--.. joey inciuae a Drain wave
machine, a hrarf artlnn .
or electrocardiograph, and temper-
ature and pressure registering
equipment which keeps tab on
heat, cold and the breathing of the
pilot.

The instrument gave Its first-sho-

by recording the 'heart and
breathffiff action n Navu Tl T

D, Murray of Miami, Fla., as he'
new o.uw ieet above Los Angeles.

fatesSetFor
Noted Texas
Publisher
. PERRYTON. Tex. lv. w
Stewart, a newspapermJn who
made hisOchiltree County Herald
a model 'for community rewspa-per-s,

died yesterday of a heart
attack. He was.62.

For 32 Vfara.Stiiar hi ..i.
lished the Herald and his many
puDuc services maae mmone of
the leading citizens of the Panhan-
dle area.His newstianerriurtnr h
past20 yearsonstate and nation
al nonors.

A native of Missouri, Stewart is
survived by his wife, a sister and
two brothers.

Stewart's father was a pIonceH
puDllsncr more.than50years mea. At that tlmo k. .,i.

lished tho Ochiltree County Eagle
v uui ucnuiree, a gnost town 12

miles from Perrvton ilnr th
coming of the railroads. Later the
eiaer oiewart published newspa-per-s

In Missouri and his con re-
turned heretn Iwnmi a l,l.. M

the Perryton community.
van biewart was a past presi-

dentof the PanhandlecPresaAsso-
ciation and of Ue Texas Press

The Herald since 1948 has been
astaff-owne- d cooperative and will
continue as such wlthmit imtrmn.
tion. Funeral services for Stewart
wui db neia tomorrow aj 3 p.m
at the First Methodist Church here

$"
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Invasion- -

Of Grasshoppers
Hits

, BAKERJFIELD, gall.
ranchersopen an Intensive

war this week against the worst
grasshopper invasion In the rich
San Joaquin Valley in nore than
a decade.

UntoM millions of the
' Insects-- infest a bejt be-

tween the Tehachapl Mountains
and the green crop line on' a

--arc across the touthern end
of the Wcy, The have been
sighted less than a mile from the
sweeping vineyards of the'big Dl
Giorgio Ranch, about IS miles
southeast of here.

Agricultural experts report that
already 250 to 300 acres have been
damaged by the hordes. Luckily,
cool weather has kept them from
moving. But with warmer temper--,
atures in the offing, the legions
must be wiped out quickly If grape;
cotton and other crops are to be
saved.

A farmer committee has raised
a $80,000war chest. A shipment of
10 tons of aldrin, a 'hopper pols.on,
has been ordered from Denver,
Four oil companieswhich operated
wells In the valley have donated
25,000 gallons of dlesel oil, to be
mixed with the aldrin.

A trucking firm will provide six
truck tankersjnd three crop-sprayi-

firms will use 10 planes And
pilots. The poisonwill cover 100,000
acres.

James Dutton, chief of the Grass
nopper Control Division of the
U. S Agriculture Department, ar-
rived by air from Washington last
night to head the attack.

Steve Straub, operator of a erop-Qustl-

firm, said Jhe 'hoppers can
strip a mile of vineyard In a day.
If you drive a car across infested
pasturcland, he said, they'll rise
In clouds to' swarm over the hood
and windshield and clog the radi-
ator Brill.

In the foothills (hey are thick
proDamy i.ooo to a square yard,
he estimated.

"When we drop bait to them
from the air It looks like the entire
earth rises two feet," he added.
"And that's no earthquake that's
grasshoppers!" ,

FirstWar Ac Dies
PARISSUV-Ge- n. Amend Plnsard,

French ace who was credited with
shootingdown 27 German planes in
World War I, died yesterday at the
age of 66.
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Tho tost drivers who road-prove- d and load-prove- d tie 307
new features the new Internationals International Har-
vester'sArizona desertProvingGroundfcnow thatthe new line
gives unequalledperformance. So do the engineers whd

developed, and proved the new Internationals tho
advancedtruck EngineeringLaboratory.

. Value only IH eemgive. Only 111offers.168 basic with
thousands variations to assureexactly tho right trucK for
theJob.Only III combines unequalledpcrformanco'wlth.Iowcet
maintenanceand operatingcosts.

New featuresyou wont In AsntrWsmosttemplate truck llnti New
International styling identified by the IH . . first truck
builder offer choice of gasolineor gas with Underwriters'
Laboratories listing in n sixes andothermodels . Comfo-VUloit'c-

with one-piec-e Sweepalg windshield, new comfo A and
interior styling . . SteaMlexframea . 296 Wheelbaaes. . Easy
starting, greaterfuel economy. . . Wide rangeof axle ratios . , . Real
steering andcontrol , lists from Vi'totf to 00,000 lbs.

. GVW rating. '.
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Manny Terries Is Acquired
From PampaBy Cayuses
Hurler Traded

To Oiler Nine
Bill Frank, general managerof

the pig Spring Bronc, announced
Sunday that' the club had com-
pleted , a "one-for-tw- player
awap with the Pampa Oiler of the
WT-N- League.

The Steed will receive Manny
Temei, hard-hittin- g lnfielder and

Negro pitcher named0Wood for
Hay Machado, a. veteran hurler.

Machado, acquired from Lub-
bock, came here on strong recom-
mendation but railed to come
around. He had won only one
.game while losing three times In
bis assignments to date., Temcs was one of the stars In
Midland's drive from the second
division to a third place 'finish In
Longhorn League play last year.
He then was the standout perform-
er In the playoffs.

In 62 games last year, Manny
hit a robust .362. Only five regu-
lars did better In the circuit.
Temes, a limited service player,
drove In 49 runs for the Indians.
It scored 56 runs and collected
88 hits. Including 12 doubles, two
triples and six home runs.

He played second base for Mid-
land but can play third dr the out-fiel- d.

Frank said Temes was not due
to arrive here until about Thurs-
day or Friday.

The Broncs also returned Jake
McClaln to Abilene after Sunday's
game. McClaln had heed pur-
chasedconditionally from the Blue
Sox. He has been troubled with a
back ailment all spring.

The Broncs play the second
game of their series with Artesla
here tonight. Game time la 8:15
p.m.

Frank said he was at a loss to
understand why the tans have
(ailed to rally behind the club,
pointing put the Broncs were go-
ing to Tiave to draw better than
they have, If baseball la to remain'
here.

He said the Sunday game here
drew only 361 paid admissions and
(dismissed weather as a factor,
pointing out that conditions were
excellent by game time. ,

"We can stay In business only It
we meet expenses," said Frank.
"The currenthome stand could go
a long way toward proving the
tan want baseball here."
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RAY MACHADO... To Pampa

SparMate Says
JoeToBe Kayoed

HOLLAND. Mich. tffl Rocky
Marclano looks the same asusual

strong, dangerous, determined
and easy to hit. tThe d nose still is
in the same place. It hasn't bled
for weeks. Nobody can hit It or
even see It behind a
mask thatadds a.grotesque touch
to the training scene.

When Rockv defends his heavy--

weight title against Jersey Joe
Walcott at ChicagoStaTUum Friday
night, --he can be expected to fight
the same type of pressure fight
that finally wore down the old gent
last;September.

Snar Mates Tiillv Noble and Willie
Wilson have felt Rocky apply the
pressure. They hit, the champ but
he 'hits back mor,e often.

"He had me. In trouble witbjhe
big gloves four or five times," said
Noble after yesterday'sworkout.
"I think he'll knock Joe out again

weajr him down Just like last
lime." ffRocky figures the same way.

v

O'Brien Shatters
ShotPut Record--

FRESNO. Calif, (fl Olympic
Champion Parry O'Brien of South-
ern California bettered theworld
record for the shot put Saturday
with a heave of 59 feet "4 Inch at
the West Coast Relays.

The Jilted recora oi apweet, ira
Inches, was set by Jim Fuchs ofl
Yale In 1950. '

LITTLE SPORT

Big Spring (Texas) Horald, Mon., May 1,1, 1953 t 9

'WILLIE PEP OH SCENE FOR DUEL
WITH TEXAS LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMP

, FORT WORTH WJ Willie Pep, ranking contender for the.
world's featherweight championship, has arrived for his toj-oun-

bout with Jacky Blair, Texas lightweight champion,,who would Ilka
to advancehlmtelf in the big time by knocking' Pep's block off.

The two meet here Wednesday night In a nationally televised
fight which promoter-Lo- Gray 'predicts will draw a $15,000 house.

Pep came to town yesterday and will hold his first workout
this afternoon. Blair also will work out here.
. Willie, who halls from Hartford, Conn, and formerly was the
world's champion, is rated thetop contender for the title now held
by Sancjy Sadler, who Is in the Army. .

He wes worrying soma about his wtlght
"I may be a little too sharp." he said. "Weigh only 129 and I

want to pick up another pound before taking on.thatBlair fellow."
Blair Is due to weigh In at 131. v

Gray said he expected a.crowd of 3,000 or more. He ssid he'
already has sold$8,000 worth of tickets.

The bout goeson at 8 p.m, and will be followed by 24 rounds
of boxing, Including another between Al Juergensof
San Antonio fend Johny Herrera of Monterrey.

,ATARDMORE

Sfewarf Scoops
Up Links Cash

ARDMORE. Okla. Ul A smtllne
young Pallas golfer, a'professlon--
al only three years, packed his
clubs today and drove home with
a $6,900 check in his pocket, first
prize In the $21,300 Ardmore Open.
Golf Tournament and enough for
a down payment on a Dallas home.

It was a big victory (or Earl
Stewart Jr., now the PGA's top
money winner of the year with
$10,850, who shot a 282

for,, 72 boles on the tough 6,483-yar- d

Dornlck Hills Country Club
layout.

The tournament,bonus plan
lipped the total prise money to
$41,070, and proved a godsend for
dozensof struggling gpung pros on
me spring irau.

Stewart shot k sizzling 67, 3
under par, In the first round, and
found himself tied for the lead
with Ed Oliver of Palm Springs,
Calif. Ha followed with a 68, then
coasted with a 73 and 74 for the
final rounds when high winds
spelled an abrupt finish to most
sub-pa- r efforts.

DaughertyHeaded
ForTexasUniv.

OLTON, Tex, nk Daugh-

erty waa home today with the
medals that ahow him to be one'
of the finest sprinters to pound
the cinders In Texas.

A double record-breake- r In the
Texaa Interscholastlc League meet
at Austin Saturday, Daugherty Is

expected to announce shortly that
he will go --to the University of

Texas where a long line of sprint--

STANQINGS

LONanOBN" KAOTJ
W LmI ret- - Behin

.rl.hirf 11 a ,708
Bin Anselo .......... It " 1

Art.ela - It ' 1

UfcUand ......... 1 Ml JV4

bio spnwa'. .... 1 t . S

od.iia n... i to .yi s
RoeweU 10 HI 8

UHUII , 4 1J 0 1V4

Artella S BIO SPRINO 4
Stn Anttlo 11 Carlibad 4
Midland 14 RoeeU 4
Odeeia IS. Lameea

where Tiirr tlat
Arttl at BIO SPRINO. S IS
RciwtU at Midland
CarUbad at Ban Anitlo
Lamtia. at Odetea

WEST TBXAS-NB- MEXICO LEA OHE
Tv.a mm r. otuii

Lubbock SU
Plalntlew S .aoo H
Boracr s .311 a it
Abilene 7 Mi IV,
Albuquerque 7 Mt a
Pampa s .ti l'i
ClOTU S ,3t 1
Amajtllo it JU s

, NATIONAL LEAGUE
.U w. Lit rt. BrtlaS

Brooklyn 14 1 .M7
Philadelphia ....... 1) .IS
Milwaukee 11 1 .sit
St. Louie .i. 10 S ,IM IV,
New York 10 II .
PllUburih . 11 .0t sw
ClsclnnaU s It Jti 7

llniil'i Sta.4.1.
No Camel. Sn4aya R.iilU
Brooklrn S PnHtdilpbia 0
New Tork 1 PltUbursV S

ClsclnnaU 44 St. Louli 1

Ullwaukt 4 Cblcaso 1 .
AMERICAN LEAGUE,

w.a lii rci. Beklndl
Cleveland .... 11 f M
New Cork ..... .....! 7
Chlcaco ... 14 10 IV,
Boiton . .....11 10 S14 3
Waahlnaton, II 11 .454 4H
St. Loula .... ,..,,,10 11 .M 4Vi- -

Philadelphia . ... . 11 11 4U a
&S.IIV1 l J40 to

M.ndlT'a Bcke4ale
Chicago at Cleveland
Only stn echtdttled.

Sandar'aKeealle
Wiihtntton FhlladelphU
Cleveland 11 Bt. Louie 1
New York 7 Boeton 4
Letrolt M Cblcaso

TEXAS LEAOin
.Wm L.,rrct. Beklai

ShreveporO .17 10 .00
DaUae V1S ' 11 Mt lieTort Worth ..,.,;U 14 MO
nan Anionio .. i? Ma
Houitoa 14 14 M0
Tulea ...Tl ,0 4
Oklahoma Cltr ...11 11 .4M 4
Beaumont' f IS IS JIT 7

c'l

Behind Stewart came Jerry
Barber of La Canada, Calif., with
a 285, good, enough for second
place and a $3,000 prize.

Oliver and Jlmmle Gauntt, Okla-
homa City, wound up tied for third
a stroke behind "Barber and,col-
lected $2,350 checks.

Al Zimmerman of Portland,
Ore., and Freddie Haas, New Or-
leans, tied for fifth with 289s and
took home $1,500 each..

There waa a three-wa- y tie for
eighth between Loddle Kempaf
Oklahoma City; Ted Krou, New
Hartford, N. Y.; and E. J.
(Dutch) Harrison of Ardmore, the
host pro. Each collected $1,013,33.

The bonus plan, originated by
Waco Turner, h sponsor of
the tournament, was the main
topic of conversation.

Four golfers'eagled to Win prizes
of $500, the low scorers oteach
round collected $500 checks, and
birdies, at $15 each, cost' Turner
$10,770 The total bonusmoney was
$14,770.

ers have' blazed to national glory.
But right now he s thinking of

graduation from high school. That
will come May 22.

Daugherty ran 220 yards In 20.5
seconds,two-tent- of a secondun-

der the national record JesseOw-
ens hung up 20 years ago.And he
ran 100 yards in 9.6 secondsto set
a new mark in the Class B division
of the InterscholastlcLeague meet.

He has one of the longest strides
of any sprinter and he reminds
track followers of the great Mel
Patton, who holds the world's rec
ord for the 100 (9.3) and 220-yar-d

(20.2) dashes.
Coach Clyde LltUefleld of Texas,

who hopes to have Daugherty with
him sodn, said the, black-haire-

handsome young jnan from the
Plains country reminded him very
much of Patton tall and rangy (6
feet 1 and 170 pounds) and with a
style like the mighty California
sprinter.

Daugherty flashed into the. pic
ture like a bolt Of lightning. Last
year he waa sixth in the 100-:a-

dash In the, state meet. He didn't
even lace In the 220. Then, early
this season he blossomed with a
9.5 century in the Caprock Relays.

But It wasn t like It sounds a
boy finding himself all of a sud-

den. DaugherTywas a good runner
before he went out for football in
1951. He suffered a knee Injury
that handicapped him through the
1952 track season. The injury .has
healed now but there will be no
more football. He's going to con-

centrate on being the world's fast-
est hiiman, although he modestly
assures that be isn't anything like
that good.

Daugherty may runr In the Gulf
Coast AAU meet May 23. If he
doCs, Coach LltUefleld says be
sure wants him to be competing
under the Texas banner.

The ranch boy. who learned to
run Jt about his native
1'iains country, says joe niiacess,
Odessa's mighty sprinter of Jast
year and now on the Texas resh--.
man tracK team,heipea mm most.
Joe didn't know it but Daugherty
was studying his style and copying
It. Now 1 rank may 'improve on
the original.

3-A-
A CHART

rLfiL STANDINGS
Teaae-- WLPt.
Abllena O 1 MO
8crAneb .100,
Odeiea 4 S .444
Lamvta 1 JU
BIO SPRINO 1 T .KM
Midland a s loo

LOOKING
'EM OVER--

Witli Tommy Hart .

Longhorn League fPrexy Hal
Sayles hat forwarded this pillar
the economy-tlz- e edition of The
Story of Minor Leagues," a 744--
page edition that does better by
Its subject than anything ever be-
fore put together.

The book covert not only the
history of the bush leagues, from
the AAA and 'open circuits on
down to D ball, but Includes num
berless records, as well. a

In It, one discover Big Spring
owns more than its share of rec-
ords set down through the years.

As most readers'probably know,
the Broncs set more marks In
Longhorn League play than any
other team, active or Inactive.

The city's name is also Inscribed
in a number" of other places
throughout the volumnlous file, t

For Instance,did you know that
Orover Salts,then of Big Spring,
ted all minor leagues In strike-
outs in 1929 with 103 (these play--

Ing e schedules,that ls)T
Hiram "(Tex) Walton of Big
Spring duplicated the 'feat' In
1938 with 161.

That Onando Moreno of the
1947 Broncs counted 188 runs,
secondonly to the 188 scored by
Buck Frlerson, then of Sherman-Denlto- n,

and Frlerson played a
longer schedule that sessont

That Jake McClaln, who twice
has worn local flannels, led all
leaguenln home runs (with 53)
and total bases (with 410) white
with Harllngen of the,

Rio Grande Valley League
In 195IT

That Big Spring leads all cities
In Vttt Texas with n

league championships with four.
(El Paso has won zy)3-bTh-at

Pat Sfa ey, then of Big
Spring, 'Is In very select cojn-pan- y

as manager of a three-tim-e
pennant winner and Is the

only manager In all baseball
whose teams copped first place'
In his first three seasonsat the
helm.
The volume also reveala the fact

that Big Spring is one of the 20--

odd teams in all baseball wmen
hat led Its league by more than
20 games. The 1949 Broncs turned
the trick.

Other Big Spring entries, too
numerous to mention, decorate the
pages of the book. It's well worth
the Investment, If you're a base-
ball fan.

It's published by The Stoneham
Press of Columbus, Ohio, for the
National Association of Profession-
al Baseball Leagues.

-

SLITErt ON BENCH
Warren Sllter the

first sacker Is about out of a job
at Paris In he Big State League.

The Indians recently purchased
Tom Wilson, a big Nesro bov. who
used to play on the same team with
Minnie MLnoso.

Sllter hasn'tbeen ableto hit Big
State League pitching.

Temple of the Big State has
added Jesse Priest, another ex-- S.

weetwater player, to Its mound
staff. Priest never experienced
much successat SweefaVater but
once won 17 games In a row for
Albuquerque. n
Af Richardson, a school-teach-er

who used to win a lot of ball
games for the Vernon Dusters, is
planning on Joining his old1 boss,
Pat McLaughlin, at Carlshad as
soon as school Is out.

Richardson Is a teacher and a
coach at Burkburnett, Texas.

t
Raymond Downs, the stellar

Del Mar College eager who was
Injured when the Vikings played
In the HowardCollege Invitation-
al Basketball Tournament here
last January, It headed for the
University of Texas.

Downs was still In high school
while at Del Mar. He wound up
scoring more than 600 points.0

Hollypark Faces
Group'Boycott

INGLEWOOD. Calif. (JfWA 50--
tlay race meeting opens tomorrow
at Hollywood Park in. the lace of
a boycott by the Horsemen

and Erptectlve Associa-
tion.

Both the track and the Horse-
men'! group are.standing firm In
their, money squabble,.The HBPA
voted overwhelmingly last night
to boycott" the track. Hollywood
Park officials promptly replied the
stable .area was nearly full and
they'd proceed with, the race meet-
ing as Scheduled. '

The fight Is over purses ?and
stakes to be paid during the meet-
ing. Hollywood' Park saya It's put-

ting up a record $2,600,000 and
won i cnango iia agucuuie. iinrn
wants 40 per cent of the track's

divided In prize
money, o

Jinx Endures!

BroncsBeaten.

Again, 9 To 4 .

The tcrlDt varied verv llttl at
Steer Park Sundayafternoon.

Tbe Big Spring Bronc, a Better
than ordinary road club, continued
to take tbclr lumps at home.

This time, It was Artesla which
poured salt into the woundaof.the
locals, defeating Hack Miller's
tCATTl 9--4

The Drillers settled the Ifsue
early, too, scoring six of their runs
in the initial Inning.

Fred Parker, who was told he
wouldn't be around after Sunday,
went.out and pitched himself a
ball game, although he surrender-
ed 13. hits to the Sjlecds. Parker
was to get a pink slip' because
Artesla Js carrying too many class-
men.

'Ray Machado. who was also to
get his 'notice' after the game.
outduelcd Parker.However, he ar-
rived on the scene too late, after
the visitors had turned the of-

ferings of Pancho Perez Into ham-
burger.

Before Miller could derrick Perex
In Round One, the Drillers pounc-
ed on .him for three home runs.
The first was crashed out by Bill
Haley with Jackie Wilcox aboard,
the secondby Vlnce DeGtantomas- -
so with two on and the third by
Joe Caldcrone with the sacks de
serted.

All the hits Parker gave up were
singles. The Broncs loaded thehas-
socks on him three times but the
big right-bend- er 'was best In the
clutch. A

The Steeds got back one of
the tallies In the first but had
to wait until the seventh to
count sgifn, when Jake Me--,

Claln singled with the bases
loaded..
Strangely enough, the Artesla

power' was tied up all afternoon
Tbo 'big three' In the Driller line
un are considered to be Joe Bau--
man, Les Mulcahy and Joe Fortln.
Between them, they got three, hits
but did not drive In a run.

ROUNDING THE SACKS T,hc
crowd, was small, disappointingly
so in view of the fact that the
weather cleared up In the after
noon . The Drones' leading hitler
was Left Fielder Mandy Diaz, who
collectedour blows In at many
tries , . . Cleanup Hitter JoeRlnc?
walked three times and singled
once in five trips Two double
plays helped Parker out of tight
spots Machado looked far and
away betters than he has all sea-
son.., His sweeping curve ball

Lkept the hlttera off balanje
manager " rerry oi me visf
tors and Umpire Tex Harper, who
worked behind the plate,' verbally
sparred wun each otner on sev-

eral occasionsbut nothing came of
It ...The Broncs have now lost
seven games in eight home starts.
ARTESIA (I) All It II O A

WUeox ee 4 1111Haler Af S 3 1 0
Mulcariy t 1 I 4
n.uman b 4 1 0 11 e
ForUn rf 1 I 1 0 0
Prenler If 4 3 0 0 0
De Olantomeeeo lb 3 1114Caldcrone 2b 4 13 13Parker p 4 0 0 0 S

Tolati 1 31 IS
nitONCS (4) AH R 11 O A
CoilL ee S 1 3 0 4
DlaaTu 4 3 4 0 0
Jacinto 3b 4 13 3 4
rtlnrv c 3 0 1 1 e
McClaln rf S 0 1 3 0
Murnhr lb S 0 1 It 0
Felrow Jb 4 0 10 3
X Albrlclc 1 O'O 0
Valdre o 3 0 0 11Pbllllpe a 1 0 0 I 0
Perei p o 0 0 0 0
Machado p 4 0 10 3

Total IS 4 II 31 1)
X tilt Into torcad Dlar for TtUow m tth
ARTESIA v CIO 000 300--

DIO SPRINO 100 00 3014
E Jacinto, RBI Haler 3. DeOlantomoa-e-o

3, Calderono 3, Prenlej, Rlner. Mc-
Claln 3. Murphji RH Halej, DeOlantomoe-e-

Calderone; OP Parker tOjCelderone to
nauraan,Wilcox to Calderone to nauman.
Coita to Jacinto to Murphf. Left Artetla

. Dlf Sprint 13: HOP Macbado (Pree.
ley. OeOlantomoieo. natimanii nn rr

Perra 3. Machado 1. Parker S; SO--by.

Machado S. Parker 4: hlu and rune, oil
Perce, 4 for S In 1 Innlnie, Machado,
S for 3 In a loeer Perei. 0 Harper
MN fllIfc A J,M,

The Little League baseball pro
gram gets off. tp a belated start
In Big Spring thjs evening, with,
two games booked for the new
park In the southeast section of
town.

At 8 p.m., the Legion and the
Engineers square away in a six
inning Joust.That engagementwill
be follqwed by a bout between
the Eagres and the Oilers.

The teams were originally
scheduled to open play last Mon
day but the scrredule was moved
back due to the fact that the park
was not ready.. .

Electricians were due id com
plete the task bf wiring the park
for lights some time today.. rf

.'

Team Is Winner
t au
Earl Reynolds and Faye Mor

gan teamed up to win pp honors
In the Scotch Foursomes,held at
the Big Spring Country Club Sun
day afternoon, which jaw 44 en'
tries In the field.

Reynolds and Mrs. Morgan post
ed a 93f two stroke better than

TMaurena Nugent and W E, Ranv
ey. . '

- Mary Gerald Almgren and Mar-

vin Saunders also bad a 85 but
lost 'to Mrs. Nugent and Ramsey
in V playoff.

Tommy apd Jinny luttoregis-tare- d

a 97 for fourth place.
Dorothy Reynold an,d Fred Hal-

ter posted the high score with 136.
Each won a g5lf ball. JaneHaller
and(J. D, Caublelfad a 134.

Among the Juniors, Mary Ann.
Nugent and Stormy Edward won
with 114. JaneReynolds and Bobby

h lodges posted 131 and Billy Bob
I and Barbara Ride
V1

.

SomeoneShouldTell Phils
AndAsAboutRabbitBall

o
By JOE REICHLER

Aetoclated Prm Sport writer
If anybodyhas pUt the rabbit Into

the baseballs, it's news to the
Philadelphia Athletics and PhlUlv.

while nearly
taaaaaaaR3Raaaavavj every other club

was blasting the
ball out of the
park yesterday,
the. two Phila-
delphia clubs
were held to

" jiannvM
aaaavaTv only two extra

base hits In
threegames
yesterday. And
they were meas-
ly rs

JOOST by the A's Eddie
Joost and Eddie

McGhees
Consequently,It Js not surprising

that the Washington Senators
dumped the Athletics in both ends
of a double-heade- r, 8--0 and 6--

whllb the Brooklyn Dodgers wrest;
ed the National League lead from
the Phillies with a 5--0 triumph.
The A's twIn'loVes were their fifth
and sixth .straight setbacks.

Bob PortcrficM permitted trie
A's only one hit In the opener, a
seventn-lnmn- g single y Joost. That
gave Manager Jimmy Dykes' llcht--
hltting crew the unenviable distinc
tion of being handcuffed with no
hits, twp hits and one hit In a space
of four games Not since the same
Athletics were victims or
on Sept, 4 and 7, 1923, has a team's
bats been stilled so thoroughly
within such a limited time.

In contrast to the slumbering
Philadelphia bats, (hoso of tho
other clubs were really alive. A
total of 27 home runs wpre bashed
yesterday. Theyincluded two esch
by Cleveland's Al Rosen and Cin
cinnati s Andy Semlntck, a grand
slammer by tho Indians' Rayl
Boone and three plnch-hl- t homers
by Bobby llofm.in of the New York
Giant. Dol Wlltier of the Boston
Red Sox and Granf Dunlap of the
St. Louis Cards. Even pitchers
Joined In with Washington's Porter-fiel-d

and Cleveland's Dave Hosklns,
hitting homers.

Four Cleveland homer account
ed for all but one of the dozenruns
the Indians tallied in the Unal two
Innings to rput the St. Louis
Browns, 12-- Rosen snapped Vlr
gll Trucks' scven-lnntn- g shutout
skein with his first round-trlppc- r

In the eighth. Hosklns. Boone and
Rosen again homered In the eight
run ninth. The victory, credited to
relief pitcher Hosklns. boosted In
dians into tho American League
lead by two percentage points over
the Yankees despite New York's
half-gam- e margin In gomes won
and )ost.

The Yankees dldnt hit any
homers but thev collected 14 safe
ties tnrliidlng four doubles to down

Grantham Released
By Roswell Club

ROSWELL, N. It. Elwood
Grantham, outfielder, has been re-
leased outright by the Roswell
Rockets.

Jose Valdlvlelso, an lntfelder.
tin k..n Kvalr.n.t.1 (n T ..kn.V' nl
the WT-N- league by the Rock-
ets, s

Rawls Is Winner
SACRAMENTO, Calif.

Rawls of Spartanburg, S. C, shot
a final round 71 to win the $3,500
Barbara Ramack Invitational
Women' Golf Tourney (Sunday
with a 145.

On Tuesday evening, the Pony
Leaguers take over. The Cargo
Kings clash with the Dovlls at G

p m. That contest will bo followed
by a Joust between the Ralls and
the Reporters.

All four teams in tonight's games
arc American League teams.

Th,c Lnglneers arc managed byl
itoy uennett, me Eagre by Mance
Klnman Pete Farcruharheads the
Lions and Red Harrison the Oil-e-

National League teams do not
open play until Wedneday

B72

f

fa

4

TWO JLI'L LEAGUE'TILTS
ON TAP THIS EVENING

Reynolds-Morga-n

ur-vJLU

the Red Sox. 7-- Vic! Rsschl re-
lieved starter A11U Reynolds for
New York and was credited with
the victory, .There were two Boston
honjers, one by catcher Sammy.
White, tho other by plnch-altt- ef

Wllbcr,
Detroit shortstop Harvey Kucnn

hit his first major league home
run to help Ufe Tigers defeat
Chicago. JWS In the first game of L

their double-heade-r. The White SoX
took the second game, 10-- Steve
Souchock of Detroit and Sherman

fLollar of Chicago also bit for the
circuit. ,

,Homcr by Clyde Vollmer and
Portcrfleld off loser Harrv Bvrd
accountedfor five Washington runs.
in uie senators iirsi game .win
over the Athletics. Jim Busby and
Jack Jensen connected for Wash-
ington in the second game.

The clrjul, clout also played a
promlcnt role In the Giants' sweip
of two games from Pittsburgh, 0

and 3--2. Don Mueller hit a sple
homer and Davey Williams' hit a
thrcc-runn- off Murry Dickson to
account for the Giants' first-gam- e

runs as Sal Maglle spun a three-h-it

shutout Hofman's plnch-hl-t homer

SamSnead
Greenbrier

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS,
W. Va. WV-S- Snead, playing
what for him was a ragged game
oyer his home course, still man-
aged to beat the field yesterday
and pocket 12,000 from the Green'
brier Open Golf Tournament.

Snead wound tip with a le

total of 208 for his four days work
the highest total In the history

of the meet. But ho
was still 12 strokes underpar for
the par-7- 0 Old White course of
0,368 yards

Second with271 after a blistering
try. for yesterday'a final round was
Jack Burko Jr. of Klamlsha Lake,
N. Y His take wasj 11,000.

Ben Hogan, who had been ex-
pected to make a battle of It with
Snead, fired a 69 yesterday and
finished In a tie, for third with
Clay.on Hcafner of CJiarlotte,
N. C, each with a total of 272.
They won JC00.

Snead, complaining of a hurt
band at the start of the tourna--

CoahomaIn Tie

For Loop Lead
COLORADO CITY Coahoma

and Cuthbert have emerged as the
teams to beat In Jaycco Softball
League play, ,9

The two teams won their first
two starts In play last week, Coa-
homa's last win came over the
powerful Cook'a Appliance team of
Big Spring. .

In games this week, Col-Te--x

meets Sun Oil and Cook'a oddoscs
Cuthbert tonight, Coahomaopposes
China Grove and Sun Oil has It
out with Cuthbert on Tuesday and
toanomasquares off with Col-Te- x

ana .udok's tannic with China
Grove on Thursday,

Standings;
Team WL Pet
Cuthbert 2 0 1.000
Coahoma 0 2.000
pun un 1 .500

Pol-Te- x L .500
CooTc's ' 2 .000
China Grove 2 .000

Freddy Rodriquez
Draws Suspension

MIDLAND -- r The .Midland In
dians have suspendedFreddy Rod--
nqucr. last-iia- n pitcher, for fail-
ure to report

Rodriquet, who used to be with
Big Spring, had been purthased
from Havana by Midland.

SpeedsterKilled
UNIONTOWN.'Va. Wl Donald

Guseman, son of the
owner of the new Unlontown
Speedway,was killed yesterday as
his auto overturned during a stock

7VWJI V

Mellow
i

mm
V

x

isliooTHEDBY Mature" to-the.,- "

- i - AbH'jN UUOUlSbijS

In 'the ninth mapped a 2 it la
the second game.

Roy Campanella, the hottest-hitte-

In the major, drove la
ran with a bomer aad

double off Karl Drew of PhlladeW
phla. In the meantime, young BlHy
Locs blanked the Phils on lx
Single. c

Cincinnati got only five hits off
Vinegar Bend Mlzell of the Card
lnal but threo were home runs
and the Redlegs won the opener,.

2. Besides' Senjlnlck's two
homers, there wa another by Jim
Grerngrais.Tho Redlegs alio won
the nightcap, 5-- as Bob BoskowskU
chipped In wflh a grand circuit
wallop. Cardinals homer hitters
were Steve Bllko, Peanut Lowrey
and Dfinltp.

Max Surkont and Don Llddle
pitched the Milwaukee Brave to a
double win over the Chita go.Cubs,
8--2 and Roy Smllcy and Pres-
ton Ward homered for Chicago and
Johnny Logan hit one for 'Milwau-
kee, Llddle, with Milwaukee oi the
American Association last year,
hurled a two-hltt- cr (both by Smal-ty-Y

In his rrt'ajqr league starting
debut.

Claims
Money

ment, fired 63 yes
terday for his highest score of the
four Jays.His previous cards read
67, 67, 66.

It was hi third straight Green
brier victory. Ht lashed,par for
16 strokes last vear. and was 17
under the year before. Cary.Mld-dlecof- f,

In winning the Greenbrier
Inaugural, was 15 strokes under.
and Hogan carved it up for 21
strokes-- lower tho second year.

others in the top 10:
Felice Toria, St. Andrew. HI..

273, $4501 Lou Barbara, Deal,
N. J., 274, $400: Henry PJcard.
Cleveland, 275, S350!' 'Clarence
Doscr. Scarsdale. .N. Y 76, $300j
Pete Cooper, White Plains, ,N. Y.,
278, $250; and Al Smith, Danvilla.
Va... 27.' 12.W.

Doscr teamed with Ray A. Gra
ham Jr. of Long Island, N, Y..
for the winning best tyall score of
121. That victory netted! Doser
$1,000.

Finley May Report
To LamesaJune1

LAMESA Catcher Earl Tin-le-y,

now on the temporarily inac-
tive list, may report to th La--m-

Lobos June 1.
Al Wright and Tommy Thomp-

son have been released outright
by Manager Harold Webb.
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AUTOMOIILES A
AUTOt FPU SALE Al

.mm Tvxmymt club cm a--i

condition, fe. 1U J.epStation
MM. none 3303. Coahoma.

BATTERIES
Rebuilt A Guaranteed

12 Month

$7.50
Wilson Auto And

lattery.
4Je East 3rd phont-32-

PAY A? YOU

DRIVE

Us Our Budget Plan On

Repair Of Vour

Automobile'

NO DOWN.PAYMENT

Total Payments Month

$55.00 12 $5.43
"

$75.00 12 $7.25

$100.00 12 $9.53

WeUie Only

o
Genulna Parts

Tl DWELL

Chevrolet Co.

214 E. 3rd Phone 97

Mm
ci Lincoln Cosmo;
D I poliUn Sport Se.

dad: Actual 12.000 miles.
'Locally owned and driven.
The performance stir ot
the high price field.

electric wjndow
lifts andpower aeat There
la simply nothing like Lin.
coin on the road today.

$2485
MEBCUHY Cus-

tom'51 Sport Sedan.
Sensational overdrive per-
formance. Radio, heater.
Not a mark or blemish in-

sideandout For the drive
of your life, drive MER
CURY. $1685

MERCURY Club'51 coupe. Seats six
comfortably. Radio,, heat-
er, unmatched overdrive
performance.A crisp green
and tain two-ton- blended
Inside and out .Premium
re and puncture-proo-f

tubes. $1685.
fCA CHEVROLET Se--

w danette. A top
spotless car. Seats six
nicely $1085.

'49 T o D Sedan-Spotle-
ss

Insideand
.out $885'.

f

& datio'n

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

lwa mercury, all eiue.ci
in but bit equity, call itaftrf 9. It pm

NEEDED!
A-- 1 Mechanic

'Must be sober? dtptnd-abl- e,

and expat-lanced-
.

Vacation1 Pay.
Air conditioned Shop v

Excellent working
Our mechanicsare

making good money.
Apply In person

. JUSflN HOLMES

. $HROYER
"MOTOR COMPANY
Oldimoblle-OM- C Dealer

424 E. 3rd Phone37

BARGAINS

'SI Chevrolet Pickup
''51 CMC Pickup

Only These. Two They
Are Clean and Priced
Right

lsHD REFRIGERATORS
8 ft Montgomery-War- d .
9 ft FrlgWlre. Clean.
11 ft Deep Frieie. $50.

Good Condition

DRIVER TRUCK
&.JMP. CO.

., Lamesa Highway
. Phone 1471

Hi
C LINCOLN Sport
W Sedan.Lincoln has

the balance of a race car
with all 'the luxury of. a
limousine. A smart two-to-ne

paint with matching
Interior. Look It over and
youll agree. It's tops. Dual
drive, hydramatlc trans-
mission. new car

Z. $3485

IM PONTIAC Scda'n.
JZ Radio, heater. A

beautiful blend of blue
tones inside and out Not
a mark or Inside,
or out Here's,a handsome
car that reflects Towner
pride. $1985

ICO CHRYSLER New
3Jm Yorker sedan.Lux-

urious equipped. Chrysler
entry In the fine car field.
Smart black color with
hlghlander plaid interior.
Actual 10,000 miles.

$2485.
MATT DODGE Sedan.

Radio, heater.
Runs and looks like new.

$785.
j aw
MQ QUICK Sedanette.0 a trim car that
WlU take
you miles. $785.

BjinPT

low

guarantee.Youll have to see

KiXQICni

OUR BUSINESS
It so good that we?are getting sorne of the BEST

.USEDCARS n that we have ever had. We figure
that there are still sorrte poor folks that are look-in-g

for.bargalns,and.BROTHER we nave them.

1952

1951

1951

CADILLAC "60--i' Fleetwood sedan.This
was Mrs. McEwcn's personal car 13,000 actual
roups. IvOoks just ilKe new and pretty as a pic-
ture. Well stand behindthis one cen further
than a new otie. Wc know it's perfect
BU1CK Roadmastcr Riviera. What .a wagon.

and white, red leather trim,
hydramatlc window lifts and this baby ain't
as hlph as the tallest tree.

-- BUICK Roadmastet sedan. This honey
"has everything extr&" 'possible on her. Looks
lust like a '52. Man. none of the Jones will
have anything on you If you buy this one.

lQCrt CADILLAC '62 sedan.One owner,l''Jv mileage, perfect condition. Personal recommen.
andJ00

Written

blemish

to believe. T " .
1QEA BUICK SpeclaL Heat, muse angDyna!"

V flow. Runs and looks good'.

1 Q c' BUICK short wheelbase super. Black,l3v loaded with extras and rarin' to go at a price.

1QC1! DODGE. iUon pickup. We ton.'t know a dog.
,1 J' gone9thing abotit a truck, but this looks good

to us. ytm come In and tell us if we're right
. (If you have the money).

1 Q C A BUICK Special sedanctBlack paint, radio andl" heater. Nice enough or anyone.

10AQ FORD sedan.A darn nice,.clean, cheap
1,717 car,thathas' a bunch of miles left in it It's

ready. ,
Qe1 NA9H Rambler Station Wagon.'Here'athat gas

mileage special, and some folks say they ride
, like a big car. Radio, beaterand overdrive.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
, Authorlze.dBUICK-CADILtA- C Dealer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON, Sales Manager
48 Scurry Phone MOO

TRAILERS Al

SPECIAL SPECIAL SPECIAL
1950SPARTANETTE TANDEM. Clean arnewand only 1299300.
Up to 42 months to pay at 6
mates oi trailers. T

1953 NEW 30 ft PEERLESS.This one goes at $60000 off list
price tp the buyer with one-ha- lf caahdown psyment,

1953 STREAMLITE. 27 ft and New. Going at WOO 00 off list
price too.

Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday through Saturday
Closed Sunday

,, Your,SpartanDealer ,.
' BURNETT TRAILER SALES

East Highway 80 " Phono 26G8
Home Phone 1T89--J

"MOVJNG"
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night 461-- J

e Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent Forr
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

JGILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE -- j

, Phone 1323
Corntr 1st & Nolsh
Bron Neel, Owner

Thetoh a uuvapamdimd . .

W.

TRAILERS v A3

... the by other newj

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR.SALE Al

WE HAVE
moved'

t
Seeour completestockof

USEtf. CARS
At Our Address,

'
CLARK MOTOR

COMPANY
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer

1107 3rd Phone 1856

ll CHEVROLET RELIABLE Irene--'portauon 6eat coreremod neater.8..
after S 00 p m. U11 EmV,iiu.

Phone 2645

DON'T take chancesl Out-oMin- e oV unbalanced
wheels cause hard steering and "road wander"
dangerousin emergencies.Unbalancedor misaligned
wheels areexpensive,too, becausethey grind rubber

your tires, cutting down mileage. Theycan ruin
steering and wheel assemblies. Come in today and
let our service department cKcck your wheels with
our precisionJohnBean Wheel Alignment and Bal-

ancingSystem. Savings in tire and chassiswear will
more thanpay for the job.

500 4th

ratea used

New

East

off

ztbv

tual miles.

1 TRAILERS

.
27
27 Schultz $
27-- Shower $
12 Good That Need A

$50 UP

INVESTMENT
80 "Night

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SEE THESE GOOD

BUYS 4
1950 Bulck Super.
1940 J95.
1950 Ford Tudor.
1949 Plymouth 4 door.
1947 Chevrolet Flcetllne...
1951 Bulck Special
1950 OldsmobOe 76
1950 Commander
1943 Plymouth

COMMERCIALS
1948 Chevrolet StationWagon.
1948 O M.C.
1947 Studebaker n. '
1947 Chevrolet

Motor Co. ,
206 Johnson Phone 2174

OLDSMOBILE!

Your BEST Buy

NEW

OR

USED

pBbBBLBBsBBBBBBBBBT

1950 "98" Sedan.
1952 Super 88' Se

dan. Low mileage. Clean.

1952 GMC W-to- n pickup
1950 tt-to- n pickup

SHROYER
Motor Company

Oldsmoblle-GM- C Dealer
424 E. 3rd Phone 37

10VIO

TRUCK

1950
1QAQ

10LO
TQCA

TO VI ft1717
1QAQ

LOOK.
WHY PAY MORE

COMPARE PRICES-W-E SAVE YOU MONEY!

SPECIALS OUR
Johnson Phone

1 QC FORD Custom 8 cyllnder.4-doo- r sedan. Fordomatic
l73.& drive, radio, heater and color dark blue. 9,000 ac

1O0 "D Custom sedan. 8 cylinders, radio,
l7Jai heaterand only .5,000 actual miles.

IAEA F0RD Deluxe 6 cylinder sedan. BlaclTcolor,
I7.3U actual 24,000 miles,

ej. '
IAEA NASH Statesman sedan. Fully equipped. ,
I yDU Extra clean. "

a

ICSAfi PLYMOUTH Special Deluxo sedan. Clean,
and"heater. .

tf 1QC1 FORp 8 cylinder custom club coupe. Radlo7,heaterll and overdrive. .

EXTRA SPECIALS

TOLO F0RD Custom sedan. Radio, heater, 8

717 cylinders. r?5C ftf'For only v..:.. pOOD.UU
1ACA sport s"edan. .(hQOE AAI 73U. Radio and heater.For only . . . pO3D.UU v

ASiTRAILERI

USED TRAILER- - SPECIALS
'

ft. T $695
ft. Tandom 1 295
ft. m, 1 495
Other Trailers Home

PEOPLE'S CO.
WVHwy. Phono 1557J Day Ph. 2649

Chevrolet,

McDonald

GMC

I7tO'jadlo

.OTHER NICE .CARS AND TRUCKS

BIG SPRING MOTOit
- 'Your Friendly Ford

2

AUTOMOBILES A
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

CAR SALES & SERVICE
Make me an offer on the fol-
lowing cars. They are PRICED
TO SELL.

'49 DODGE Loaded
and clean
'48 CHEVROLET r. Ask

local owner about this one.
'46 PONTIAC Coupe Sedan.

R&II. Perfectcopdltlon! This
one "has been stored for 3
years,, in absenceof owner.

COMPLETE PHILLIPS
"66" SERVICE

Terms on tires and batteries
Mufflers & Tall Pipes Replac-
ed Spark Plugs Cleaned &
Spaced '

"PeeWee"Peters
llth Place and Johnson

Phone 2182

DEPENDABLE

USED PICKUP

AND TRUCKS

1949 Dodge ii ton pickup. Ra-
dio. Heater.

1951 Dodge Hi ton pickup.
Heater.

(
1951 Chevrolet ii ton pickup.
Heater.

1949 Chevrolet M ton pickup.
Heater
1951 Dodge 2ii ton SWB, 5th

wheel aide tanks.

1949 InternaUonal Vi ton pick-
up.

JONES' .

MOTOR CO.
101 .Gregg Phone S55

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

HELP YOURSELF

USED TIRE SALE

Wo Need The Room

Your Choice.

Any Used Tire off

West Side Rack.

Nothing Over $3.00

HURRY!

GOODYEAR

Service Store
214 West 3rd Phone 1165

FORD Super Deluxo
heater.
Good condition.

FORD 8 cyilrfBer W-to- n

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

SPECIALS
1950 PontlacChleftlan De
luxe Sedan with all
accessories.Five new tires.
1050 Mercury Sport
Sedan.Radio, heater,over-driv- o

and white sidowall
tires.
1948 PONTIAC Coupe Se
dan. 5 passengerwith all
accessories.Beautiful two--
tono color?New tires.

Coronet Dodco 4
door sedans. Loaded with
accessories, low mileage
cars.

Marvin Wood
Pbntiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

ron BALE or trKl. itsa si rx.
Htnil.T trftU.rhouia. Compltttly mod'
rn. located Ml Oolltd

AUTO SERVICE A5

DERINGTON
' GARAGE .

AUTO PARTS AND

MACHINE WORK ,
300 N.El 2nd-- Phone 1153

A10

ron BALE) US Militant Motor'
cyci. A itennnti at. or can
rrtnjkua Kllbj, aula Hoipltai. rhon.

LOOK! LOOK!

New 1953 Harley-Davlds6- n

Motorcycle asCheap
a446350

USED BARGAINS

1952 Big Twin deluxe equip-
ped, foot shift Real cheap at
$82500. ,
1951 Big .Twin real clean new
paint at $72500.

1948 Big Twin real clean new
paint, well equipped, going at
J55000

1950 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt deluxe
equipped, g.olng at S495.0O.

1946 Big Twin, a chop Job. Mo-

tors good, a buy at 120500.

1945 "45" Twin. Motor and
transmission rebuilt. New
paint lots of chrome, a real
buy at $450.00.

1950 "125" Motor rebuilt, new
paint, a real buy at $250.00.

TermsCan Be Arranged

SINCE 1929

CECIL THIXTON
Your Authorized

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLE
Dealer

Big Spring.Texas
908 W. Hwy. 80 Phone 2144

A TREASURE OP OFFERS la opts
to ron In llarald CUiilfled ada R.ad
toam often and you'U find Itut wnai
joa wantl

&Or

sedan. Radio and

$550.00

pickup.

ON USED CAR LOT

4th At - 794

WERCURY

MOTORCYCLES

AND PICKUP SPECTAls

FORD 8 cylinder --ton pickup.

F0RD Fj7 Bi2 Job lon2 wheelbase truck.

FORD long wheelbase 2-t- truck with flat body.

.i'FORD long wheelbase chassis and cab with dual
wheels.

FORD chassiswith cab anddual wheels.

PRICED TO SELL -
COMPANY

.
Dealer'1.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODOES Bl

KOT1CB WOODUXIt Ot
TD. World! naiutarm.ttni tor th. tat and
3rd Tnuridar nljhu. S 00
pra.

L. S Patt.rton. 8to.
CALLED MEET1NO
Blf Sprint Chapter No.
iff ram. rnd.y. Mar
IS. 1.00 p.m. Work in
Uark and Paat Maatar
Datrtaa.

W, T. Ro6ru. RJ.
Krrln Daniel. 8aa. t

STATED UEXTTNO
B P O naa, uxJfa no
DM, Tnd and 4U juaa--

dar nlrbta. lot (
Craford BotaL

W. C Randala, EA
ft. L. n.ath. B.C.

CALLED MEETINO
Stakad Plain. Lodia No.
Ml ar. and A M. rrt. .
a.r. Mar a. i jo pa
Work In r.c. D.irta. wRot, U:, WM

Errla Daniel. See.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE
Bli BprlnJ Commandery
No 31 ST, Mondar.
Mar 11. 1 M p m Work
to, Malta Def ree.

V T. Roo.rta. E C.
Bert . Shire. Recorder

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

Russell & Lois Johnson
Barber& Beauty "

Shop
Across from Bud Green's

Grocery

1104 Donley
"We give Sill Green Stamps"

BUSINESS OPP.
.

Ton SALE or trad.! Oroe.rr etock
and lUturra Will contlder late model
car or pickup, Sinclair Service Ela
tion, Weat Hlinwer M

MONEY BACK

GUARANTEE
$712 InvestmentiKlvesyou your
own independent business
operating a route of new
money-makin- g 5c dispcrlscrs
handlihg new g con-
fections in drug stores, cafes,
Clubs, bus depots, etc. Route
set up for you by our experts
You must have car, references
and $712 which Is protected by
an Iron-cla- d 100 percent Moncy-tyic- k

Guarantee. Devoting a
few of your, spare hours each
week to the business you
should earn up to $80 wcdkly
spars time,, full time more.
Liberal, financing assistanceto
aid expansion. For full Infor-
mation write giving phone
number and address to Box

Care of Herald."

Tourist Court Auction
ELITE MOTEL

TRIPLE AAA

MIDLAND, TEXAS
Wednesday, May "20

2 P. M.
C. D. Darricklow, Owner

One of southweifa better raottlt 14--
un MBconry conturuciion. Bparte
llrlcr quarttn. tnor Uien dcqutt
for couple. Wall to will ctrpeU riel rav beaten Ceramlo tile baUii
NewinnenDrlntt and box iDrlDt- - nat.
treae Fine aelected. matched furni-
ture and HghUni For 1 year period
owner have areraied orer $1800
monta. Tnla Income u certlfiea.

Term! of Bale 10 per cent at time
of aale Approximately 3 of purchase
price will be carried for qualified
buyer.

Reason for aeHinf Owner has been
warned br nhvilelan to Uauldtte &U

builnesi holdlnfs Immediately due to
serious Ulnese Excellent chance for
coupie to invest in future security..

CAPITOL AUCTION CO.
MM 8, shield. MELroae

Oklahoma City, Oklahoma

COMPLETE LAUNDRY equipment.
Eliht Majtaf machine..BoUeri, caib
recl.tera. hot waur heatera. turn.
blara. eitractori, 30 tub. Phone M0

BUSINESS SERVICES D

Try Little Beayer
Appliance Service

Complete Air Conditioning
Service

Call 1896-A- -l

'Service Guaranteed
HALL SHADE. &

AWNING COMPANY
New Xarps, Venetian Blinds,
Metal & Canvas Awnings,
Trailer Covers, Air Condition-
ers.

We Repair Venetian Blinds
107 W. 15th Ph.one 1584
CLYDE COCXBOHN S.pUe tanka and
wain racaa. vacuum equippea a03
Blum. Ban Aotclo. Phop. MM
BABY SHOES preferred Prloea

8atl.ractIon guaranteed. Babr
Shoe Studio. 1U1 EaiV. ItUk Phone
1MSJ

WATSON'S
WATER WELL SERVICE

Orllling-Caslng-Pum-

All FIIA Financed
36 months to pay

Services on all pumps or
windmills

. PHONE 1654-- J

FOR SALE
New galvanized piper In
all sizes from W to 2".

Uttd black plpa In all
sizes.

Water wall casing In sizes
W, 5". 6-

-, 7", 8", lottr and .18-
-,

Naw and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothtslln Polesand
Swings Msdato Order.'aaaaaMBaa

N WEBUYSCRAR
IRON & METAL

" "BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO. '

JULIUS ZdD, Manager
1507 W..3rd Phone3028'

3

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXTERMINATORS .05
. ..-- -. t writ Wtlra
Eil.rmlnaUni compaift for '","'apenron i.i. ." -- -
Antelo. Teiaa rivona Wl
nmiinr.UlTV1Nlt. .Y.t.m Of .Ct
anufle oontrol oral "fl?,..""
or wrna ieaier iiopip"y. "- -

untie r.l PANERS D8

r"NrTTjnE.nnosi.kn.irjr!d.
o j""ir:, , ;

1W timPlace. Pnone
ZtSJHI

HAULINO-OELIVER- DIP

DIRT WORK
Yard, Farm St Ranch,

Lots Leveled, Driveway
Material Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANVWHEnE

Small .HouseForSale
Phono 1604 306 Harding
T. A. Welch Box 1305 .

DIRT WORK
Lots leveled, driveway materi-
al, top Soli and Ml dirt.

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,
Work Done PrompUy
Night Phone 1696--

TOM LOCKHART
Office 2011 Gregg Phone3571

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
. 310 Goliad

rPhone911 Nights 2123--

PAINTING-PAPERIN- Dlt
RELIABLE PAINTING done Reaioa.
able Guaranteed beat quality. For
free ettlmate write Bos 1S02.

RADIO.SERVICE OlS

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

, Winslett's.
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S OlS

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposlt

911 Johnson Phone 12

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drrrera Apply city
.mu vvmti.iij iiu ocurrr.
HELP WANTED, Female EJ
WANTED WHITE houiekeeper com-
panion for awo adult, to lire In
home phon. n or 3TJ

WANTED EXPERIENCED beautroperator Call t or apply Colonialmmj pun, 4. pcurrj.
WANTED! LEOAL atenocraphar tor
law otftca ot Jamea Little, Stat
NaUonal Bank Bulldlnr Phone 3(3.
EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!Apply in peraon at Ulller'a Pig Stand.
610 Emt 3rd.
WANTED- - CARllOP Apply Cola-ma-

Inn Eatt Illthway SO

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN orer JJ Cap.
able meet public (5 153 I day
week Apply 7I0'a Nolan. 4.15 tot 00 p m

WANTED SECRETARY tor law O-
ffice Muat be able to take lart
rolurne of dictation Tnomai, Thomaa.
and Jonea ririt National Bank Build,
taf,

HEL'PWNfED, MISC E3

WANTED
Expe'rlencedfry and sandwich
cook. Apply in person.

Miller's Pig.Stana"
510East 3rd.

SALESMEW, AGENTS E4
WANTED AT ONCE Man wlUi carfor Rawlelfh bualnr.a in HowardCounty I will be in Eli fprlnr loonto Interrlew appllc.nu write Ray
V Jonea, Belton. T.aaa orvn.W.
lelsh'a.Dept. Memphu.
Tennenea

POSITION WANTED, M. E5
WANTED- - POSITION worklnr onfarm Tractor drtrer 304 Eaat eta.Phono 13I1.W

WOM'NS COLUMN H
CHILD CARE H3
DOROTHY KILLlROSWORTira nor--..rT O..B .11 Imuih r ..V
cheapeit ratei rhon. jo(-- j, lllocivreotn fjaca
DAY NUUSEUY II weekly 1710 Uu,
Place Phone 1739-- J Chtlderaft

Zft.H&hfflL"" "
HAPPY DAY Nuriry Th.reaaCrab--.. "'f'tnu pum rnoce 2sajw.
5?kR".. E.1NSF,.?""... !! hlldrer,m i, ..tfrtne.n ,2m
BABY SITTINO In ray home. 3Scenu an hour Phone H1S--

MONTICELLO NCRSERY Open aUhoura Ke.ion.ble ratea 1201 fickena
B'lta" MJ-B-- Mary Lou

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5
IRONINO DONE Oulck. efndenl... . .v- -, .w uuacu raouw uoK
SpNirjQ., DONE Quick efficient terr.iv tmuwii oqne 172-- k

fe.!J5!?..!'"I5L .?...'
14 . panu M Pbona 34fj w

uiiuuusiHKE LAUNDRY
,0?,p'i,cn,"8o't water

Wath-Ro- uth Dry
Help Self . "

Phone8535 - 609 East2nd
WASHINO AND Ironlnr dona. Cl)Caylor Drlre Call SjjiJ.
.SEWING .. ui
fiLlPJt-iVirDa- i 'jJ .' '

ordVr.8.,uiWoh-fu0.?rJWho-
n2

D0..!SWINO. "O.. ."'Uona, m
weivi. iii-- ura. Chnrcb.

BUTTON SHOP

"" uuUUIU I A

2E BOTTS. Butlonholea Lul
aire t crocker . -.

E

Mi?s.b,nVp&DS
LtM w ml - pv.1.:
SeW-W-S- E

sirwiMri b -.

BSffl'araaa

y

0

T a a

i
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WOMANS COLUMN H

SEWINO HS
erwi ANO altmuou. callJOt,;

MISCELLANEOUS H7
ron piano lesson can un Users.
8703
X.OZIKR'a.ptKII COSMETICS. Phon
1JS3--J 104 But 17th lUnt, Odessa
Morris.

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
GRAIN, HAY, FEED J2
ALTALTA HAY. 9 will deliver ot
tU en our meadow, t, J, Klrchhoft.

Box 1310 or phon Jit),
Teles.

COTTON SEED
Northern SUr Seed. Certified
and Registered 909 germina-
tion. Semi-stor- proof. Buy
jrour aeed early and save.

Delented Seed. . ."20c a lb.
Funics . . . U buihel

MONTGOMERY WARD
121 W. 3rd Phone 628

LIVESTOCK J3
aTOR BALE! Thr Wisconsin brtdllolstsln epttnitr lUlfers. EieeUent
deirx prospects. Priced rlfht. R. s.
Huddle, Lames, Teiar, on mile
well cemeterr.
WAN1XU! CATTLK to pasture oa
Irritated, meadow in South. Park.
Colorado, rot Information call E. V,
cavnesa, Jefferson, Colorado, phont
SI0R3,

POULTRY J
.BABY AND started chleka run it"lor lavera and brolltra Moat all

popular bmdi until Juna Plahllnc
eeds, faeda and poultry equipment,

Stanton Hatcharr, Phon It. Stan-
ton. Teias
mTERS TOR aala: Lira or Draaaad.
Call nt-w- . Mra. L. Uolaaiar. 310
Wrtlht.

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 8 ft $6.50through 20 ft.
1x8 and 1x12
sheathing (dry 6.75pine)
Corrugated Iron 9.29(29 gauge)
Cedar shingles 7.75(red label) ,.
Asbestossiding 7.75(sub grade)
IS lb. asphalt 2.25felt (432 ft. roll) ..
Composition , 6.95shingles (210 lb.) .
24x24 2 light 9.95window units .....
doors

glass , 8.45
2 panel

doors 6.5Q

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK 8NTOER
Ph. Ph. 157
2802 Are. H Lames Hwy.

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, bunding
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN
PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

Free Delivery.
door 7.95

No. 1 White Pine .
lxfl-- No. I SilJDO8 to 20 .,
1x8 No. 2 10.5Qr to 20'
Plywood V4' 14cSolid 1 side
Plywood W '26cSolid 2 sides
Plywood H" 33cSolid 2 sides
1x8 & 1x10 '7.50Sheeting. Dry Fir .

2x4 Fir 7.508 ft-2- 0 ft .,...
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle 12.50Per Sd
Asphalt Shingles 7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq.

THE LUMBER BIN
tllN. Gregg Phone 49

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3.

THE riN Shop new bar a naw ahlp--
mtnt or tropical nan ano) planU.
101 Madlion. Pbona IIOT--

OUINEA FIDS for aala. Applr Noral-t- y

Stand. Band Sprlnsa. Taiaa.
PARAKEETS FOR aaUi NlcaJlfU
lor Mothar'a Day. Phono
Abram.
TROPICAL riSH, PlanU, and- tecaa-aort-

Oupplaa, 15 caata. babT mou.
lea. 35 cenU. H. H. Aquarium,
S30S Johnaon. -
REOtSTERED TOT CoUla pupplai.
Phono 33ST-- J

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

TATE & HOLLIS
Furniture and,plumbing

fixtures.
Paying above.verageprice for

. . good used furniture. t
P. Y. TATE

J. B. HOLLIS
1004 West 3rd Phone 2594

The "WRIGHT" Way
TO COMFORT ,

BLOWER TYPE

Air Conditioners
2000Cu. Ft PerMinute

Of Cooled Air

Only $69.95 -
Other sizes up to 10,000 cu. ft
"per minute avaUable.

PUMPS, TDBtNCJ AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

STAIN LEY
HARDWAR'E CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware

.203 Runnels Phone243

i Blower-Typ- e'

Air Conditioner
New

tSOS Co. Ft. S SS .
3300 Co.,Ft, aS
300 CO 'FL,I1MIS
4300 Cu. rPiiuw

FAN TYPE AIR CONDmONER
SUM Un

TATE AND HOLLIS
lOOt West 3rd

o
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MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL
New Blond Ash Wood

COFFEE TABLES
0' 35.05

Unfinished Slat Bottom Chairs
31.79 Each

(Onlv ilr Left)
Door length Mirrors $2.93

ifilower Type
AIR CONDITIONERS

2500cu. ft "to 5500 cu. ft of cool
er alt per minute.

2 Way directional louVers

$5.00 will hold any air con-
ditioner until "May 'si ,

2500 cu. ft as low ai
$88.95

Us Wards Installation 'Plan
MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W, 3rd Phone2330

AIR CONDITIONERS
Fan and Kontrrei Tma

The price Is right Yes, I mean
the prlca Is right

"Every deal a square deal"
M. H. (Mack)-TAT- E

2 Miles on West Highway 80

LOOK WHAT

$79.50
Will Buy at the Sale Worth

Waiting For
BLOND BEDROOM SUITE

Poster.bed,Cheston chestrj
Vanity stool, Coll springs

' and Innersprlng Mattress.

LIVING ROOM SUITE
Ranch Style Oak. Coffee
and End Tables, 2 Chairs
and Sofa.

1fiZ2"- -

205 Runnels9 Phone 2598

REPOSSESSED
Used Roper Gss Range
Perfect condition. $83.

3 Nearly new apartment
ranges. Prices to sell.

Nearly new Firestone Auto
matic washer. Priced to sell.

2 PerfectWringer Type Wash
ing Machines. Priced to go.

For Vumps, window adapters
and service. Callus.

See Our CompIete'Llne of
TV sets.

Let us put one In your hometo
day, As low as $199.95.

ftrstonf;
507 East 3rd Phone 193

3 PopularBrand

AIR CONDITIONERS

AU Sixes $33.50 up

ELECTRIC

LAWNMOWERS

$58.75
(All movers 10 discount)

Wizard Outboard Motor

WESTERN AUTO
206 Mam-- Phone 259S

TIMELY BUYS
Good,sales on at both stores.
Lxtra good buys In lawn and
patio furniture. Gliders, $29.95

(o 344.95.

3 piece" solid Walnut Oak Mr.
and Mrs. Dresser. Hollywood
headboard and frvne bed and
chest Regular 3239.00. Sale
$18995.

Extra LIvIng-Too- tables at re
duced prices.

Visit our Used Furniture Store
at 504 West 3rd. You will find
many good bargains,there.

Gold Seal Congoleum In beau
tiful patterns.

We Buy, Sell and Trade.

Wheat Furniture
115 East2nd , Phone 2T22
504 West 3rd Phone 3863

The Windmaker
An electric fan for window-- ,

desk, or wall. Ideal for cool
comfort where other

not practical.

Used Capehart

Radio-Recor- d changer. Blond
Console. Excellent condition.
1225. '

L: M. BROOKS

Appliance And

Furniture Co.
112'W. 2nd Phone 1638

a .GOOD
SELECTION .

, LAWN
FURNITURE -

' ftttsttet
' lB HITUnCI
1210 Gregtv. PfcoaaJwM

. . .whatshaseyes but can't
setto read the Herald Want
Adit'

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

rmaiDATRE: electricetov
Thrtftr JO. Never mad. lilt. Pbona
33a--

INLAID "LINOLEUM
8 Ft Width, SLOG per fit

Air Conditioners;
Copper Tubing, Pads, Fit-- .

tings. Pumps, Etc.
PRICED TO SELL

TATE AND HOLLIS
1004 W. 3rd ' Phone 2596

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Walnut Chest 114 95.

Chrome Dinette, 4 chairs.
$8995.

otuutu tjuueues. up. t.
ranie lamps. 4.sup. r
Blond coffee tables. $5.95.
Door length mirrors. $2.95.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Phone 12S

Good Used Buys
7 PIECE

DINING ROOM GROUP
$49.05

Living Room Suites
Starting at $19.50
Occasional Chairs

$5.00 Up
We Take Trade-In-s On

New Merchandise

.GoodHousekeeping

4&tiritiilfj
7 ..fhp
AND APPLIANCES

907 Johnson Phone 3428

COMPARE
Try Carter's Firstl

V-'TllIlNITU-

218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adaic Music Co.

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
FOR BALE: Oood new and uaed
radlatora lor all care, trucla and oU
flald equipment. SaUilaeUoa foaran--
taea. rfuriioT Knuiawr tympany, evi
Eaat 3rd Street. .
FOR 8ALE: Larsa aala. pbona Eaaon.
ii or jiu-w- .

USED RECORDS. U canta each at
the Record Shop. Sll Main. Phone
30SJ

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
NICELY FURNISHED front bedroom
edjolalni bath tot Runnela. Phone 513
Sundara or attar a.00 p.m. weak
daya.

OUTSIDE DEN bedroom, Prlratabath. Ideal lor worklni man, Applr
luuv eaain alter a ou p m.

FRONT BEDROOM. Ml BelL Phont
100S-- ,,
PRIVATE ROOM lor rent br one or
two men la bouee Itutd br two
bachalora Comolete run ol houie and
kitchen. Sea at 1511 Tucaon Road
aner pin or can 13I--

NICELY FURNISHED room will
nrlvata entrance Convenient to bath.
Cloae to town. S10 Runnela. Phone
Sll or IIS

NICE BEDROOMS 110 Nolan. AUo
at 110 Johnaon. Phone 3UIw.
nice BEDROOM Alio, email fur.
nlihed buement apartment 40S Watt
tn rnona u utar a.w p.m.

BEDROOM TWIN beda. Prlrata bath.
ISO Main.

BEDROOMS. FOR rani on nua Una
Meala U dallied. 1KX Scurrj. rbone
30U--

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE room Ade--
quat parsing apace, ua sue ium.
Calea.oear 1HI Scurry. Phone OT4S

lotROE BEDROOM with private bath.
Men only. Apply Ills Johnaoa.

BEDROOM WITH 3 three-ouart-

bade. Air conditioned. Frlvat bath.
For one or two men. Phon 330S--

r.4ll oauaa. i
BEDROOM. II per weak. 300 Oollad.
Phone I33S or luwr
ROOM & BOARD L2

ROOM AND board. Oood femur ttyla
meele. Ooodalunchca packed. 311
North Scurry Phone 3330--

ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry,

ROOM" AND board, ramlly atria. Nice
rooma, Innaraprlng mattraaaeS. Phona

FURNISHED APTS. .L3
WANTED; A desirable coupla lor a
lea modern furnished .apart-

ment. I1M. Water paid. 403 Eaat
sth. Apply 713 oouefl ar tuu 1033.

FURNISHED artmertt
Dills paid Couple only, MO Lmcaster
rnone 3a-w- . ,

FURNISHED atMrtment.
ait coaaiuoneo.fctrs atoeeu, cau
3304--3. tDUPLEX; BOTH alda. Located
East Ith. Phone SI.

FURNISHED apartment.Ap--
ply lot UU. Alter S:0O p.m. ppiy
,mps .aaHNB.
FURNWLED aportmtnt.
BUI ptld. Apply at North oportment.
1400 Scurry or pbona Sl4c betor
11:00 a.mjior after 4:00 pm.
aoMETjrmo tou win ut m luu
niuMvs, v eniHin emne unnfoeav,
Hardwood floors, bill paid. Cloa In,
Coupl tmly. CaU 131S.

3lOOU FURNISHED apartmentwithgarag. WIU accept.child, M7', Eest
itu. Appiy soj noun
FURfUAWJED AFARTUENTB. 'TfiOBt
J. W. Jtlrod, ISM ot lltM. -.

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. U

rVRNtsnED apartntnt.
Btlla paid. TOO Nolan.

NEWLY REDECORATED J Una
room furnlahad partmrni, Screened
porch. Larft shad yard. 0 Waal

nickly rrrRNTsiiEn 4.IMH anart.
ment. Private bathend entranc.cioee
In. AU bull paid. Phone 133. U0I
Scurry.

NICELY rURNISHEO apart
ment. f3Q par &ontn oof jonnaon.
Phoaa 11J1--

NEWLY DECORATED two (unlahad
npartmanla. 1303 Haul--

rURNtSIOCD enertmerit
Coupla. onl. Close In. Apply M7
unn

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $55

per month. Unfurnished, $45
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637 '

FURNISHED apartnant
Pfltata bath. Ralrltarator. Cloao tat.
BUla paid. SOS Uatn. Pbona list.

Small Three Room .

MODERN APARTMENT
WELL FURNISHED

CLEAN and COMFORTABLE
Utilities Paid
1005 W. 6th

rURNISttED apattm.nt. Prl- -
vat Data, nuia- - pain, inauir Toa
Abram or can luo-w-.

VEnY NICE duolag. 3 and
furnUhcd. Privet bath

L.amoned, BlU paid. IN Waat 3rd.
raoaw Jjs.
NICELY rURNISBED duolai,
Cloaa In. Car-por-t. Coupla only, Pbona
jna or tsw.
mCEL-- FURNISHED ftpfcrV
mint, jaiui puiq. aoo aim ructi.

rURNUHKD aptrtrntnt. Ap- -
PT U, M. HtUDDOll, WfttOn WDIIl.

AND bath, wholo low.r noor
Laraa cloaeta. rrtfidaira. Cloaa In.
Dllli paid, rhona 30OS.W. 710 Eaat3rd.

MODERN WELL furhUhad apartmant
Kitcnan ana nau. rawirpalnud and papered.Naw llnolaum.

Ale .nMltlMi.rf mlla naM 1jir&iA
1SOT Main. Inaulra 1100 Donlcr. too
nar-ii- ut fiaca.

AND bath fumlabed apart
ment, water paja, eoo per monia.
Phono 3113-- or applr 60S Lancaalar

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nice and clean. 2 and
LFrlgldalre.

RANCH INN COURTS
WestHighway 80

IDEAL BACHELORS quarters. Fire
blocka from bualneaa dlauict. Nawlr
reltnuhea and turnlihed, Abaolutalr
prlrata. Oerace Included. Call O. F.
rriaat. iojj or lliv
NICE apartment and bath.
No blUa paid. Sot a month; Pbona
35II-- J or 3130.

ONE AND rarnlanad apart-menta-,

Attractlre aummar rater Elm
courla. 1230 weal 3rd Phone STti

FURNISHED tartfe apart
ment a.oa paw. iv iiu nmce. vau
33MJ,

DESntABLE ONE, two, and three
room npartmenta Prlrato bath, bUla
paid Special ralea to permananu.
304 Johnaon. Kins Apartmenta

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. Prlrata bath. No children.
ill Douiiaa
NICELT FURNISHED apart--
mint. Apply Colaman'a Inn. Eaat
Hifhwar SO

ONE. TWO and three room rurfcUned
epnrtmenta U ooupie Pbooe MM
Coleman Coart. ISOt Boat 3rd

FURNISHED anartmentwith
prlrate bath. 310 a month. CaU 330S--
or come br 41S Dallas.

FURNISHED apartment.
BUla paid. South aide. Applr 104
Johnaon.

UNFURNISHED APTS. -- L4

UNFURNISHED apartment
and bath lit month BUU paid. 140S
Bcurrr or call 34I3--

UNFURNISHED duplex. 1033
Nolan, 143 S4 per month. Sea Joe
Clark. Praier'aMena Store. 30t Main.
LARQE1 unfurnlihed modern
apartment. No children or peta. Ap-p-lr

70S Main after 3.00" p. m.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM modern
apartment.Cloie to achooL 1104 Aua-tl-

Pbona till or 3150.

SMALL unfurnlihed apart.
raenL Rent 337 SO month. See Joe
Clark a Prasart Mtna store, 301
Mam.
NEW modem unfurnlihed
apartment flr Coahoma. Pbona 3363,
Bis Sprlns or aaa Jack Roberta,
Coahoma.

FOR-REN-

Two partially furnished
apartments, waterpaid. Lawns
kept Garage. $68 per month.

COME BY
1507-- B SYCAMORE

PHONE 953
UNFURNISHED duplet.

Naw, modern anddean. Nearachoole,
t cloiata Centrallitd.heaUnl Prlcea
reduced to 190 CaU Mt

FURNISHED HOUSES" ' L8

SMALL NEW furnlahed houaa. Applr
1300 Weil 3nd.

FOR RENT
3 and houses.Furnish
ed or unfurnished. Convenient
to Air Base.

J. B, HOLLIS
108 Alrbase Road

Phone 2596 Phone 1692--R

rUHNISHrD houie. ito D.r
month. Located 433 Edwardi Boule-tar- d.

LAROE'S-ROO- house andbath. Wa-
ter paid. Fenced yard, will accept
on small child. .307 West 13lh.

FURNISHED house. 1601
Main. Phon 1133--

FURNISHED, house. with
bath Located SOS Bsn Antonio. Apply
at S03 Ban Antonio.
FURNISHED and bath. AIM,
3 room and bath. LocaUd 304 East
tth. Phone JL
FURNISHED nous and beta.
133 Xdwarda Boulevard. Apply Wal
green a urug.

FURNISHED houaa and bath.
water paid, gas a month, coupi only.
707 West 7lh .
3JIOOH ANrvbsth. WIU accept chfl.
orn. bo jonnson. iirti.

FOR RENT
Unusually nice 2-- b t d r 0 o m
house. Furnished. Located In
restricted area. Newly decor
ated.Jiqo.

'PHONE 1838
f

AND bath farUha house
30 West 17th. SUM. ,
SUALL FUSNIBHEU hen. CaU
now. ,

NEW REMODELED tarnished
house. Kitchenette. Frlgldair. SIS
per month. Near Air Bass. Vaugba't
vuiags,
UNFURNISHED HOUSES LI

HOUSE and bath. 113 per,
month. 74 waat tth. Phon T. H.
Crow. taW. 3103 aouth Mala..
WEWLT REDECORATED
bous. Locawd 433 Edward Boule- -
vara, Appiy waigTeen urug.
FOR RENT! Unfurnished
bouse, cos Abram. ao per monta
plus uUUUes..CaU at to West tth.
UODERN hou,
month. JeerJones street. Apply
JcJuuceL .Phoo JtlM.

a

RENTALS

UNFURNISHED HOUSES Lt
TJNrTJRNISHED touit lor

ran. 000 Eaat inh. Pbona rnoJ.
UNrURNCinED tuniaa Lo.

cattd 111! sail am. rnona Jinw.
nice LITTLE unramlahM
houia. (00 ElaTanth Plata, rhona 1M.

Furnishedor Unfurnished
S and unfurnished

houses,

E. L TATE
PLUMBING SUPPLY

2 miles Weston80

NEW ROOU unfurnlahtd houaa.
Lotatad at SM North LkntaaUr.
Phoo. tttJ or nt-w- .

BUALL houaa. Pbona JJW.
Locatad at IM Lincoln.

EXTRA NICE tmfurnlihtd hauia.
Lartt cloaau, cloaa In. 301 Wail tth.
Apply toi Lancaalar.

UNFURNISHED' houaa. lit
North Nolan. Phono 11Q-- J or ll
MODERN tooia and bath
No bUla paid, tea a month. Pbona
jji-- j or Jin.
NICE rouft room tinturnuhad dupS

. Cloaa lo Collata Ilaltbta School.
Its month cau jan-- or aai--

MISC. FOR RENT L7

roR REITS: Daic or amca apaea at
4th and OoUaa. Phono Kaaon. sil or
J1JJ-W-.

REAL ESTATE Mi
BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

roR SALE: Rttall Mtrrhanu Otnea
dolnr sood buatntia If Inttrtstad
cau 307 or JJ-- wrlta box HJ. uu
ton, Taxaa. .

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

3 FOR SALE
rock house with bath.

3Vi acres of land. $2000 cash.
Balance easy.
Extra nice home.
Built-i- n garage. Extra large
kitchen. $2000 castf. Easyterms.
Extra nice house lust
off Washington Boulevard. All
extra large rooms. Built-i- n

garage.Corner lot East front
Priced for quick sale.
Some extra . good buys In
ranches and farms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home Ph. 1798--J

2011 Gregg

SLAUGHTER'S
furnlihed t lota, corner. tlOOO

aown. Total auso.
Naw brick 13409. Carpet
Larro IS100. Pared.

room Stucco. 31000 down.
Few rood Dura on Waat 4th.

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

R. L COOK &
o
Associates

o
211 Wasson Building

Phone449
After Hours & Sundays,

CaU 2309-- or 3481--J

Btulntu prorxttr on eorntr lot. Cloit
In oa Ronctli Strttt. Fram houaa
and rirftrt bow located on DrotwrtT
Eicttltnt comer lot NewtT laned for
butlneie. Located neit to bualist ihop-pin-c

center to
and bath frame home. Lo-

cated oa Wood Street. Cloie to ehojt--
pmr ceaer uifo scdooi. rarea
itreet.
Sererat lane reildeotlal loti in new
rtit lie ted addition All uUllUea. Pared
street. M to 100 ft. front. HeauUful
noma utei
Real bartaln In new frame
on large lot. This te trulr a beautUul
name ana u pnoea w eeu.

SLAUGHTER'S
Oood buyc near Junior College.
Nice O. L homea near Collate.
OcxnJ lnveitmcnu on Orect
i.arce aupiez. uioico location.
Eatra good buya oa North aid
Ifany more sood buya. '
Emma Slaughter,Agent

1305 Gregg Phone1322

PRICED TO SELL
New home. Carpet
and rubber Ule throughout
1105 Douglas. ,

-- SEE
RAY S. PARKER

205 Mount Vernon

FJ0R SALE
BY OWNER

House located at 1510 Nolan
PHONE

'
MRS. PAT STASEY

1760

MAE MASTERS
"REAL ESTATE

Office 1310 Donley
Phona 3882-1-1 or 3763--

hom, Nice. 11100 down
home. Washington Place

rTako entailer house on trade.
brick bom. 1 bath. Take

sons ueae
BtauUfolly decorated

Small aoulty
home. Brick trim Fane

Very small equity.
ones, ow oown.

to eU.
1 baths Edwards Retght
bom. Rental property

3 hatha, 13000 wlU gat
you posiatslon.. ,

FOR 8A1-- By Owner. lim
win gooa ousiness soi too ituPlace, shown by appointment only,
Phon .

MU'ST SELL -
Nice home.tompleUJy'

furnlihed. Worth $10,000. Re-

duced to $8000 for immediate

sale. Will take House Trailer
or late model automobile In

trade.

M. E. Burnett
Phone2688 Phono 1389-- J

TWO HOUSES1on SOllM ft. lot for
al. Corner sotslOu In sood oorv

cuuon. nil tvsi am.

BOUSE, Completely rebuilt
.Carpeted. Insulated. Priced reasoo-!-:

Thotw H33--

HEW house nd let.
Near Airport. Term U desired. Tbon
4IS.W. v. r

: FOR SALE
180 acrea. and bath. S

miles from city ol Bis Sprlns.
Plenty of good water. 'Pos-
sessionnow. 1135 per acre.

"J. W.ilrod- -

110 nunnels Photte 1635
1800 Mala Pbona Xlil-- J

til

REAL ESTATE, M
fHOUSES FOR SALS M2

SOMETHING

NEW. IN

F.H.A. HbMES
730-75-7 Sq. Ft

a
Floor Spaco

$345.00 lo $445.00 Down
Payment

(PJusClosing Costs)

$46.12 Monthly Payments

(tnoludlnf Principal. Interest
and Insurance)

Does Not Include Taxes

$100.00 Deposit Until Loan U
. Approved

3 Of These-- Homes Can
3

Be Delivered
Immediately!!

a Gravel Roof

i Asbestos Siding

i Gum Slab Door

a Insulation
Textono Walls

45,000 B.T.U. Wall
Furnace.

Hot Water Heater

65 Ft PavedStreet
Built-i- n Linen Closcf

"and Clothes Hamper
In Hall
Extra Large Closets

Close to ScHbols and
Trading'Center

No. J. Hardwood Floors

Lots of Kitchen
Cabinets

FOR INFORMATION

CALL OR SEE '

Mcdonald,
ROBINSON0&
McCLESKEY

Office 709 Main

Phone 2676, 2509--

or 1164--

FOR BETTER BUYS
IN REAL ESTATE

1, 2. and 3 bedroom homes.
Business locstlons.
Farms and ranches.
Residential lots.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Phone 1230 or 1622

FOR BALI) by owner, and
btb. Doubl garage with room on
back. Large fenced yard. Priced rea-
sonably. Phone 333S-J- . '

SLAUGHTER'S
Large IVWroom. Clsen. Fenced.STS4S

Oarage, Colls I e (action.
ItlM.

Doubl garag and apart-
ment inoo fLarge hbua. Close la. M7M.

Cerpeted and garage
apartmant,llooo down. Total lio.aoo

Emma Slaughter. Agent
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

HOUSE and bath. SmaU
lot. I1SOO. 110 down. 1301 Wait 4th.
InqulrcJ03 East Uth

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Greg.; St
New home Washington Flee.
Close to all. acbools. raved. Bargain.
(1000.

rooma. 3 badrooma. 3 bathe cioe
In. Close to all school 113.100. --.

South part. It' new and
cttra nice Your beat buy for 110,700
too cash, tig per month for this

new O 1. home Airport. 17500.
SOS West tth Street, 41500 cash. 33$
nr nnfllh end haAh 1400
311 Northwest Ith and hUQ
tsoo can gss pat. monta. corner.
Price 31330.
4 large rooms South Johnson. Dandy
hdme lor IS150
Extra good buslneis lot. Close la on
Runnels,
Besl business locations on Johnson,
Oregg and East. Sth.
Orocery stor priced to sell.

SLAUGHTER'S
S lot. Close In. 1100 down

Toul'IIOOO. Balanc 4S month
1 loU. 1M down.. 33000.

bous. Cornr. 11000 dews.
1(700 ,

Larre North. 343M.
bath, tlaoO. Tak car.
bath 33300.

Emma siauttnter, Agent
1305 Gregg s Phone 1322

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY,

Phone 2378. 2509-- or 115i--

Oiflce-tfG- w Main
F. If. A. home tinder construction
In eouthweet pnrt at town. Ilii dewa
paymsns.

horns, t baths. Clcxt ta.
PveeUeellv naw. hens.
OarpaUd. CompUUly lurnlsbsd IlLt
tno.
Beautiful homctn Waeblnrton Fle.Lrg lot. a 'bathe, tr
pal and drapea. Shown by appoint--
sneni eniy,

bom at SouthJohasoa.
ts3oa.
Uvsly bobs ta Edward Height.

. S baths, CapraUd sad
drape. Comer lot. Doubl orport.
Uost UracUv bom.
fenced ytrd. beautifully Uadteaptd.
WMhtnsVea Ft.
New bHek homer hear Junior Col.
iei. a ktUtsui Will oo--

ider 0jD'trad,
AUracUr bm att John.
New borne en Sunset, amaU ttovB
ptyaaent.

f6r sale .
'

BY OWNER
Sedroom houseon111th Place.
Tile fence. Barbecue pit Wee
landscaping.Roof Installed

Will consider car
or other tradeaapart payment
CaU Roscm Cray at 30 or
2839-J-.

REAL ESTATE KV

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

MARIE ROWLAND
107 W. 21 Phona.920or 918
DlitlncUre brick. and dan.

choleo locauoa.
prewar and bath. Raanr Wee.
Fenced yard oa Main .St. HMD,

bedroom borne. S eotlasec on larsa
earner lot will teko'imaU houaa on
trade. A real bur.
New In new addition, will
take car on amaU don payment.

carpeted Utlor toon, Ule
kitchen, fenced back yard. Cloea to
achooL W1U take pickup oa iraaa

i. eauny, uonini paymanu.
133 00, .

hone. Ideal locaUoa. To
trade lor ,
Owner leaving town. Younte.
town aitcnen, noor rurnaea, nawiy
decorated. Cloaa to ahopplng dlalrlci.
Real bnv.
cmtee buiuaaa and taiMeaUal lota
on pavement.

MRS, W. It YATESt
T05 Johnson Phone260S--

bom and garage 3--
room.house. Itentlng (or $50.
On 75x140 (L lot. Extra good
location. Will take good car as
part payment
FOR BALE by owneri Naw FKA.

bedroom heme. Looated North Fark
Hill 'Addition. Fbono SailJ.

REALTOR
Nova Dean Rhoads

"The Home ol Better LisUnga"

Closed for Vacation

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nlce'l and 3 bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choicer residential Iota.

W. M, JONES
Phon 1822

WEAL ESTATE OFTICS
"1705 East '.8th

FOR SALE
m 'House
Work Shop

Handy Trailer, Court

. APPLY
Corner 2nd and Young

LOTS FOR' SALE M3

TWO CORNER lots. On middle lot.
Mountain View AddlUon. two block)
on new ncanio
Thone 33a.W!

LAROE TRIANOLE lot. 113 It. front.
Located South part of town. Priced
raasonaDi. mon ?.
FOR SALE' M ft, comer lot oa Blrd- -
weu Lan rnona ii3--

WANT
ADS

. GET
RFI II TS

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

FURNITURE
REPAIR

New and Used Furniture
Bought and Sold9

FURNITURE iMART
607 East 2nd Phone15)7

ALLIED FENCE CO.
No down payment
M months to pay.

Free estimate.
2011 Oregg

Phone 3571 or 491--

SKATING
Evening Monday through

Saturday
7:30 to 10:00 p.m.

Matinee --v
Saturday & Sunday

1:30 t 4:00 p.m.
Private Parties Arranged

SKATLAND
ROLLER RINK

1205 E. 3rd Phone3215

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

306 East 2nd
Big: Spring's Most

Complete Commercial
Sign Shop.

WlnAew ueiej bear
Traeke Offle Deer
Sceteklll Bkew Card
Beaaers CeasMerslal Art
Wlr Celer Wlndew AdterUe.

Ph. 237 306 E, 2nd
Next to Hlgglnbolhsnv

Bartlett Lumbar Co.

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile

1300 Ala-f-o Read

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS t, RANCHES W5
S34 acre eow and coat pasture.
Feneed., t.h.

Deer..,l.i.turkey hunter, para--
a unn .I.T.UVI1. rvviovv viww.
riowrag epnnga, creel, iiau mmeral
rlthu. Efecutcly. 3 mile town,
schools llltbwaya. AU year road, t
milts KerrvlUe. its acre. Tirni. Ad
joining land and Improvement tor
ins, -

WALT7CR FREEMAN
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

ll BROADWAY PHONE IPS

21 acres just out of city ltmlU.
Priced $1250. Small down pay-

ment Easy terms. City water
and lights-- .

A. M. SULLIVAN
Phone 3571 Home

2011.Gregg

FARMS & RANCHES
SM ftertf. Oood homt
110 aWtf ta fultlTaUoa, Rttl In pv
turt. riinty of v&ttr

CT S. BERRYHILL
Brook Appliance. IIS W Sod

Phono 1M3 Night IS0S--J

RUBE S. MARTIN
First NaUonal Bank Bids

Phon 143

Small trailer court Paying
good money on highway. Pric-
ed light Small down payment
Vt section. All under Irriga-
tion. 2 wells. Unlimited water.
Ready to plant now. Will sell
at bargain price,Possession.

home on pavement
Well located, Small .down pay-
ment Possession.
311 acrea on Highway (our
miles from Dig Spring. Plenty
water.
nUTINO. 8ELLINO or refinancing

farm or ranch! Sea Dick Clifton,
oultable Representative, US Main.

Long-ter- loans from
a.ooo un.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

$15,000
LIABILITY

INSURANCE
Military andCivilian

Regardlessof ageor race.
Meetsall Stateand

Oovtrnmtntrequirements
EASY TERMS
OpenSaturday

SoutharnSecurity
Inturanc Agancy

Crawford Hotslobby
Phone 13M

Oardenlng and Poultry
Vegetable and Oarden

Oust and Other
Insect Sprays.

Poultry Antiseptic
Chlx House Sprsy

Other Chicken Remedies.

WALKER'S
PHARMACY u

Phqne 1333

ATTENJION
SPORTSMEN

Olttt rods V2.95 un
Reels as low ai .. , $2.95

ifiots
Tents, TkV ,k.. 24.J3
Tents, VxW 34.93
Air Msttreties ... 6.93 up
Tennis Shoes .... 1.00-1.5-9

Barbecue Stovti, regulsr
29.93... Now ...... 19.93
Treated trout line 1.43 per
pound .. ,, .,.
Buesnttr boat motors, 10
per cent off.
Sleeping bsgs .... 8.95 up.
Adjuitsble Llfa Preserv-
ers ..,.,.,.,......5.95
Minnow Buckets 1.95 up
Bathing. Suits .... 1.00 up
Paint Luggage, Clothing,

'Radios, Tools, Osrden
Hoie arid Flthlrtg Licenses

Discount on. Guns
and Ammunition

Try ui.YV,may haveIt

WAR SURPLUS
Phone 2263 ,

Double Sinks--

'Comb. Tub aV Shower

Sliding Doora
on Closets

Fleer
f

"Call See

a

REAL ESTATE M

FARMS is "RANCHES MS

Two "ArkansaWcra" asked us
te? banter some Texan for .a
trade.Owner C has a lovely 8--
room' modem home with two
baths. This homo Is located on
60 acres of fine level soil Just
at tho edgo of,towB. Owner O
also owns 3CO acre stocjc larra
located 15 miles from town.
The house on the 360 acre
place Is Just fair. In addition
to the cattle the hired man
looks after 10,000 broilers. All
chicken equipment goes. Total ,
price for Owner Cs places la

or might trade for In
come property in South or
West Texas. Owner D has over
000 ac,rcs of highly Improved
Ozark stock farm.
modern home. Two other seta
of modern
Beautiful lawn, trees, barns.
Implement shed, blacksmith
shop and all equipment needed
for the successfuloperation of
this most desirable, ranch.
'Land and equipment Is priced ,
at $100,000 or will trade for
Tourist Court Income Proper-
ty or ltanch Land. For trades,
exchangesor soundland values
write or call L. It. Greene,
Arkansas Realty Company,
Rogers, Arkansas. Realtors
arid charter members of The
Nstlonal Traders Club.
NORTHWEST ARKANSAS farm,
ranches,motets, homaa. Complete lui
upon request. and Company,
Inc.. Woolworu Building, rerette-vlll- e,

Arkanaaa,

BIO SPR1NO TRANSFER
' AND STORAGE

Local And Long

ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

PHONE 632 or 600

Don't ReadThlsl

If Ton ar not a. bartatn hunter
Merchandise. letl unredeemed

BINOCULARS
New and Used

Ridlot $7 to 535
'Cameras ....... S2toS30

Films Developed.
One dsy service.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
i See oa

at your tarUest lneoovntnei
101 Mala at

iVtwsw .a. wmwKlUUP

LEK-THA- M

WWATYDUDf

ASA
GUESS

East Highway 80

- PIT
m I

Barbecue Lunches Sandwich" Ham Chicken
tt Chicken in Basket SI .25

Malls Ice Cream Soft Drinks
Barbecue To Go

Cold Beer In Your Favorite Brands
(Closed Oh Sunday)

2 AND G. I. -- HOMES

HOMES ,

$480
HOMES',,

Down

VenetlanvBllnda
"Painted Woodwork

Or

Gravel Roof

Car Port
Hot Walar Heater .

Walls
) bum. flab Doors t

30,000 BTU Wall Fur
naco With

PAY

Martin McDonald

WANTA TRADE?

Improvements.

NEEL
TRANSFER

Distance
MOVING

4- -

wmmmm
tycmmSre

COSTS

HAZARD

yjmmMm

COLEMAN'S DRIVE INN

BARBECUE

STANFORD. PARK ADDITION

Down Payment

$250 Payment

Youngstown Kltchefr'

foxtene

Thermostat

STANFORD, BUILDER

PheHM 37IS

i
M

'it

''
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THEY GAVE HIM
A BAD NAME A .,

VTsMft

"

.
. . ,

12 Big Spring (Tews) Herald, Mon., May 11, 1053

StorerInstallation
Ends.BaptistMeet

By MAX B. SKELTON
itnitsTnw un--.rr J. W. Storer

believes'the Southern BapUst Con-

vention has a deeperdetermination
not to be diverted from its wore.

The Tulsa, Okla.,
nlnliiar 1 Iolthpem the

of the 22--

state convention..
In accepting the Job as leader

ol the 7.600.000 Southern Baptists,
Storer Old:

"Our people are becoming more;
and more aware ot the major vork
nKlph t niirn unit have a. decncE.
determination not to be diverted
irom ine execution ui iuai m"'
commission upon which all our
missionary work is lounaca.

Storer's Installation concluded
the five-da-y. 96th session of the
rnnvi-ntlnn- . He succeedsDr. J. D.
Grey, who at 6, was thp youngest
man ever elected to the office.

The sllver-naire- a storer saia u
Is his hope and desire tha't tlte uni-

ty wlth which the convention con-

cluded Its Houston sessions U1 be
manifest In all Its worlc ana con-

tacts during the coming year.
Installation of the new president

MimTiui ' final rf.iv urogram
which included an evangelistic
service and a Christian nome nour
ad,dressbyDr. lUlph A. HcYring,
natter nf the First BaDtlst Church
of Wlnston-Salem.'- C.

The Houstonsessionsdrew la.uuu
messengers (delegates) from the
convention's 28.000 churches. Offi-

cials' estimated oyer 20,000 other
Southern Baptists attended as visi-

tors, it was the largestconvention
In Houston,history.

During Its final business session
Saturday, the convention, by In
direction, reaffirmed Ita, opposition
to united Protestantism. As has
beea the case each year since

Floating.IslandsIn
Arctic BeingStudied

WASHINGTON Ml The V. S.
and Canada are studying floating
arctic" islands ce. cubes big
enoueh fos a clane to land on
to find out where they come from.

Weather reconnaissance' flights
to the North Pole brought the lcef
Islands to light a few years ago
although' they appear to be cen
turies old. a

The Air Force said yesterday
that two Canadian scientists, an
Eslcomo sled driver and 10 dogs
were .recently flown out on the.
Ellcsmere Island tye shell, fuii-sca-le

operaUonnext year will send
five men, supplied oy air, n

Search ot the source of the lc
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1940, an invitation to participatein
a National Council of Churches
Conferencewas "respectfully" de
clined. . .

The convention took thesemajor
actions:

1. Adopted a record $8,750,000
budget and set a 1954 convention-wid- e

budget goal ot $34,000,000,in-

cluding the budgets of the 22 state
conventions, . .

2, Rejected a recommendation
that Southern Baptist' requirements
be established for the God and
Country Award ot the Boy Scouts
ot America,

3. Rejected recommendation
that retiring board members not
be reappointed for three years. A
one year limitation remains in ef-

fect.
4. Approved unanimouslythe en

largement ot the executive1 com-
mittee from 31 to 45 members,
effective nexj yean .

5. Authorized the radio commis-
sion to continue to solicit private
donations,

MorseWilling

To FaceM'Kay
WASHINGTON W - Sen. Morse

(Ind-Ore- ) says e would welcome
Secretary ot the Interior, McKay
as an opponent when he runs tor

in 1956.
Appearing on an NBC television

program yesterday, Morse assailed
the Elsenhower .administration's'
power policy, and termed "a tragic
betrayal of the public interest"Mc-
Kay's decision to sidetrack public
development of the Hell's Canyon
power project in Idaho.

An Interviewer asked Morse
about a report' that McKay, former
governor of Oregon, might run
against him for the Senate.

"See it you can talk him Into
Lit," Morse said. "I'd welcome.JU

it would certainly draw the issue.
Because if you ever had two men
with a different philosophy one
that believes at in my case that
the people's interests ought to come
first, and one that believes big
businessought to keen first there
would be the contest toshow the
difference."

News'Group'Gets
McCarthyProbe
Of Gotham Editor

WASHINGTON UV-T- he Ameri
can Society ot Newspaper Editors
has referred to Its Freedom of
Information Committee the record
of Sen. McCarthy's questioning ot
editor JqmesWechster.

J. It. Wiggins, managing editor
ot the Washington Post and com
mittee chairman, said Basil Wal-
ters, executive editor ot the KnlgRt
Newspapers and ASNE president,
asKed lor ure review, No date was
set for la committee meeting.

Wechsler. editor or the New
York Post, which has been critical
of McCarthy, was questioned at
closed sessions' of the Senate
Internal SecuritySubcommittee
April 24 and May 5.

The published transcript Ihows
Wechsler accused McCarthy of

brain washing" and attempted
intimidation pi the press. McCar-
thy's retort was that Wechsler bad
made a "phony break" with com
munism in 1937. McCarthy said he
called Wechsler as an author
whose writings are in u. S. Infor-
mation libraries abroad.

Arrives In Britain
X.ONDON Ifl-J- acob Malik' ar-

rived here todaysto take up his
post as the Soijlct Union's new am-
bassador to Britain. -

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

State Nal'l .Bank Bldg.
Phone393
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No Violence
In Tunisian
Muny Voting

TUNIS. Tunisia
and Frenchmen wound up contro
versial municipal elections in this
French protectorate last night
without violence but with many
eligible voters staying away from
the poUs in some towns.

ElectJon of local councUmen,
originally planned for 38 communr-Jle- s,

only- - took place In 25, In the
other centers, there were no can-
didates, '

Nationalist leaders had demand-
ed th'at Tunisians boycott the
elections. Only 418 voters ot 4,890
eligible in Sousseballoted, and at
Kalrouan, only 933 but of 5,007
showed up at the polls. 1Anonymous
wall "slogans In Hammamet on
Cape Bon threatened voters with
death.

Durins elections in the French
protectorate's other communities i
wilt urn ChpdU Kastallv.
old orb-Fren- deputy mayor1 of
lums ana a canaiaaie xor ic--
electlon, was assassinated,

m

American Humor Is
Sexy,BritisherSays

NSW YOHK-W- ) What's the dif-

ferencebetweenAmerican and Brit-
ish .humor?

This is how Malcolm Muggeridge,
editor of Brltain'a magazinePunra,
answeredthe question upon his ar-

rival here yesterday from London:
American humor Is harsher,

more brutal and has"a lot ot sex
In it."

English .humor is "more subUe
and traditional."

Six PersonsDie In
.Flaming CarWreck

EAST ALTON 111. WV-- Sijc per-
sons, two babies, died last
night in a blazing automobile
following a

llllfiols Mate police said aU were
riding in one car,which was' struck
from behind, apparently causing
the gas tank to explode.
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Boucle Sweated
Helen. Harper short sleeve

cotton boucle sll)on . . .

white, lemon, mint, pink

and blue. Sizes 32-4-0

$3.98- -; ; --";

'
V.

. '" !

-

-

Linen-Loo-k

Skjrt
"Justin McCarthy pencil slim '

skirt in linen-loo-k rayon . . .
saddle-stitche-d down the front- -

White, black, pink, gold, blue

or tan. Skes 10 to 18.'

$5.-95-
'

SAIGON. Indochina tfl-- Vlet Nam
PremierNguyen Van Tarn protest-
ed to the French today over tte
devaluation of the Indochinese pl
aster,charging his government had
not been consulted and the cur-
rency alash "causes us grave in-

ternal difficulties."
France yesterday reduced the

value of the plasterfrom 17 francs
(4.9 cents) to 10 francs (2.9 cents)
In an effort, to smash a black mar
ket currency racket involving pl
asters, francs and dollars which,
cost France an estimated 250. mU- -

llon dollars yearly.
"The first result of the devalua-

tion of the plasterwill be an Im-

mediate'rlslng.of prices,"Tam told
a press conference after a Cabinet
meeting. He said he had fired off
an official comnlalnt to Jean Le
Tourneau,French resident minister.

Tam said the devaluation step
would stop the moneyblack market- -

only temporarily for "befpre long
the real value of the plaster will
fall to tour or five, francs and that
will open the way to new possibili-
ties for trafficking."

"The only effect of the devalua-
tion Is to hamper us and create
aU kinds of difficulties without
solving any essential problem."

There was an .air of panic in
business and commercialcircles
here today, with little or no tran
sactions being made. Ponce crack-
ed down on at least two food stores,
one ot which refused to sell any
thing. Th.e other had raised its
prices 20 per cent.

Tam, frankly angry, said the

JkeNotesCitizen
Groups'Work In

Housing Situation
WASHINGTON Ifl President

Elsenhower said .today Americans
of all parties now accept, "as a
moral obligation" the task of "pro
viding accent nousmgior uiose now
compelled to live In slums."

"It is to the work ot citizens',
groups, so often undertaken in a
voluntary basis,' Elsenhower add-
ed, "that we rightfully look for con-
structive and long-ter- solutionsto
problems such as these."

Elsenhower's statement was Jn'
a icuer to unn unn, president of
me iiuoni jiouiuik tonierence.
Inc., as the conference gathered
here for a two-da- y annual meeting,

xne brier presidential lettermade
no mention of the administration
request to Congress for continua-
tion of the controversial federal
low-re- housing-progra- at 35,000
new units In the fiscal year start-
ing next July 1, This is the same
rate as the current fiscal year.

Tha House.voted to deny all funds
for the program next year. But in
the Senate, an appropriations sub-
committee has acted Ho restore
funds at the 35 000-u- .rate. The
full Appropriation's Committee'con-
siders this decision today; . '
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French i had only told him about
the devaluation at 10 p.m. Satur-
day.

The French government said the
devaluation had been carried out
under the Pau treaty with the
Associated .Indochinese Stales.
Viet Nam, Laos and Cambodia.
This permits France to modify the
currency rate after consultation
with the three states. The French
said they had contacted the nativ0
governments shortly before the de-
cision was made.' Obviously, Tam
thought tha notice had been too
short.

MoneyProblemNow
Worries Indochinese

Perfect For

Summer.

'BBr W

1

Clever, hand printed .

apronsfor the

made of heavy white
At- -

drill, with fed binding.

.:1;95.
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Wiss

Pinking Shear

vkx"

baby Wiss PihWng Shear,

Mbdel C . ... 5W long . . . for the
sewer. . . cuU the widest,

posible rangeOf fabrics. .

$4.2$ ,

Wake-U- p .

To Music

With A New

m
CLOCK RADIO

rfOAni:33V,YD $1.00 WEEKLY

SEE

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
441

No Ironing , . ..

Puckerette,the that needs no irpn-in- g,

a perfect playsult.: One-piec- e

short-sui-t is cut full for flattery, buttons

down the For cover-up- : atfd the full

skirt that opens down the front: In navyr

brown, or Sizes 10"to li.

10.95

See The "Many Other ,

Newc Sets In4 Our New

Sportswear, Department!
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